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else., a! sditard trolil lutllsekeepers. 
s .,,.1 a.u.leneis. Address Agricultural 
i. Journal Oil.,.-. Belfast Maine.] 
fattening Poultry for Market. 
1! a ui.tm farmers there are, wiitcs.l. 
Moreland in the Rural New Yorker, 
dthough they ale gO,„l fanners in 
ri ,>]' eels, are very slovenly and neg- 
.,;..iegard to their poultry. Were 
•a io inform out* of them that his pi,ul 
a is not properly fattened, or that his 
hail lad hern prutitubly managed, 
a v.m.id l.e tery apt io resent the in;i- 
a> an aisuli. file fattening ot 
; k is a mail, ; w,,r!!i attrailing to pro]>- 
if this is not (li ne, i Ive farmer is 
a t" know it \ In'ii In nines to tiiark- 
I’lie ilaiiy is •.en more important, 
ini u.ei pi alt s lams,-if not only nil 
food sa-rk, : lit in raring for them 
•, t ., in ul, | |y making them as 
in ,'a s|hj. during tile yeai : for 
; : ; ,d m la; mers' prospcl 
pe; a is ..•••■ tin- i.iiry. U liy is it that 
; It \ ; ill, A ~r. 111 to lie so cnlisti- 
•.1 aia,-i .a s io i,e a mi,ra 1 imp,,s- 
; I"!' lia at f attend to tile small 
g' tii ,ii'i',1 i o l.e m life. I Inn e know n 
a. ..loll'., of cultivating 
a:: i a .; ; a, ; n. w heat and potatoes 
1' : !;;ii111• to ill 1*loi'st;i 1 ■»i 
.i.1,0 ot nd gariieii and had none 
1 ; l:id llie name. 
Muality of tin minds of 
■ hr p: V n.diistry I do 
.-I ; .try. Many >d 
i i' ■ d- ot t io- deparl- 
:i■ v ; u s and daughters Inr 
"in \ I 'io not liiiil ;inv fault 
n this: : is .,s : sl',o'al,| I,.", hut cell 
it!, I'h mis irod 1 nifoi ta’ale 
1 *.: a; ; I., a ss.i, ~ ,J jowl 
.ae ill-,; low i> do no- amount to 
: ;i ■■■> .11 "u oi ih tIn- 
i'.' 1.. t as see : I think ojjr i: 11- 
ll: aty ill mahaiy iiiem plainly 
t ■ ,:i : a aimer fo.\ Is arc 
cii. '!'.>«• appi-.il am o oi 
.a mil: at : it. i: i< i-t s is 
yti iiiynteh I'V'-a not way 
'Hi'! !' 111■ ;ii<■ ki• 11 s(;’) 
ii 11 1 * 'it' "lie pound 
i tie Usuloled .1 
'' .y : i'.a'lii'il. 'I hey 
pn’ki'ii ami lIe skin tears in 
■In's i.i' a lai ye 
; ■ : I i.,' I'iyeki ns in market to 
I '■ 11 i• iii a!ten! ion : i ia.-y are 
.is 1 ■ poirn I in is viylit 
t tell cents j" : p. mei 
■: it ertaiitiy does no, pay 
.;.s- ; a'Ki'li.s. I 11 :nk I ('.ill 
y i i ly nt tanners -ay. 
: : I!-.! t! ere is a ieniedy 
..' d til- t ied! is si- yrent that 
■ '.til S' .' Iltt t to’lhle to seek a 
'1,1‘ily to t. 
I laity's ki'l'p the '.lest 
ity it i■ a\ is a tiM'. t ol sa 11ie and 
■ tl.e n'ty tntei'e.-t oi'the enitiitry 
..'. : -1 r1 d I.ii.inee I 
:i"t pi '.'I ise III ill -en.-.- ,11 t lit- j 11,1* e tile 
ii 'i.!i"i''i 11 i1 "■ i'I :ii mIt I't 
', t ks re t-> Iced their y * any 
,. s :. .||, tile,: al\ es lad pips. 
1 ■'eI,',1 *is wo. id ueiyli inneii more 
•! i!"l e : >r ■!11a 1 ill* t linn llllilei 
-sot 1 in aim- m. I'alk t" any n- 
-1 -ay : .' r a lioat iiis rah, es. uni 
a. y .,t ■ tin t• *:ie that he a iii 
at i, |" en lai r ’, ,e a ,- a I'litii rea r; ay 
1 iiiny ke the follow illy 
:. 1 ii.-t in i--;11 yi'iiu iny 
me fi mi !• ill to maturity : n 
-tal '■ '-'1 I'll a lew d iy it is 
111 a*- ’. at:d it .s : ia yi ■ iw tii 
''.ia i' _a a" Veros- 
t !'| 'll: t he I'ail' p.isll.fe. till-1 e is a 
a a '""li w .' a ar.i,id \ mtny rliirk- 
:t hat 'll.' tei ■! -tin a ;■ es: et a lay 
o- ■ il." day i.ei,ire. lint 
a: !iiek''ns are \,•:y different 
V\ ■ : I to eiiiai yi 
1 it I! Il y 1" ay lin k 
t' :. a: -a' a d to be cry hrief. 
t 1 toe * ; ieiisti a i.s o| ,t t reat 
1 
■ I propose III rail 
."I as ia a ny a- pns-il,|e 'a a lew 
1 iatli'ililiy po iltry 
I' Is .1 lat'take to suppose tlia’ a t iW 1 
i wo a s ad can in U he lai:e:;ed 
s t" he t' I,. Ier. Ain e. e two y e trs or 
i-.o i ds should lull lie kepi. I la 
the: hand, tla chickens should hi 
a.y eimayli to have tin- pro]n 
a; a' ia -h nr 1* an meat. !i w ili he 
a ''fry ■ i> undertake I" fa’ten a 
my 'ii k "i otic that ia,- been 
! I a is lime lid as 
ml alii 1 ■ * la ■ t'-d. they a re rend v to 
"ii i' tia :y "I lii! "!’ ti'. e mouths. 
.- "W a aide I p; fer I" lake 'hern 
1 ■:■•! i ist s tii are al that 
w 'h"i:t .a extra i,,' : hut for the 
i ■' dial'll lit Ul"i le la 1st a,- adopted. 
hahim rhi' he: do Hot take 
a .i]11• ;iy i.iilessr.fincd. A IViend 
.a tie I.ah. iii.il.liny .. i.iryi' 
pi'll, six o| e.yl I 
-i. .'i.d <•>' civil, in this he ean- 
■•!: Aiauy t" ft y ehiekens 
'1 ire hi y fattened. Althouyh 
■a : I hail ..row Illy them to 
■" i; v. ■ a ie iaci'umalilf as 
o I : a-e M own 
h a \ e -i a lory for feed 
a; i. : "1 i ■ a is. :s to provide 
a it',;. 'eas as there a! •• birds to lie 
''ea ii" team s ■ that each one 
'del •'! : i 'it" ,.mi out ol' siylit of 
'ia I'ail li pet: i- as neat as 
.1" It "ia 1- a it w id", ; y hteen 
eiose I o.i ail sides xeept 
at : a .til II" Mm)!', ’lilt cleats so 
'0 :t a w nidi:!! platter covered 
a i: -ii "iirtli. may lie used for the 
I’ll' front o| the pen should lie of 
it ip and down. The 
; and water tins should he placed ont- 
i- wall pens oi the di: a-llsiims I 
•• deser lied, there is no room in tile 
liny exi ept the tow i. The 
a ", tins should he replenished twice in 
iy mil the food tins at least four 
mes. 
1 • !* mi.i1>!.- loud for fattening 
>s kwlioat llonr The French 
| v r i:'’ '■ -'<' it very highly, and 
■ its. I-a: lets ran usually procure it 
’h pmp at as little cost as for any 
'i--1 gi .0.1 If for any reason it '-tin not 
1 Matin d. a iiiix1111.• of equal parts >>1 
■i iitiii-.il. ground oats, and hurley (lour 
lie Mind very satisfactory. \ little 
• ■-h Mat. hupped tine and given them 
: lily will not coinc amiss. And. as poul- 
arc at all times fond of vegetables 
Hi given leaves, they should not he lie- 
eeted in this particular. A few call- 
age ieaves if nothing else olli-rs, will 
-wei tile purpose. Kverv possible 
-.ill' should lie adopted to insure a good 
grstioii: loi iliis purpose a handful of 
.cl should he thrown into the pen, or 
; few broken oyster shells. For the same 
ason, the fowls must lie kept perfectly 
qu.et, and their coop- lie darkened for a 
short time, say a couple of hours, after 
arh feeding. ’I his may lie accomplish- 
ed by dropping a cloth over the front of 
the pen. If these few suggestions are 
adopted, and the feed is abundant and 
good, the process of fattening fowls for 
market will not necessarily take more 
than two or three weeks at farthest. 
Cure should he taken to prevent the 
pens from becoming infested with vermin, 
before any fowls are placed therein, the 
pens should lie thoroughly cleaned and 
whitewashed. This should he repeated 
every time a bird is removed and before 
another is placed in the pen. II one 
should become infested a little sulphur 
nihlicd on at the roots of the feathers 
will lie pretty sure to work a cure. All 
these suggestions must he adopted and 
properly carried out, and the result will 
he a great increase in the weight of the 
fowls, and a corresponding improvement 
m the quality and appearance of the bird. 
When the fowls are sent to market they 
" ill not only command a higher price per. 
§ pound, but the greater w eight acquired at 
lessees! than the smaller weights of fowls 
I 
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not half fattened while running at large, 
will in", the fanner a niueli larger prolit 
I>er |>.ii:ni 1, in proportion to this outlay, 
than if the poultry were fattened in the 
old w ay. 
If extra fatness is desirable, the fow ls, 
if there are not too many of them, tnay he 
crammed during the last week. A mix- 
ture of buckwheat and barley (lour or 
coi n-meal is made into dough, and fash- 
ioned mt■ ■ rolls about the size of a pencil. 
Cut these into sections ahoui two inches 
in length, and dip the pieces in milk be- 
fore plaeiim them into the bird's mouth. 
I he propel I|tl.unity to feed tile fowl at 
one time will probably be learned after a 
few have been stidled to death. 
flic Idemdi peasants are such adepts 
at this one of the tine arts, that they use 
a sort of a ramrod to assist the fowl in 
swallowing. Could they assist tin* bird 
a digesting its food the whole thing 
xeulo oi mastered. Hat the process of 
cramming i- wholly unnecessary, and in 
tin- 11 oid ■ 'f the unskillful is not seldom 
iu ml 1 oo otten tile occasion ol loss to 
: tiii :try -i a r. I think this mattei 
fail, am poultry for market is a sub- 
ie. t well worthy of the earnest >nsideia- 
t •.. 'i thinking farmers. \\ hen it is known 
ti;,u poultry can be produced as cheaply 
:, pork heel toi such .- the tact 
moio fanners will turn tInii attention to 
tin- indastiy. hr, d and fatten birds worth 
ship such ..It i y to our 
firm da s at a good p:,'lit to themselves. 
\ini, w hat is mm ii more to the purpose 
a roam : d pom; ot \iew. by st» doing 
demand for good poultry may be en- 
i.trgi-d "i created at l eamnerath e prices. 
Butter-Making in Cities 
I’.i Hy the pa.~t ten years a revolution 
lias or. urrvil in the manufacture of hut 
tei in this country. I'lUtter-nuiking \\;e 
a tost liu* last liraoelt ot domestic inanjl- 
tae'iirniy that was destroyed lty the cin- 
; iit o\ i. 11 
•a.oie. i. 'ii_ alter the hand-looiii and 
-puns iig-wh-'el lnd lieeit banished from 
farm-houses. y ears after cheese was mail- 
)I.:i'tM11 d in lae lories. butter eoutinued 
to 1.,' made in almost every house, the 
I'Ullel ei IV.I si kf j it avow. idle success 
o! ert : a or butter taetorics has been 
muvli gt eati r l hail their pr, ijrclors ant a 
ipated. I'lley produced all article vastly 
superior to that ordinarily nianufaciuied 
by the m ite■ t and most skillful house, 
'hi'.- lacy also supplied the trade 
"illi btmei ot nearly umibnu quality s.. 
I is no more tiei essity of 
tie- batter m ide at < ertain eieaiuerii s 
than tint "i testing tile llour made at 
amis ol established reputation. K\peii- 
enee shows that there is greater economy 
in making but ter m a eie.uneiy than m 
liutmitai'ttiring cloth in a cotton or woolen 
factory. No; only i- the quality improv 
ed. and the amount produced from a 
yua n q mtiiy of imik increased, lull tlie 
'l' o| i laliulaetni ing is eatly d niu 
l ie ei ain* y has b, ,m a boon to the 
wives of fan.neis. I; has relieved those 
la ing m the icinily ol them ol the trouble 
of taking cale ot milk : ol lcinoi ing the 
ream lro i, it. ami o| manulai luring it 
into !mlift. It lias enabled farmers to 
realize more in: then milk than they fort 
tin",ly did lor the bitter produced from 
it. it lias also enabled tile producers of 
butter to ol,tail ash for u instead ot 
being obliged t.. barter it off al a count ry 
store to: groi eiies and dry ..is. It is 
not ton much to -ay that there has been 
moi j a ■ igi ess iii .it t• ■! making during 
the past ten years than in any brunch of 
a:.,:i.duet iiring in ibis amt ry I seems 
> v 11lent, however, that there will be 
gt'titi'i pioyi, -.- di.tiny the coming ten 
years than tilde has been during an 
equal time in the past. 
If great have 
been made in taising cream, but tlie ma- 
chine lbr sepalating cream from milk 
seen ti under flu setting ol 
eieai entirely essury. Fruit all 
aci omit,- of its operations in this country 
mid u b :rope, .; do, its work perfectly, 
li is simple in construeiion, not liable to 
yet out ot older, easily and cheaply man- 
aged, while its small costs puts it w ithin 
the reach of every fanner who keeps a 
dozen cows. It i- likely that cream sep- 
arators will soon he us common as sew- 
ing-machines and luuiiing-mills. In a 
targe d.my a el ratil separator would be 
illi ap*• r than milk-pans. It would also 
he an immense saving in the matter of 
constructing looms and cellars for the 
storage ol milk luring the time required 
for the cream to rise by the old method, 
Mi many farms it is ditlieult without 
great rust to const met a l oom above or 
below gfo uni in which tie- entire amount 
"t '. ream ran b,- si parated from the milk 
at all seasons of tile year. With a ma- 
chine, however, the operation may be 
i ,erloi :ued perfectly din ing the hottest 
days ,,f summer or the coldest days in 
winter. The milk separator seems des- 
tine 1 to render a vast amount of new ter- 
ritory available for dairy purposes. 
fleam separated from milk almost as 
soon as it is drawn from the cow will be 
of nearly uniform quality. It can be 
transported in railway ears cheaper and 
with less liability to injury than butter 
produced from it. There would be no 
diitieulty in carrying it long distances 
in large tanks such as are employed for 
the transportation of oil. il it were nee- 
es-ary it might be conveyed in refrigera- 
tor ears .-neb as ate used in shipping 
meat and other perishable articles, lint 
it is not necessary tokeeperetuu sweet in 
older that lirst-cluss butter may be pro- 
duced from it. Many of our best liutter- 
tnakers purposely allow all cream to be- 
come acid before they put it into the 
; churn. Cream separated from milk by 
machinery, may lie transported in boats 
as well as in rail wav ears. 
With cream separated from milk by 
machine, with a country well supplied 
vith lailroads, canals, and navigable 
s;reams, there is ev ery reason why Imtter 
should lie manufactured in large cities. 
Chicago is the greatest railway centre in 
the world. A vast area of country adapt- 
ed to dairy purposes is tributary to it. 
It should become as famous for manufac- 
turing Imtter as it now is lor storing grain 
and for packing pork. The cars that en- 
ter the city on the different railroads 
might he ni l to immense creameries, as 
they are now to the various grain elevat- 
ors and the stock-yards. Cream could lie 
brought hero not only from every portion 
of Illinois, hut from Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Kansas and Nebraska. All kinds of man- 
ufacturing are productive of the greatest 
profit when conducted on an extensive 
scale. A large city has facilities for man- 
ufacturing butter packages, and for cold 
storage. Every creamery, if sufficiently 
extensive, should have an ice-house, a 
lelrigerator, store-room, and steam power 
as essential portions of the establishment. 
Absolutely fresh butter could he deliver- 
ed to patrons every day, if desired. 
Eresh buttermilk could also he disposed 
of for domestic purposes. )!v having the 
surplus butter stored in rooms kept cool 
by means of ice, it could he shipped to 
various parts of the country, or to Europe, 
as the demands of the market required. 
There would be no losses from exposure 
or from unsuitable packages. Iletterthan 
all, there would he no poor butter. With 
little doubt the majority of milk-produc 
ing farmers will in a near future buy the 
butter they eat, as they now buy their 
cheese. Wheat-raisers now purchase the 
Hour they consume, and wool-producers 
buy the cloth they wear. Dairy farmers 
will soon pay for the butter placed on 
their tables. [Chicago Times. 
The world owes us all a living, but she 
is just as hard to collect from as any other 
debtor. 
Casabiunca Wasn’t Smart. 
(’ome hither, you madcap darling!' 
I sai-l to niv tour-year old. 
I’ray w hat shall he done to tin* had. bad girl 
Who will not do as she is told ? 
Too well you love your own wee way, 
W Idle little you love to mind ; 
Hut mamma knows what is best for you 
\nd isn't she always kind ?" 
So I told her of t'assahiauca." 
Am! the fearful burning ship. 
“bo yon think." said I. ‘•such a child as that 
His mother would have to whip 
And my heart went out with tin* story sad 
<>1 this hoy so nobly brave. 
" Ii.i would not dare to disobey, 
K.ven bis ill** to save. 
Tle*n her eyes grew bright as tim morning. 
\r t tlu*\ seemed to look me through. 
Ah ab. thought 1. ymi understand 
1 .<* '•■>*>' .n I have in view. 
“Now* w hat do you think of this lad. my love? 
i\C i*! tb.tt is iii } our heart 
I Milk. >he said "be was d re if ill good. 
Hut he wasn't the least bit smart !" 
(.Julia M. i’.ii a. in Youth's Companion. 
A Little Traveller. 
r.Y SAKAIl 1'. .N \v 1 1 1 
Tlie day i mol this little tVieiid ul'mine 
(iv in>:n 1 net it shall forget I hail just u ft 
sumo other friends, and 1 was sorry that 
:ny pleasant visit to their, was over. I 
had a long journey to lake before I reach- 
ed home, and I was to take it alone. I 
did not mind this, in one way, for 1 have 
grown used to travelling by myself, but 1 
It-It lonely enough that day after the ears 
had started. However, 1 was lucky in 
having a most comfortable section in the 
sleeping-ear, and was well provided with 
books and lunch and pleasant thoughts. 
So. after 1 bad looked miserably out of 
the w mdou at nothing for half an hour, I 
began to soldo myselt comfortably for the 
day or two 1 must spend m the train. 
Thole wore several passcngois, but no 
one v Iioiu 1 had ever seen lu-lore, and :t 
was some time before I lost tin- feeling 
that I was with a company of unknown 
people, and began to take an interest in 
my feli.-vv travellers separately. There 
was the usual young unit pie in very new 
clothes, vv le- tried to make us believ e that 
they had been married these ten years, 
and there wore two elderly women who 
knew each other and were journey ing to 
get hi r. loudly talking over parish and 
neighborhood mutters by the way. Not 
far from me was a round, red ehcckod old 
i uly in a .soiiiew hat faniastie.il dress, with 
a big bound all covered ova r with ends 
ot narrow ribbons and lustreless bugles. 
1 am sure -in- bad made it lu-rself and 
Was plead and eonseioits ot it. she lia I 
a good deal oi small luggage in tin- otn- 
pitl Hill lit w it h lie I. and I thought she 
must be changing bet lnmn lei slic-uevet 
could be taking so many and euripus 
looking packages for a visit, Iteside these 
people there wen four oi live business 
men and a catholic priest, and list oppo- 
site my own place was a little girl. 
f or soim lie 1 supposed she belonged 
to some otic in the ear, and bail chosen 
to sit by lieiself for a while and look out 
ot the window. Then i thought her 
father must have left her to go to some 
otlur part d tbettaiu whet e la* bad found 
some one tn talk with. |5u; two hours 
went by. and it was toward moil, and I 
watched the little thing grow sleepy and 
at last put her bead down on the seat, 
and the doll she had held so carcfullv slid 
to th lloor. 1 picked it up and placed it 
"U liei arm a_ain so that she might lind 
it when -hi waked. I had noticed that 
the conductor had spoke to her. and I 
tbought I ill! ask liin about hei when 
In- next came bv. 
She did :mt sleep n lung ; the -top 
Ji ug "1 ill'- ti'uin startled he!', and when 
.die penrd lii■ r r\i- 1 smiled a! her and 
beckoned he! to I'nnii' to ill**. So she 
i■ 1 im 1 n-il the -eat beside me. ,-iiil holding 
the dull, and I asked her what ils name 
was, ale! il she was alone, and where she 
was going. She limked up gravely into 
ir; Uee and (old me the doll's name and 
hci own, and then she did not say any- 
thing more. Sim was y ounger that I laid 
thought at Iiist, and yet she was grave 
and siihei and saddened. "Isn't ymu 
papa w itli you said I. hut she only 
-honk her head and looked up at nu 
again as site sat heside me. I was strange- 
ly drawn to the little tiling, -hr pu::/lcd 
me, and she was so wistful. She seemed 
contented, and we hntll looked out of tile 
window, and talked now and then ahout 
the things we saw. She sat in my lap so 
she I'liuld see better. 
Alter some time she said to me, Moth 
er is dead," in a half-questioning way as 
il she expected me to say something; hut 
what could I say, except that I was sorry 
—though there was all that wonder in 
her face at having been brought in con- 
tact with so great a mystery. I'his new, 
undreamed of, uncomfortable change was 
almost too mtieli for her mind to recognize 
at all, hut she had been shocked hv it, 
and everything was different from wliat 
it used to be. She knew that at any rate. 
“l’oor little girl.” said I. 
"She said she was going to die," the 
child told me. still watching me with her 
sad and eirioiis eves as if everybody 
knew the secret of it all and would not 
tell her. 
‘Aon will know all about it when you 
are older, dear, and you will see her 
again by and by," i said, hut she shook 
her head. 
"She isn’t coming hack any more, 
she told me," as if she was sure of that at 
any rate. 
"I am going to hare my lunch now," 
said I, “and y ou will l ave some too, won't 
you 
She was very hungry, and I was more 
pititul than ever, for the fact of her friend- 
lessness grew more and more plain. She 
had very nice ways: she evidently had 
been brought up carefully, and there was 
a quaint dignity and reserve about her; 
she did mulling in a hurry, as if she had 
never been with other children at all and 
1 had learned no childish or impatient 
ways. 1 noticed her clothes, which were 
beginning to look worn and outgrown, 
but were very clean and well kept. It 
was on the edge of w inter, hut she still 
wore what must have been her last sum- 
i nier's hat, a little leghorn hat trimmed 
w ith white ribbon, and over her shoulders 
-he had one ol the smallest of plaid shawls 
folded corner-wise, and pinned over neat- 
ly. She had some mittens, hut she had 
taken those oil and put them together on 
the window ledge. 
iTi‘s»-nth tin* condurtur canit* in, <*vi- 
dently in a hurry, and when lie saw that 
"c had been lunching together, lie looked 
as it'a weight were taken oil'his mind. 
‘•I'm very much obliged to you,” he 
said lo me : “1 meant to take her out and 
give her some dinner when we stopped, 
but I got a dispatch that something was 
wrong up the line, and I had to lly around 
as last as 1 could. I only got part of a 
cup of codec myself." 
“Is she under your care t" I asked. 
The conductor moved the little girl to 
a seat facing mine, and bent over to tell 
me. 
“She’s left all alone in the world. Her 
lather was a friend of mine, a h eight con- 
ductor on the road, and he was killed 
pretty near two years ago. Ills wife was 
a nice little woman and the company 
| helped her some, and she sewed and got 
along very well for a while, but she never 
had any health, and she died last Sunday 
ol the pneumonia very suddenly buried 
day before yesterday. The folks in the 
house sent a dispatch to a sister in Itos- 
ton they’d heard her speak of, and she 
answered right oil that she’d take the 
child. They can’t sell oil' what little stull' 
there is, until they hear from her. My 
wife told me how things were, and I 
spoke to the Superintendent and said I’d 
take her on free. I’d a-taken her home 
myself and welcome, but as long as she 
has folks of her own she’d better go to 
them. I don’t believe much in fetching 
up other people’s children, but the lust 
thing I told my wile us I came out of the 
house was, that it 1 didn’t like the looks 
of the woman that comes for her, I would 
just bring her back again. She's the best 
little thing 1 ever saw; seems as if she 
knew what had happened and was t tying 
to make the best of it. I found this Pull- 
man wasn't full, and I thought she could 
move around in here, more than in any 
of the othei ears. There ain’t much 
travel at this time of the year." 
I'll take the best rare I can of her," 
said 1; ‘‘I’m going to l’oston;" and the 
conductor nodded and touched Nelly's 
cheek and disappeared. 
She seemed*to look upon every body as 
her friend. She walked with unsteady, 
short steps to the other end of the ar, 
and the bride, who was a pleasant-look 
ing girl, spoke to her kindly and gave her 
some candy, but I am sure that present- 
ly the child said, as she had said to me, 
that her motln r was dead, for 1 saw the 
girl bend over her and tlusli a little, while 
her ey es tilled with tears. 1 dare say she 
thought of her ovv n mother vv horn she had 
lately left, and she put her arm around 
the child and kissed her, and afterwards 
seemed to be telling her a story at vv Inch 
she smiled now and then. 
I read for a while, but ill the middle 
of the all ‘moon I fell asleep, and when I 
waked again the car lamp was lighted, 
and I lo ked for the little traveller, who 
was standing in the passage-way ol' the 
ear. She had taken oil' her hat and there 
was evidently something wrong with it, 
lor she was looking at it anxiously and 
try ing to fasten something that was brok- 
en. 1 tried to beckon her to me, but in 
the seat just beside her was the priest, a 
stout, unsympathetic-looking old gentle- 
man, and I was half amused and half 
touched to see her give the hat to him and 
show him whole to fasten the -trap of it. 
I le was evidently much confused ; lie even 
blushed, out he did what she asked him, 
with his clumsy lingers, and then put tile 
hat on I’m her, as she stood before him 
and bent down her In-ad as if he would 
have had to reach up to it. Sin- was go 
ing away then, but he stopped her and 
gave lici some nnmey from his pocket ; 
she came a step or two nearri to him and 
held Up llel lace to ki-s him. and then lie 
looked out 111 the window a minute and 
afterwards turned and looked at his neigh 
Imrs appealingly. It had been like a 
llovvi-r dropped into his piosaie life, I 
imagine ; lie was evidently ipiite surprised 
and pleased bv so touching a eoulidenee. 
It must have been a long, dull day foi 
a hiId to spend, but she was as good as 
possible, and did not give anybody tin 
least trouble \\ e talked with each olhei 
about her. and till as if she was undei 
the eale of every one of us. 1 could not 
help thinking how often we are at each 
other's men y as vv e gd through t his v m Id. 
and how ip,urh belter it Would lie if vv e 
vv re as trustful and unsuspicious as Ibis 
little child, and only looked I'm kindlie-s 
at din neighbors' hands. 
Jusi .i" it was growing (lark she ramr 
in me and put her hand into mine and 
ga\e it a lit tie pull. 
"I'nine and see the birds," said she. 
and I slid':e111 v lieeann aware ol tin 
chirping ol a robin somewhere near us. 
It was a sunns sound to in at in the winter 
tw ilight, witli the rattling of tin- 11 a n 
and shriek of tile ss llistles, tor it svas gen 
erally the note ol a robin who s\ a g. ,ng 
to sleep ii'ii his nest in an apple tree, or 
high mi an elm bough, some earls sum 
tiler escning. lint Nelly led me :ossat 1 
the old lady w ith so mans bundle', and I 
found one of bet treasures svas a lard 
cage, and there sure enough wa- the 
red-breast, a fat fellow s\ ill i smooth lea! h 
eis who winked and blinked at ns and 
stopped Itis chirping as sve stood beside 
him, 
"She seems pleased ssitli him. tin- little 
girl does," said the bird's owner. "I'd 
like to have bet see tile rest of my birds. 
Twenty-three in all: thirteen if"etn cana- 
ries. The woman in the other part of the 
house is taking eaie of 'em svhile I'm 
gmie I'm going on to Sto. Ivbi idge to 
spend Thanksgiving with ins niece. It 
was a great piece of work to get started, 
and 1 didn't feel at first as if I could leave 
the birds, but I ktiesv Maltha's folks 
would feel hurt if I put ’em oil' again this 
year about coming. |!ut I had to take 
the old robin along ssitli me. Some folks 
said tt might be tile death ol him, but lie's 
never been one mite seared. Ills age 
stands it) a window at home where he 
sees a sight of passing. He's the tamest 
tiling you ever saw. Now I'm so far on 
my way I'm glad I did make up my mind 
to start, though it'll he bad getting there 
in the night. I think a change is good 
for anybody, and then I'm so tied down 
most of the time with the birds, that I 
don't get "lit much, and there’s nobody 
to fetch in news." 
‘•Why don't you bringupa less carrier- 
pigeons svitli tile rest of your family 
said i. and this sci tiled to amuse her s cry 
much 
‘•Salves alive ! I don't svant no more," 
said she; but then I've stud that till 
along; all the folks that keeps canaries 
in our place come to me if anything ails 
’em. I was telling this little girl, if I’d 
known I svas going to see her I’d have 
brought along a nice little linnet for ln r; 
lie’ll sing till day long, but lie and the one 
1 put him with is ulsvays lighting each 
other, and all my other cages is too full 
a' ready. I reckon you’d be good to the 
little bird, wouldn't you now, dear!" 
'idle little traveller smiled eagerly, 
svhile I suddenly thought of the live spar- 
l'osvs that are sold for a farthing of tills 
svorld's money, and yet they were worth 
so much to Hod. 
I think we were nil anxnm.s in see wlmt 
kind of a woman the aunt would he, and 
a was half afraid she would look hard- 
hearted, and 1 knew in that ease 1 should 
always he sorry when I thought of the 
little girl whose hand I was so sorry to 
let go. 1 had looked after her at night. 
1 had waked a dozen times to look at her 
sweet little shadowed face as she slept 
with the doll held fast in her arms. 
At the station in 1 lie morning I found 
some one who came to meet me, hut I 
could not go until I saw the aunt. I 
waited w ith the conductor for a few min- 
utes, and I was beginning to fear I must 
Sit) good bye to my little traveller and 
never know her fortunes. Every one of 
the passengers had given her something, 
I believe -picture-papers and fruit and 
candy, and I do not know what else -and 
1 had even seen the old priest kiss 1ier 
good live most tenderly, and lay his hand 
on her head in what l am sure was a 
heartfelt blessing. I do not know whethei 
it was some good old Latin benediction, 
or a simple longing that (tod would be 
near to the lonely child and that llis 
saints would defend her as she goes 
through the world to heaven. 
I was glad when l saw just the woman 
1 had w ished and hoped for, coming hur- 
riedly towards us —there was no doubt 
that it was all right, she Wits sure of the 
child iit a glance. I had fancied all the 
time that she must look like her mother. 
“My dear baby ."'the woman said with 
a sob, and caught her in her arms, while 
the little girl, with a quick, instinctive 
love, put out her short arms and they 
clung to each other without a word. 
It was till right, as the conductor said 
again, halt to himself and half to me. 
After it minute the woman said brokenly 
that she thanked him for his kindness. 
Poor Ellen, she never knew she was sick 
till the news came she was gone. lie 
must tell people that Nelly would have a 
good home. They stopped to talk longer, 
and Nelly stood gravely by, but I hud to 
hurry away, and after I was in the car- 
riage 1 w ished I could go back to kiss the 
little thing again. [From Good Coin puny. 
A Surprising Yoke ol Oxen. 
llarmun lias i wo wonderful oxen. They 
erawl oil tlioir knees, see-saw onalioani, 
lire a pistol, mount a pedestal, and exe- 
cute a, wait/. They are three-year-olds 
this spring, and are twins. They are al- 
most exactly alike, and ear only lie told 
apart by the. ililferenee in the shape of 
the white spots under their Hanks. Mr. 
T. T. liarnum is their owner and they 
were trained for his show hy the veteran 
elephant trainer, Chailes White, who lie- 
gall to work with them in November last, 
alter the season closed. Idle tusk was 
not undertaken with much hope of suc- 
cessful result, for the trainers had never 
thought it worth while to spend time up- 
on an animal which, in domestic use, 
seemed to require tiie noisy “gees" and 
“haws” of all ox dri\ el. coupled w ith tile 
cruelty of the lash or goad, to make 
it do even the simple duty ol a beast of 
burden. Mr. Charles \\ bite bought the 
oxen of Mr. Henry M. fait, of I xluidge 
Mass., who had purchased them when 
calves and made pets of them, lie had 
also taught them a few simple tricks, 
suc h as climbing steps, get ling upon a 
pedestal, and dropping on their knees, 
lie had christened 1 hem Moody and 
Sankcy, because, lie said, of the good he 
a pee ted them to do in the world Mr. 
White could tell the habits of an elephant, 
a lion, a camel, a /ebra, a dromedary, or ! 
ti deer, hut he had to begin a study ol 
the daily life of an ox. lie spent one 
Sunday with them, observing what they 
seellled to like the lust, and how they 
could best he controlled. His experience 
with oxen was limited to the noise and 
confusion caused hy their drivcis in the 
West. He soon concluded that, like all 
other animals, they could he ruled best 
by kindness. M’tcr tic pun base they 
were put into training at New ton, i.. I., 
w hen- tin show wintered. 
fie first thing net essaiy in training 
the oxen," said Mr. While, "was kind- 
ness: then patience. I began in Novem- 
ber last, not knowing whether I could get 
them taught in time for this season, or at 
all, lait 1 .non found them so tractable 
Unit my hopes in gan to he raised. It 
took me just a day to learn that it wasn't 
in -s,try to strike a blow or to .-speak ,i 
word. I'lie farmei who go along shout- 
ing at their oxen and goading them waste 
breath and strength. A dozen yoke 
of oxen could lie taught to draw a load a 
handled miles without a word or a blow. 
ii is only iieei-ssaiy that the tanner 
should lead, to “how t in direct ion, and 
t lie he, is s, i, they have lieeil k i lidly treat- 
ed and have an ailed ion for their master 
Will do tile I'esl. Tllescoxcn were 11. a 
-1 by uniloi hi kindness. \ series ot 
links in regular order was fixed upon, 
and I put them through them every day. 
1 w as w nil tin m lie irly all of the time, 
and they follow ed||n like two pet kit lens. 
I’llere w as a l ing tables w here 1 
taught them day hy day. First, with 
tood in my hands, I got them to follow 
me around the i ing in any direction I 
eliosi- to lake. In tins way I got them 
to go along on their knees, and to wall/. 
What they knew when I got them bad 
practically to be untaught, as il was all 
done by ‘gee' and ‘haw.’ I found that 
they were tpiiek of sight mid that hav ing 
bilight them ei-rtam llimg fm-cdeiI after 
that to simply get where they could see 
me, and to give them a cue by tic mo 
tio:i o| m\ body or m\ w hip in a certain 
direeiion 111 lias way the wall/ was 
taught, and when they gouioimd tin ring 
lees | keep ahead ol them ami 
lln-v follow me." 
I IlUV dill Vo.! tench thrill to til'o .1 pis 
toi r 
"b.. pin I'l' .lITol lnstcll.il to t 111- 
11 i;;iT by ;i st rilia." 
I *" i li--know t hin! ti.uni s 
his: I <*;ii 1 .iII Moody ;i*ii| lr■ rotties. 
hut Sankey alw .ys sure to follow.” 
“Do you e \ pee: them to lot'"'!-! then 
11 irks 
"No; | i j n 11 that they a r e a n x i o 11 > t o d o 
them, and I can put them thn.uqh at any 
time or in any place. The lirst niuht in 
New Yot k they acted a little strange, hut 
they soon qot over that, and now tlirv 
don t mind the inttsie, the crowds or the 
lights.” 
While Mr W hite wa talking the two 
oxen were followin'; their keep, ] around 
the dressmo tent. Their lurqo, round 
ey es seem.-d lull of kindness. Xa/el, clad 
in sealskin, went lovingly up to Moody 
and adjusted the red and blur ribbons 
tied beneath the brass tips on his horns. 
Mad. I toekrill, with a fed mantilla about 
her shoulders and all in qau/e and white, 
ready for hi r “principal act." danced 
about to the music. and m a Graceful 
pirouette raine in front ol Sanki-y whose 
ill-ill 1 she stroked, (".shell, th- qian;. 
who dreams of the day when his circus 
life will end. and hi-can live union" oxen 
of his own upon his New .lersey farm, 
said that upon his word he had never 
seen anythin" in the show line equal to 
that trained yoke of oxen. "They are 
such honest, I creatures." said the 
qiant, "one can’t help likinq them." 
When (iiishen stood beside Moodv. it 
would have seemed as natu.al for liim to 
have picked the oxen up as for Mod. 
Nelson to have picket it] one of her 
trained doves, bill he merely tapped the 
animal fondly upon ti e head. The keep- 
er ot’ the trained ox-n ran out and the 
animals trotted after him. playfully rak- 
inq each other's horns. M r. W liite seized 
his whip and ran alter them, made a bow 
to the audience, turned to his oxen, and 
with a sweep of his whip. both Moodv 
and Sankey dropped on their knees, in 
which position they followed him around 
the tiny;. Then Sankey lay down and 
Moody jumped over him sideways, and 
then jumped over his back. Then Sankey 
went up the seesaw-board backward, un- 
til he leached the center, where he bal- 
anced himself until Moody had placed all 
fours upon the board. Then Sankey 
backed. Moody leaned forward, and they 
beqall to ,qo up and down vv idle the band 
played -Sweet Little buttercup.'' Then 
the oxen climbed the wooden steps to 
the tune of "fair Moon to l’llee 1 sine." 
and the performance ended with a lively 
wall/,. T in oxen trotted back to their 
tent, and were led around to their bed, 
of hay atnonq the wild beasts. "After 
my experience with these oxen."said Mr. 
While, -I believe I call train any animals 
no matter how stupid it seems.” 
I-on l Dudley was one of the most ab- 
sent minded of men. “One day," says 
Sydney Smith, “he met me in the street 
and invited me to meet myself. ‘Dine 
with me to-day; dine with tne. and I will 
get Sydney Smith to meet you.' ! admitted 
the temptation held out to me, hut said 
he was engaged to meet me elsewhere. 
Another time in meeting me he put his 
arm through mine mutteiing: I don’t 
mind walking with him a little way: 1’ 11 
walk with him to the end of tile street.’ 
lie very nearly overset my gravity once 
in the pulpit. Me was sitting immediate- 
ly under me, apparently very attentive, 
when suddenly he took up his stick,as if 
he had been in the Mouse of Commons, 
and tapping tin* ground w ith it, cried out 
in a low, but very audible whisper, ‘Hear, 
hear.’ ” 
The seventh national licpublican eon 
volition will lie long remembered as the 
longest and most, exciting political con- 
vention ever held in this country. Of 
the six preceding conventions three occu- 
pied hut two days and the other three 
those of 1 Soli, ISiiu and lS7li adjourned 
on the third day. in IS7ti a nomination 
was reached on the sixth ballot. 
Some people put stockings on their 
hens to keep them from scratching, lmt 
a better plan is to “shoo” them. 
Skipper Ireson’s Hide. 
IN !\ S'M'KNT MAN Willi WAS IARKEO ANII 
l-KATlIKliEll. 
II is (inn of Ilio revenges of tilin' that 
it spoils the host .stories. I’rnbably no 
event within “II years has done more to 
make Marblehead known throughout the 
country than Mr. Whittier's vigorous bal- 
lad, entitled “Skipper Ireson’s Hide." 
I'he story on which it was founded was 
just true enough to human nature to be 
accepted as a fact, a^d it was to the oiled 
that, in the height of a storm at sea 
Skipper Ireson, contrary to the principles 
of humanity, had wilfully left a crow of 
his fellow-eiti/.ens to perish when he 
might have ventured upon their rescue 
front a vessel which was in a sinking con- 
dition. It happened on Sunday, (let. .'Ill, 
|S(IS. 1'.li t of the crew vv ere sttbsi pient- 
ly taken oil', and the captain of the di- 
lated schooner came homo on anothct 
vessel next day to cnntinn the story, al- 
ready tool by Skipper Ireson's crew, that 
his vessel, the schooner Hetty, had boon 
spoken in the night, and had sailed away 
without giving the needed assistance 
I'lie story of one who had just eseaped 
from a watery grave made such an im- 
pression upon tile Marblehead fishermen 
that they determined to inlliet summary 
vetigi auco upon the. seeming inhumane 
skipper. Vcc 't'diugly. on a bright muon- 
light night, the unfortunate captain was 
suddenly seized by the powerful men 
and securely bound. He was then plac- 
ed in a dory, and, besmeared from head 
to foot with tar and feathers, was drag- 
ged through the town, escorted by a 
multitude of men and hoys. (in the 
way the bottom of the dory ante out, 
and the prisoner finished the remain- 
der of Ins ride to Salem in a cat t. i'he 
authorities of that city forbade an eit- 
tranee of the. strange procession, and the 
crowd returned to Marblehead. Through- 
out the entire proceeding Mr. I test in 
maintained a dignified silence. Arriving 
at his home and being released from cus- 
tody. his only remark was: “I thank you 
for your ide, gentlemen, but you will live 
to regret it." His words were prophetic, 
flic impulsive lishennan found out, when 
it was too late, that they had punished 
an innocent man. The skipper nevei re- 
covered from his ill-treatment, and lived 
heneelortli a eowed-dowu and disheart- 
ened man. i'he hoi basic oi ihe ii-'uei- 
imui's wives in punishing Skipper lr< on 
is pictured with great power In the poet, 
and the b.iliad, though hardly a word ol 
it is true, is too good poetry to be forgot- 
ten or w it lulravv n from ru filiation. M r. 
Whittier, however, happily puts himself 
on tlte tight side >f the Marlileln adds in 
the following letter, which should hence- 
forth be printed as a note to the poem : 
> .. K N. I» i.its. .* M I a. |.v*M| 
My I>i*.i Frnnd. I Imartih th.uk tln*»* i<*r 1 
(*l thy "llisli.f'. (• Marhlikral I ! live 
ivad it with -it .it liii-ii’-t. aid I think -imtl 
i;i»- hi 1 !1 lll.ldi* 1 111" ahllndaill Hiatt r ill 
N'i loivn mi I.-»i*x idtuity :nt> ;i I'ttufl :t;(-s'. 
:: »n«»ral»l«* t n.in M h id-lu a- no «I• nr 
mon* to i»c the i in 1 n >: ml nituvsts ♦ .. r 
,Nt*w K: ui.f.’l i' nil. .lift him tai n !\ on- havr 
—t vt’ii siii'li 111- in- -t -*• 11* .ft ilirii yr i ;it not:-!!!. 
I tin -111 III- S'.; V o' 11 li.ts hr-II .it ! t>’ t I I. il.it 
toill so Wl-11 
I It ;t v how lio th'iit.l li.il thy Vrfs.oi! of S k. j 
rf h. >1,11 is ! I; || in O',.- M I'm ,, S. 
y luiu.'Ini on .i IY;i-!iu’iit of 11.\ m- a Ini'h 1 h»';ii'il 
tfoin out* of my * •; 11 i Sf'i"”; ut tl-s *:• ! 
MarM-imad I >111*|m*sf11 tin* slojy to vv!.i.• i it r- 
t-in*d tintnl hark at l-.ist ,i c-ntaix I kiiru 
i.othiiu of Ui- piif t an lilts, .tel tin* ;.aiT.it. vr 
Ih- ha:lad ii'as pun* lanry I am -l.nl tor lit >.ik- 
u•t s 
ill thv ho,»k I i• i• ria:n!\ would tint kti-Ait-l;. do 
iimisln-r t'i a;i\ on-, d-ad or iivn I am. '• m 
tf.ly ! It l;;:d. W III I I-1: 
The tarts nf l In■ story wet all a Skip 
[ill llesnll's taioi 111' is now believed 
imt tn have been at all to blame. Who:, 
tlie wreck was spoken ami tin cry of dis- 
tress was, It. aid a gale was blowing. A 
eoiistdtation v as held mi board tie■ I !■ ■: ty. 
and tin- clew deelded not to endaligei 
tlieir own lives for the -ake of saving 
olliers. Skippe: Ire.-on next pr.ip.iM-d to 
lie by the wieek all night, or until the 
storm should ahate, and then go to the 
rescue ol the unfortunate men. I'liey 
refused to do even this, and insisted on 
proceeding on their homeward voyage 
without delay. < >n their arrival in M.11 
biehead, fearing the gist indiguai ion of 
the people, they laid the entire hi,line mi 
the skipper, and the vengeance of the 
fishermen vv.is so sudden t aa! Mr. I res..it 
hail no chance to defend himself. Mi 
Whittier admirably caught the spirit ol 
the occasion in his ballad, whatever may 
he said fur tin union of fuel and fancy. 
A Monhogan Captain Sees the Sea 
Serpent. 
('apt. M. 11. Ingalls, of schoolin' ('lialcc- 
dotty, lying at Hitmen's wharf, l’ortiand. 
tells the Argus reporter this strange story 
Saturday, .lime bib, about 1 o'clock in 
tile afternoon, we were slowly sailing past 
Monhogan, there being very little wind, 
about 'do miles southwest of the island, 
when we caught sight of what looked 
like a large schooner lloating bottom side 
up. As the object lay almost dead ahead, 
we made directly for it, but before we 
got very close a l'ape Ann schooner lay 
to and sent a boat's crew to inspect, vv hat 
now plainly appeared to he a monstrous 
eareass of some species or other. We 
finally hov e to, about a ship's length off, 
and took a leisurely survey of the thing. 
It was dead, and Moated on the water, 
with its belly of a dirty brown color, up. 
Its head was at least dll feet long, and 
about Hi feet through at the thickest 
point. About midway of the body, which 
was, 1 should guess, about 111 feet long, 
were two lins, of a clear vv bite, each about 
Id feet in length. The body seemed to 
taper from the hack ol the head down to 
the size of a small log, distinct from the 
whale tribe, as the end rad nothing that 
looked like a Make. Th" shape ot the 
creature's head was more like a tierce 
•titan anything 1 can liken it to. 1 have 
seen most all kinds of shapes that can he 
found in these waters, but never saw the 
like of this Iicl’ore. 
Two years ago, off Seguin, 1 saw, shoot- 
ing through the water, a thing which I 
think resembled this creature considera- 
bly, but 1 didn't get close enough to it to 
say for certain. Tile men from the Cape 
Ann schooner got on this dead creature, 
and one of the hoys cut a double shuttle 
on its belly, which, for all the world, 
looked like the bottom of a schooner cov- 
ered with barnacles and seaweed by the 
weatlnr. We should have tovveil the 
thing to l’ortiand had there been any 
wind, hut as there wasn't we steered 
away and left it. What sort of a sea 
monster tills was I can’t say for sure, hut 
ill my opinion it was the original "sea 
serpent," which has lx en seen once in a 
while for years past, and which, when 
alive, was too swift a swimmer for any 
sailing vessel to get alongside of. 
How the Break Was Brought About. 
Washington, .tune !i. li was stated 
on unquestionable authority that Senator 
Maine and Secretary Sherman held a 
conference Monday night, at which they 
decided to concentrate their strength 
upon (leneral (lartield. This conclusion 
was only reached after both gentlemen 
had been assured by their managers at 
Chicago that it was impossible for either 
of them to win, and that the defeat of 
(Irani depended entirely upon a timely 
combination of some men who could se- 
cure the whole anti-third ti rm support. 
The managers suggested that (leimral 
(lartield alone in their opinion, could ob- 
tain the desired undivided vote. Maine 
and Sherman assented, and their respect- 
ive managers were directed to take up 
(lartield at the proper time. 
“How greedy you are!” said one little 
girl to another, who had taken the best 
apple in the dish; “I was going to take 
j that.” 
Gen. James A. Garlleld. 
James Uualiam Harli.'M was born November 
I'Jth, I Sit I in tin- low i,ship of'Orange, Cnvale-ga 
bounty. Ohio, about fifteen miles from Clevelamh 
His lather. \braliam Oarliebl, came trom New 
^ ork. but lik<* hi** ni'*tlu*r, was of New Knglaiid 
slock. James wa> the youngest of four chiMrem 
The father died in h aving H. family dr 
pendent upon a small ‘arm and the exertf 
the mother. 
ft the eb'.idren, no one be.-;d* s Janie.- has made 
I In* slightest mark in tin* world The eld* r brother 
is a (m iner in M ichigan. and flu* two -leis ure 
fanners' wives James had a tough 'in,, it as j 
a boy. He tolled hard on the (arm • urlx and late m 
summer, and worked at the carpenter's bench *u 
winter. The best of it was that he liked Work. 
Ibere was not a la/.y hair on his head Hr- ad an 
absorbing ambition t*. get an education, and the 
only road open this end seemed that «»i manual 
labor. I«o;t*l\ 111*1103 was bard to get u th se 
d.tys bln* life) < anal rati not tar trom where he ; 
lived, and. lii.ding that the boatmen got th. h pax- in cash and earned better wages tmin he emd '. 
make at f uming or carpet,try, he hir' d out as a 
driver on tn«* tow pat.i and soon ent up m the u:g- 
nity ol hoe.ing the helm "i a boat 
Then he determ ped to ship as a .-uilor he 
lakes, but an attack of fever and agm* iu!<vti r* <! 
with his plans He was ill three months, ai .1 when 
he recover* d he decided to go to a school *•> *•.. 
<icauga \ead.-my, in an adjoining county n*s 
mother had save ! a small sum of money, whi. h 
she gax »• him. t"get!ier xvitir a few co. king utensils 
amt a stm k «d provisions H.* : red a small room 
and cooked his own t > >d to mak. Ins exp* nses as 
light fts possible. II" paid his owi wav alter that, 
never calling on bis mother for ny imne ussi>» 
Mice H. working at the arp-u.n N b« mdi morn 
mgs and evenings and vacation times, and t< a *h 
mg country schools during the winter, he m in 
aged to attend the academy during lie spring u 1 
fall terms and to save a little mom \ toward* go 
II g to college 11*- had excellent hem'.n. r*u -t 
l a capital 
eomhinc mental and phv-ma! work which has 
broken down many farmer >"•>s a umt urns t• > g< t 
an cl u ati< n. did not hurt him 
" in'll lie was twenty three years ! age he 
'•lulled he h:;• I g"t about al! tlier, wa.s ;,> he lm ! 
th obscure cro* load* academy. 11, calculated 
that lie bad saved about half enough mom tog, t 
lltrotigh eidleg'u pr**v ’<le<i he ould begin’. ;,.* he 
imped, with the junior y ear lie got lit.- 
a:me policy and a.*sigm .1 it to a gen’leim n a* 
cunts for a loan to make up the amount he hi,deed 
hi the tail oi Is., | he entered the junior class ot 
Williams College. Massachusetts, and graduated 1:1 
I'm! with tin* metaphysical honor* ot ms class 
H tore lie well! to college Darfi-dd had emmeet 
ed himself with the Idsciples. a sect having a 
until, rous uu mbeislup in eastern and south, in 
t'liio. Wist Virginia ai t Kentucky, where >t> 
founder. \!exan•!• ■ r *'ainj• I•* it had trav, i.. d and 
preacbeU. Tie pium ipul pemliarifies of tin ■!•• 
nomination ire t lmr re!e*,;l to ioi m:ilate t1 m 
I lets into a eii-ed. t lie ind"',ei:d» ;i, e t .";••! ,-, n 
gregation <• hospitably an fraternal : ng ..t 
die memh* i*. and the link .>f a r, gular ministry. 
WllCl; • i al Ueld I T U r I. *.* ■ to Oh. f W.l* ll.;t K'.i 
it 
• b- ..f lb,- young sect at Hiram. Fort age 
Count) !;:■ !'. ) hood’s home He he, •me 
professor ot halm am. Creek. and threw h.n .*■ t 
A it!* t! •• el ergv an i ;nd..<11 wti I ar g 
up the instil, fe n. Hen-re he n.id tueu tito yea 
in !os prole*- -e> .. j. le- was iep'm :, d pio e n | 
tlm college 
l'lie \ oiiug j Test, lent taugtit. let till, d and pr ,e 
ed. U. I all tie- time studied as ..tiigeiii!'. 1 
ae,.i\ te II t 111- < 'I, j.!, oj k lio tge I'm:: 
protes.*o|'s|,,| I nidi' d married M iss l.t.i let a l.‘ 
d* Iptu ’aunte; ,.t a farmer in the laugh* rn 
wlmse ac|U untatiee l:c hud made while at f 
aeademx where site u •* also a p ip i 
In KV.» die op..oe p t.„, |e;,t u-.-.s 1 d : 
State 8 
S,i;11mi• ID i i not t< sigr; hi* ; iv.» i• :.< 
cause lie looked upon a lew lltoudi* :: le 
lure as an episodt cely to c’na 
O? bis li|e Hut tie a ..me to.. •: p 
Dun;..: the winter ot I>»d to- was u.iive ;, u. 
old le* el .pel e ill I > < I gmid- il li a 
p. uoi;> e;,-r <•' tin- I iii„i. | t K.n !y ii; 
•miiiiu'r oj |s,d h*- u ,* •■•leeted <-eh m 
a dry regiment (tin- F,• i> *, n in.: d 
e i':: < * a; a a :. ; u.ei 
sMltiel.ts Hi: am II the ii- Id m a* 
and by li ak.t g •:.•■ > f t. l.ardesl ami, e\. 
liatle to leei Its. *lli'pl is- if .III 1 'ollte.1 the i, 
for, es. i'ii d. Hen pare; M .,1: al Fiket. 
K;oiu eastern l\,utuek\ (omu.d Cailu d 
rat s I 
be t'e.iel.e 1 with ho hn_ ’,de C; to p Ilia pa* •• 
;u the se, oi d da)' figutii.g 1 11 ,i_ I....: ; g 
lie :r f 11; I -■ ge ••! « ! K, 
operat mi > -do .g t!« Mem pin A Cl, u ,•■ ,; 
m l I: da I '• te- a a .imp. ■ if d elm t 
of st.atfot ; he \ r 11: y lie m.l, -a at, •-,- a 
pr«»miin tit c in ail t he am pa .::.* m: : i •• 
'•a! ‘: ••; •■.. iug.i !'• h.s e mduet C •' 
I ult! •■ ii "• .1* pi illioleii lo a »r g,-.., ran*! le D 
a.. 1 li1 -I ti.e to •: e,al la*" rails tm a,' 
t.ne fa'al or le <, Wood, w liieii w.- 
w .idl'd a* U"l f .1 ;e, i e,.n\ ey tin a., of 
destruet : ot the i;g:,t w i:ig "I lie- arm'v 
lisfrwt 
lived wa* the .,;;e long mad,- : unoi.* by Jesl.u I.' 
C.dbi.ig* The old a..t. slavery (• am|‘i 'ti grew 
m* 0.0 and ■ ame C> a i. e ..if 
ami !•' ee'io: a* a matter ■ *t e-a r-.-, l| 
..hi-.'., vas tal tut age v 
am hi’ mu* iaw y ei t.a.ie-d 11 litre :;*. T. carry ;. 
veution again*' lull). Tim friends ot c,d lings 
le ., r forgave Hut, li us and east ahout ,,»r a t a 
ot defeating him Tin* "Id n I..n,<» .’ wa* u: 
foitatdy uar< red li: his cm lute d Mo:,!-, u 
and did not care !•> make fignt to get Mu *o 
Congre.-* >.. Ins *•.; } ort.-rs made *• 
popularity of (iener.tl Cart'mid. a:.-! te .:.t ate t ; 
will!,- lie Was !U tie- field, u.l'.out .;*ku'_ 1: c U 
sent Tills Was 111 Is, J 
da entering < ongress in Dee.-m:*, r to-i. 
eral fi.l'-tield Wa.s placed Upon I !m eon m.lo.-e 
Military A tl’a.rs. u it!; S< ck mu ! .; 
who were i'..*•» tr.-sli t "m the tedd il 
active part in the d,u ,,t the House. a e 
a reeognit mu which te w tie a members si., ■. 
g lining They thought lm. '"inct ini; ..fat, .t 
heeause lm ot'ieti showed hi* scholars!, 
speeches and they were >d !ii* pr in mu. 
II is s..did attaiii neiits and am’ahie so.-.a! 
enabled him to oven-oinc tlu-tr pret idle, 
Ins second term and In* hecam ou terms 
friendship with the best men in l»*»tli la",;*, His 
committee service during his *>• -ond t. rm wa- 
tbe ways and mean.*, w hicti w as |nit f •• hn* •.,* 
lor it gave him an opportuney to ;tos,-,- > 
studies in l;■ am-,-. 
He was a hard worker and a great :v,:l r :.. 
those da\ s going It",, ,• u ith his arms ml. ,.r 
from the Congress;,.n dnrary ami *i: t,u g u; i.-u- 
nights to read them It was then taut lie la, 
foundations of the cm.vmtious on the snipe, t of 
national tii am c w is si 
amid all the s'orms of .hcieal igitatiou II" h.i* 
renom uated ui ls«>l. wothouf pposition. ;t 
ISMi Mr Hutchins, w fc ,m had supplanted 
an effort to defeat him. Hutchins eanv.c-d ; lie 
district thoroughly, hut ti convention immi: tfe I 
tiartieki by acclamation.. ID- has !.a 1 n, < pp 
tion si' ce in ln* avti part In Is; .’ Dm I al* 
and Democrats united to b< at I im but his m \ rny 
was larger than ever L. 1^7 1 the «, r- i.: e.oi* 
and Democrats combined and put up a popular 
soldier against him. hut they made no imp: **11 
on the result. 
In the Fortieth Congress. 1 ieiieral Card- hi w ,s 
chairman ot the committee on military uil.iir* It. 
the Forty■ first he was given the chauman*I';,• ot 
hanking and currency, which lie liked much l- 
ter. because it was in the line of Iks tiuuucia! 
studies. His next promotion was to tlm h.uniniM 
ship of the appropriations committee, wmc!; !m 
hel l until the Democrats au.e into p »w,-r tn tin* 
House in lsi•* 
When .lames ti ILaim- went tie- St-ras 
Is. the mantle of IJe mblican hadciM :t; tin 
llmise was by cummun consent placed upon »Lir 
tie d. and be has worn it ever since In .1 in ;ar\ 
last, (leiieral Lai'ln-ld was tdeeted to lie- Sto 
tin- seat which will lie vacat'd !>;. Mien <i Tl.nr- 
man on the Ith of March. ISs|. 1L ivo i\r the 
uuauimons vot»- of the Hepublnan caucus, an 
honor never before given to any man of auv par'\ 
in the State td' < Mho 
III pel's HI (icticrul tiarti' ld is MX feet high 
broad shouldered and strongly built lie has an 
unusually large In-ad. that seems t.» he three 
fourths forehead, light brown hair and h-ard 
large, light blue eyes A prominent nose and full 
cheek* He dresses plainly, is fond of bread 
brimmed slowed hats and stout boot* cats In-arti 
^ cares nothing for luxiu ions living i> tborougb 
lv temperate in all respects save m that of brain 
work and is devot* d to bis wife and ebildren, and 
very fond of bis countrv home Among men he 
is genial, appro reliable, companionable, stiul a re 
liiarkably entertaining talker. 
it AKI-IKI.I'S ltOMK. 
tiartieid's home life is of a plain, purely r. pub 
lican kind, lie possesses t*s<< hollies, one in (Miio 
and one in Washington. Some en years ago. liud 
ingliow unsatisfactory life was in hotels ami board 
ing bouses, lie bought a lot of ground oil tile oi- 
lier of Thirteenth and I streets. ,n W ashington 
and with money borrowed of a triend built a 
plain, substantial three story house. A wing .va< 
extended afterward to make room for the thst 
growing library The money was repaid m time, 
and was probably saved in great part from what 
woiiid otherwise have gone to landlords. The 
children grow up in pleasant l.oun- surrounding*, 
and the bouse became a centre of simple and cor 
dial hospitality. Five or six years ago the little 
cottage at Hiram was sold, and for a time tin- 
only residence the (iartields had in that district 
was a summer house he built on Little Mountain, 
a bold elevation in Lake county, which commands 
a view of thirty miles of rich farming country, 
stretched along the shore of Lake Liu- Three 
years ago ho bought a farm m Mentor, in the same 
county, lying on both sides of the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern railroad. Here bis family spend 
all the time when he is free from bis duties in 
Washington. The farm house is a low. old fashion 
ed. story and a halt building, but its limited ac 
oommodatious have been supplemented by ntuner 
oils out buildings, one of which (loueral (iarticld 
uses for ofliee and library purposes 
The farm contains one hundred and twenty 
acres of excellent land, in a high state of eultiva 
!ion and ti e Congressman finds a recreation of 
which he nevt-r foes, in directing the field work 
and making improvements in :!'*• buildings, fences 
and orchards Cleveland is only twcnt\ fi e miles 
away ; them is a post otliee and a ad way station 
within half a mile, and the pretty count iv town of 
Painesville is hut live miles distant One of the 
pleasures ol summer life on the Hailhhl hum is a 
drive ot two miles through the woods to the hike 
shore and a hath in Hie breakeis. 
(ieneral Ciurlbdd inis five children living, and 
has lost two, u ho died in infancy The two oldest 
hoys. Harry at d Janies, arc now at school iu New 
Hampshire. Mary, or Molly, as everybody cal's 
M'-r. is a handsome, rosy cheeked girl ot about I J 
The t wo youimer hoys are named Irw in and A brum. 
1'lie Ceiierui's mother is still living and has hu g 
been a member ot his family Stic is an it te 
gent, energetic old lady, with a strong will, who 
Ire* | s well posted m the news of the day. and is 
very proud of her son’s career: though more 
I'.bcnl <d nticism than praise. 
General Hailieid's district lies in the extreme 
nor'heustern rniper ot Ohio, and now embraces 
the e«-unties of Ashtabula. Trumbull. • icagua Lake 
a id Matuming His old home county of Portage 
was detached from it a lew years ago With tlie 
e\. tion ot the ( >ai and iron n gions in the ex 
tieii e southern put. Hie district is purely a rural 
one, and > ini..diked by -i population of pur New 
Lug and .uieesii) A is claimed that there is less 
illiteracy in plop* rtion to the population than any 
■ U1.■ disli i.i in 1 he 1 nited States. 
The Atlantic lull of Drifting Ico Moun- 
tains. 
'I 1m sti am.-dii; > VuT-na Cusialia. Tyrian and 
Nm-horia arrived it New York. Monday June 7, 
and all re; ortrd en< 'Uinieni:.- res of icebergs ou 
the trip. 
"Icebergs you are inquiring about said one of 
the at taolus in the oiliee of the Anchor line to a 
report, r "The in •!•.'• >d the ocean is alive with 
then: Wo are tin: kit g of raiding th captain* ot 
our steamers imw < i: ike otlier side to tow in a 
lot of them ou their m-xf trips, 'fhey could he 
huu’i-d up au.d .'.own the North and feast rivers 
tlies hot af’ernoi s ami keep tie- city cool Cap 
it .1 iil«--a. isn't it 
1 lie reporter UoX’ staiti <1 in >|mm ut the slealli 
nip \ icioriit. 
As to i< ehergs said lie ollietr of the steam 
ship, -‘in al; my ocean expeiieiicc I never saw so 
mail) At live o'olooi. »j the morning f Jnne T, 
we tirst ivhted th»-m We were then about one 
hundred ami eight;, mie s southeast of Cape llaee 
At lirst there seeim d to he hut thro of them As 
wo dn-.v o ner the mm hi r mar .lou. ly j;,. n as 
ed Hy seven o'd. -k wo were a the midst of a 
r*>wd i.f !m-m 
Ihd y ou eo.int tie in 
T counted them at lir>t. but the) soon gicw too 
numerous." 
"!! >w many ...< you tlnui. tlu-io wo re 
"There u ight o. !.■ hundied '>t t..«• m 
"Was there mm h c :r am-mg t lie passengers 
"They were m-uriv all upaiid stirring, each w ith 
a: iss in hand ai d a1: 'i; 1-,^ •..«■(.iint the bergs 
lb ere wgr- at exi .ten ■ id 1 n hoard. 
W hat wen* heir 1 m- ... tad a; ;- arum •• 
"Thev were ot all si/e-s a .1 shapes Mali) rose 
over odd feet above the w at or. and the hums of 
-••me wen- e.» pretty til htiitas' .. ad 
two pnmaco and Ir-nu t! •• centre am-tlu-: 
tl.< re arose a high st -opi-. l'u -y h-.k* : .dm v. 
luges. The tm-st .singular feature of :he w lo !>• 
lung is that t.. were t a ■ Iv;.-.' -d tmmi and < .r 
so-amor pa."- through !Uo .: ter .mg i ani 
wall d ioo s i >.:. g ,1, either side. \\ o d.d I.'d l.a\■ 
‘o m-.ve '.In- holm hut o < n a* count of tin-m 
Tins was to av<*id flu- last o: .- which seemed to 
hr a straggler fr-un one •; tw« « the mam bodies 
Hut would have been dangerous to haw em-oun 
ti r- d them in a m mo tog lark i.mht.' 
The si. I'rim «• 1 .d rt. :> that u May 
■j;. w hen oti the Now mum:!.,mi coast, sin* p.i"<d 
s. ’.ei.t! largo ..gs Ail tio-e are. «d io’.iso. 
i! result o{ the bn .iking up ->f t! o solid me in the 
u ■ ant p.»iat sea. 
A 1 Old Wi man Brutally Murdered y 
a Boy of 17. 
Pi ■! I! I .1 i.n s. i !• r 
'i Mi-> \ui' .i poin t-. ,r In roid* net o: the 
P' ass« I'.. .I"',! s'" Mol. !.' ■•-! ", .. 
wa- : t. ll!".''. ..id :a « maldur- 
1 
e| |<m»nn in l'.,i- -tale 1 : iiiualcri r > 
vo my : i. :. i..i i: i**. 1 VV aP< r \Y n -or. oil I \ ah*ut I, 
n. lis "ill. Hid I to* e- I t! 1,0 111 ‘ale 11.. 
i in on;, lit: s r«*v »»U :iio i d- '••’uiN Miss Pott*- 
lived oa a sun.II tanji i.i .!»» :‘*n m u ii!. msIim ,0 1 
I :, e.i pi Wa- ll.e i.tr-11 o t a Ml V\ .—r. l.e Cl did 
I it her *•! ':.e iad .*.!*• j»ei; tnil d lie' »!:..:•■. 
•el. The l«oy is oj a \' o'i- .ji«: -dl. I). a: d. I 
i- iiis eotuii.:: '*■ i. ""a .dfT'herT I .- 
-<•••• i a term ::i iIn* Pioi 'em e r«-r« im mo ; 
M'did.i’. ete.-u : a:, id,: the then c 
o. e. n.-ii.o al'd ■. v *i c i\ ed .1 m n» mur-1 > r V -- 
\ .1 poller .11 •! Ill I.!- CM t* 1." -a d 
I l';d ! •• "O ,! j. '.!• ! 1 I'O.!. u 
0 id •* .1 i.e., -fmer .■: -1 T. .<• d staid d !< r 
d *0 lids I." -. i 111 M'S* An 
1 t lo r S', '‘el | .1; P 0 W 1 
•'■O' H, t"l I A that l.e III- I e *N IO 
n ie' a 1 -. .' -.•*,; d '!'*• id « a.'- o\• 1 I 
I a "'ild !• » |p i' ; :i'K 1!! w led 
| 1 d". lie I Ur. 0 ..; h"l,-e A dl; 
! A t! e I jot.fo 1." ’I.": -• f It,- 
j U.il ■*' 1 *i.1 \h -pr it d at '■• .. 
1 r"a' with m tii ha'i'ts. tori' d .■ r ml 
>:.e *1 d.et -el. <"!. i h‘|ed T!.. \ 
! i.i,n h. •• *; *t n _r ■ a. l.e -y :. * i h** >t nic'k I. r 
j 01; l.e e 1 | m 11. tie ll'd. holt jo.j h *. 1 ! .o.e*. u 1," 1 ! I! •! tldU.d!* d le-r ! le 
I head alni"-: t .1 "oi_\ 'Va.-kcd w!,;. Is. **! .• 
il'T S' IMU ! U‘aidt',1 to he e 1 
■ ad had a 1- dead ! lie-. 1 make .1 th.i-!. of' ie-r 
I dd v a\ Ah' a* !■*•:;.; i.-i d Me* m:.id* ; d 
! U •! '<d >"!/.•' : :l.** :*. ■ ! ; 1* \ n tiin .del mm 
[ .t «o .Hi V d 1 u* ! »e at l.a: d. teal il d '.! 
j e.l' ;. ad he * ;o?|;i .- d ll ll.i>l** He .1 l.e ! •*!;.' Hit" le* 'ar 1;.o ..*•, 11,; o d hill'*:! 
j 1, oi" *•• *.*•• the h.. n *a i-f\ Id- ■ 0 n- 
.*• AIt-ruard e u .1 lit 1 id:. 1 ■«■ r 
and rcj or ■ ,i that ’hep* u ,;s •. •• .low:, 
I Lit!, old ;iia id' as.d 111* h-deVi-d OIH* d tie Ml Wa> 
,. ,e He \i ,* ;>! es«*i a ..* ;. the I.O-,*. ll a- t• li: d. 
d r*.‘t' .scd '" I",.id \! -a 11 d li- 11ai!, ... }ie 
I a as am aod to |.,\ ua- artaidlied ll.e 
1 
jn-t e * 'it' :: *»;• e lor murder. H\ adv. ,* 
IH .filth I is 
was! Frida wo 
| Ulan w a.s a1 ■ " .: o.u 
Quail. 
j Ti j! import, •: from Paiv hy 11 \« ret' S:ud 
1 omui.-sium r id Fis1.1 s aod 1, mi,*, a; 11 ed i:. 
P, d'i iaidl \\ educ.'day tied -.did .lime "a The re 
W> e Ides. I'll* .; ill catll. * M' 'J 'H 1 ddi* 
ie \ Were [dind.:ls«‘ii li_ pi' vat** su!>scriptl*dl. a oi 
Will he idler,lied thr" d’.i"'.:! tile st He. u isi-re t'-.e} 
I.Kperted to l ived midsate ,tl. ::i aid:,:: ; 
ate t let-. to breed i'd-Uii Hi tin* saim h'caiitie* 
I'd ll so" *ei* lllid Vi ,ir I ! 1">e Id •!.* 1 Up-U ;e* 
di'oi.ml in tin* open I:• ■» ‘s til l l> up dl birds ami 
.'•■■ Fa!",I'd >i|o... ! si '* 1 11 H id an |d'- 
Noted in their hived:i,d sea.-" 1 ami I»u!d at"*i: 
, t "ii idi-d to tin- t'oi oiv.'.sd :aw I-.;- t: ir pro 
il c* Id 
•' S'" oii.'d hai l.ild rot 1 n. [*•--, 
\ce)it ah' al .111 ran- prevh 11- !<• |d ! O 1 it. 
under |M II > 1 J U e "in •; llld "lie 1 
iar ..dditi"i al t"i .1. :. id kill' d >•* iiad n 1. 
-i,,;,. e\. p! alii 1 n ip. I'd, Pun I.a,1 •. ■ 
1 1 Toll*. 1 ,d 1 IV d.lf has tee s-dit to -er. 
: er- t" whom ..• .. e •••, I dn 
M. Smith e j r. e.. d y d*>.r<*s that a.; |»» r-*d; !;. 
i;. d the lies'- o; did I I Sc.is d! or disci 
vat 1" 11 > — !o return ’’ tie *• Maim* m \t 
-pnn.d. win port tie* -aim* n .. m that the r**e 
*ru and history "f tie* .ec-*-ftd iutr*uluctt*»n : 
>ju.;.I le \merica tmiy o ts e»*m; let** as p"s.*i •.•? 
Pol! I I *. M*. \|e d II lie ‘Mil. | »i'. 
I .1!' I 1 I.I it* I!. I r> eli ‘*>1 ,p! ill 
u It.il} New York, t 
ll-l1 1 oi thi *:idli" 0 Main, A i.i ai plea- 1 
U"l't I me t.’ie niailh, 1 e-eil ••>!. dll' I 111 >c11 ei I ‘line 
I.I e ’* e local it ie- vv !'e|*. ! i1 ’• S'. I e ! .'til I !,, ill. 
I*.!' :u e. uli 1. 11 i j Tv- I mi "Wiipriian 
oniitiio|oM-j,. ,j ;• 11,l 11.1 ,af 'rui 11i•>n diien me 
w ill 'a- mad' |od,lie il 1 iici'V !-• de-ir< d \l 
pl-a-e report t'n11.1 ■* -I,--•*. ;d:■ •: I lie idl'd 
me. ne-tiiid tin- a -*m. i in I 1 p v: ire m un 
ill e.'U'li -1 leeeed 111-p’ d I" 
N ,'Ur> truli ! \\ i:i t -'ll n. 
Conklin^ amt the Maine Men. 
(Fn-m the Chirng Ku-iiiiig .ioi.Mi:ii. .1 urn? Ith J 
The first session of the •'•end day ; Nation 
al Convention It id just cue uoiabh feature, the 
double knock down ot losewe i-uu1. u That 
grand and lofty Set atoi utidi rt« ok t* h ! it o r 
the convention the same as lie is in tie* habit of 
doing > .« the state conventions ••! New Ymk 
Tic* lust antagonist with wl.oui lu* tut istir-d 
j swords was 'l.e II Kugeno Hale, ot Manic 
He was !’■>•< .»nt» t with the peui-hment admu 
istered by M lla'.e. hut courted a combat u uh 
another Maine tnau. oiigressinan Frye. A more 
adimraldc retort course -us was never made in any 
lei .Ini an- body ■.Inin Mr Frye's sneering con-ri .it 
illations ot Mr -uklu.g It was a w holesoine and 
crushing repr- el toplofty vault \ and msutbin 
h. arrogauci I ; a1 imisi In- a wondertui M.ue 
which can produce a lihiu.- and a Frye us cot. m 
porarics Hereafter if Fr- •> dent Hayes or any 
other man asks A tio is F the answer will 
be, The man who tlayed Ro.-coe Conking at the 
« Imago < on vent ion ls.su 
Annual Reunion or the Survivors of An- 
dersonville. 
The Nationai Fniou of the Survivors of Audi r 
sonville and other southern unitary prisons ,-.d 
heir annual reunion Tuo-d o. in New Vork 
Maine was represented, and Portland b\ Hiram I 
t ook and \V li Smith A notion n reconn; 
and adopt a new cm stilutn n was referred t-- a 
committee. Maine being represented by W li 
Smith The eouimittco subsi i|iie;.'ly sutmi'lted 
the draft of the eotistitnf ion it provided that tne 
mime of the organization should he the Natim,a. 
Association of the Survivors-»t the Rebel Military 
Prison Its objects yy ere d-*chired to he to eliei i-ii 
the memory of dead eomr.ules. and to strengthen 
the ties ot friendship and sympathy formed by 
companionship in arms. durin-.r the war tor the 
I'lii-ii amm g the survivors of r> be! military pris 
mis. It further declared that the association 
should cons's' of all meintmrs in go- d and regular 
standme •>! State associations 
Among tin* otimers elected none were fi'-m flits 
State There was a h.unjuet in the evening 
A Big Telegraph Business. 
t fin \i;o .lulled The Western I'nion Telegraph 
t'ompany transmitted over its wires from Chic.mo 
during tin* nine days beginning last Monday, cover 
tug the period of the Republican national eonven 
turn, a daily average of ld(».*JAI words of special 
newspaper reports, and IAS,; I I words ot Assoeiat 
ed Press reports: total per day, JA l.'.MlA yvords. in 
addition to bulletins of the proceedings, which 
were transmitted every teyy minutes, and distribut 
ed all over the country. 
Grant Says He is Satisfied. 
Cm.jAuo. June d The Times prints the follow 
ing from Galena Grant was at General Raw ley's 
otliee receiving dispatches, when the news of Gar- 
field's nomination was received He said it was 
all right: he was satistied, and soon after left for 
home. 
The Collision ou the Sound. 
SiKAMI KS NAKUAUAVSKTT AND STOXIMJTON COL 
LI OK. 1'llK NAKKAO VNSETT TAKES KIKUAND 
SINKS 1-KOM •-*1) lu 100 LIVES LOST. 
Steamers Narragausett and Stoningtou collided 
iu Long Islaud Sound. Friday night about 11 
o'clock in a thick tog. The Narragausett took lire 
an l sunk. There were about dot) passengers 
on her and the lost are variously estimated at from 
JO to loi* Fifty is probably nearly the correct 
number. The cause of the disaster is unexplained. 
W HO Is KlisPONSir.Lli { 
» apt. 't oung. the otlieer who was m temporaiy 
eounuauii of the Narragausett on the night ot the 
disaster, has said but little about the collision and 
subsequent loss of life, except to express the lu* 
li'*f that he was iu his proper course when the ae 
mdent happened, and that when all the tacts un- 
known at the proper time, no blame whatever can 
be attached to him. lie say s he heard the whistle 
of the Stoningtou several minutes before the col- 
lision. but could not exactly place her because 
oi her lights being indistinguishable through the 
In .ivy mist and fog. lie was proceeding cautionsh 
at a very low late ot speed. and was making 1 is 
• oursc. expecting to > wu pa.-s the lightship oil 
t'orntieid Light. On the other hand it is said that 
tin* Narragausett was uot at fault 
I'll- Loss I S'l'tM ATKI > A 1 ‘JO T*> 100. 
1'! purser of the Narragausett slated that then 
m ei'- not more than dou passengers on his boat, 
and the loss cannot exc -ed do. as it is known more 
tli.u: Jo.» were brought to New 't ork in th< steam 
er city ol New \ ork. and large numbers wen- 
lk« :. back o Stoningtou on s1* amcr 
A sc :ier which ranif up sert out b^ats and 
pu k-d uji several pe- pie though it i.- i.et known 
uxactly who or !kw many there were. 
Many the passciigcis rescued wore badly 
sc aided. Tiny were he:, naked l’as.»«-ngers m. 
the N w \ ork ex libited ynij ithy 
and conijuissioj. tor the lie*«• i- (Lie lady had 
about too iu her valise, wi.icii was lost Two 
idles died on t te earner alter being ; icked up. 
It is lean st Lie pass gers t n the 
be; ills below tile minu deck did not have time to 
save themselves. A partial list e :.o- dead Jd in 
uumher—lias b.-.-n p-11:>iisI. d and tins c are report 
ed missing and three injun 1. No Maim- lames in 
t.liesi lists. 
Aui'*i'.g ;be saved were •> u.g from M .;:.i 
* i- S l«‘iteiiie. Portland. Mrs' \ P Peiaid. 
Poll and .1 M u.-luiig. Hath, P il Hammond 
1. \N T Mudgc 11 Seursport; F li Haskell, 
Waterville; Hei.jy lliggin.-. \\» -t l.d.-i. 
N" I AN.' ! V I >! I 
• ’huvmv 11 Leonard a:. ! wife, ac tors, were* both 
on h *ard the N.u ngum-ett Mr Leonard speaks 
Hi .-i roiig lei ms agam.-t I lie conduct ..I the oMlei-rs 
and the etc a He say.- that Caj.t on Young, win. 
was n, e .tnniaiid at the time was .me of the first I 
to enter tt.e !ife boat \ Mrs O-t ,rno threw her1 
-ix Near old e u’d from, the mam deck to him and 1 
tie'll 11 111 JO d for the same 1" at and was lr.-e.ed 
Mr and Mrs Frederick of Atlanta. Ha.. ! 
were oil their way Fast wit: their two children. 
P appearsth.it they took passage on tin- hi fated 
N.ur.igaiisett. and when the disaster occurred the 
children, who were locked up in a stateroom, 
"•■re :•>:• the moment forgotten Ii os supj...scd 
h »tl] hahies were hiirt.ed : oTe mi;, as-ist.mce 
•■ '■*!•! h" obtained, and tin* po r mother, when she 
realized herh.ss, was in a j> tr• xy .-m of gurf. 
< apt John M Pus! ing of Hath. Me state that 
the deck hands ate! the petty "timers of the Nat 
r ig in-ett went <di in the :. >1 i at s.:. 1 -regard 
:ng the claim- ot women and children li.- also 
states that three other boats were manned !>\ 
strangers ami t!:a* the eaptatis wn< lot sec-.: after 
1 •■ tire St ngtoi medial j after 
t he eras'll to "bark i.p a mugs nh- 
< Nye was not on duty Friday night. :n! the i 
Narragansett was iu charge of lirst ..flie.-r Young. J 
Mr. Parpent.-r. l.»rotlier-:n law of Mrs Snli-on j 
t!e Atlanta iady win* lost her two .., diet:, states i 
'• i.ad put a life* preserver -m Mrs >t bv I 
three lie then tried to lower her down into the ! 
water, but she j.c*rsi.-ted in clinging to the boat and ! 
ng i'1 get auk on b< ard She cm*.- final 
iy pushed into the water. 
A lini'* boy w as p krd up w iio had been travel 
oi.g m company with hn- father, mother ami elder 
sa-1«• and had been separated from them during 
the *• 'illusion lln- father win saved by the Pity 
of New York, ami h:> mother m.d si.-t.-r bv t!iv 
Stouiugton. 
1 lie .ady wii died alter being taken into the j life boat was entirely nude. 
Sam-.el 11 \\ dron, clerk <?; the Narrag.in-ett. 
w i- taken on tin- ;ty of Nd-w \ U and returned 1 
om Nh York to Stouiugton on the m .might 
°I) tile l:a n .e ae. lei.taih met the parents 
“I tin* little girl who w.i.- supposed to have been 
l iiev wei earn she was 
sai«- at \\ aldrou house in Stouiugton. 
Mrs F. M Smile f Huston was heam io sav to 1 
•*ur chim Nh-tlie :l I ■ uinji w id -. ou follow me .' 
t whieli flu child rejdied. 1 w;,]. mamma" ! 
I hey j imped and hotii were sa\ ed. 
11m.ry L. liiggin.-. of West Fde; \\ .• a j.a.-sen 
Iff "U the Narragansett. make- tollowing j -t cTemeut: •Had no state room at the time of the j collision and was lying with my clothe- on «•:. a j 
•■m l: Heard the window ci.isifaiiu was knocked 1 
getting t 
.gilts cx'ingui-iird Men. w > ■ 1111 •; a ml tin." i roll 
cere ran:, ng in all dirc eii ms. 1 followed a until > 
her ot iii. ii and jumjied into the water, ami belmv { 
.: g tile t .it W a.- about to sink s' tried to -\v ;;; to i 
tin* steamer that had cob,bed wi:h u.-. A vn.mir 
naval ca let a.voui|»a-nied me an-, i tnmk w'. l.a't ; 
-warn about one mile when we were po ked up j 
At A the boro. Mass Mrs F J. Hort< n w.f.- of 
Kej-resentative Horton, knew nothing ot them- I 
si >and u n 111 Sat 
ur !uy evening, when l:*-r Iriends gentle b-id her of j sad fate mjc wa- overcome writ ,;r -t that j 
it was necessary t all a physician to m-r uni P 
ii. • aipeut.-r. betofe reported sav. -. he and 
i! 'Mo:i met IU the w.iterami spoke ih-Vton -aid ! 
‘"I ill;* le-arly exi.au-ic d and eauiiot !.oid out muen I 
‘!;g«*r 1 ben they -honk Hand- an 1 said ! 
;. e and both ti ated in -litl'erent direelmus. 
in: ■ \-1. or mi;-, mx. 
e Of the saddest (‘Vents coutjerled with the | 
; c-ai.»mi,y is the ea.-e of Mr.- A P Dix. ot H-.-okliiu Mr- l»ix was mi the Narmgausett with : 
bur thfee children and nurse*. All are lost but j Mrs. Dix h- rsclf Mrs Ihx occupied a stateroom ! 
m t'ie saloon <*n the mam dec k W lien sin- wa- 
awaioM.ed the co'li-b-u m.i saw all tin* unmo i 
lion she ie<l her l.'tle girl. Marion. 11 years old. j 
.m l ln*r little hoy. < "armth. !• years Id, to the end I 
: tie- oat. and wa- followed ie*r nurse Man 
w < irried Mi- Dix'- buby. Fumy. b months ..i'd I 
i iiey w*. re ail h *iped into ttilileh at at tie* 
'br: •• the .-hip. vrnerr there w.*i" other ladies 
*‘b I o 1 n -n. 1'tie men tried to haver the boat 
r it t tie -hip wa- -inking and water poured in ami 
‘•aj-./ed the .,:eh .at When the in- b*. V •tine 
r.g'it side uj) again .— .me of i,,»- wom.-u w .*■ car 
I.---, away, and the in*-:: abandoned the boar Mrs 
Dix and her nurse. I.ai.y little bov and gtr!. .bung ! 
t. the b .at. but the bout was turned over ia the 
'•one wav three turn--, and Mrs Dix saw her babv. 
her nurse and her little b.a and gir. washed awa\ 
M.e and another lady w.-re the only ..nes i,ft in 
be- boat After more man an hour they were 
puke 1 up by an otlieer and men in a ’..a' from 
tii'-< ity.it New N <»rk, and taken on board that : 
boat. 
Mr- D:x was found in a -’at.-r-•• <:u ot' the t tv I 
-■! N.-w N ork. s!ir w.-if diamond earrings, and 
me mainond rings on lier liand- were imbedded in ! 
.ii.- swolb i; f!--sii The skit; lead been torn oil’ 1 
m-r ‘jtigers. and wrists, by the -id.-s 
and rop.-s. to which she had clung for her life 
on as l!.f < .ty of New York arrived, word 
*uut to Mr Dix iu Wall street, and Io* rushed 
to the per ami touud his wife. The meeting of’j the father and a.other, w ho had lost their entire i 
’.imtiv. brought teats to the- eves of every one in | 
the saloon. 
i U' otiier survivors, who had not met with so 
great 1 osse—. forge* tneir own n. -cry for a inom-nt \ 
in sn mpatlii/mg Pith t lie uuiortunate man and wife 
whose rh.hlreu were dr. wned. It will take Mrs 
Di.x a long time to r«*e..ver frcun the* sickness which 
has been produced by the exposure in ’he water, 
the bruises from the* boat and the shock she has 
experienced. 
AkRi vai. ok tin*; >:i.s' i.i» a n!•:vv v»u;k. 
M hen the Pity of New York arrived at New 
'l ork with the rescued |>a-.sei.ger-. the whart was 
thronged with people. ;ill of whom with anxious 
look-, made eager inquiries for relatives and 
friends. They shouted for information before the 
steamer touched the pier, and rushed hitlm-r and 
thither for a glance at the decks Several police otlicers were required to maintain order When 
the steamer finally moored a rush was made for the 
gang planks, and many who it was feared was lost 
rejoined their friends amid rejoicing. 
SKA.R< TJI.NI, Koli 1SUJUKS 
The Narragansett lies about three miles from 
tb«*1 onueeticut shore, in f wenty feet of water, with 
some parts of her tinburued works above the sur- 
face. 
Saturday twelve bodies were recovered from the 
wreck, ot which flie following have been identified 
llorton. jewelry drummer. Attleboro. Mass 
William Noyes. New York : Alfred A K.-ed Hast 
Greenwich. K I. Mrs William Ster ns, B-ton 
Highlands: Mrs. .1 K Little, residence unknown. 
Sunday morning the keeper of the North Dump- ing light picked up about five miles south of the 
wru*ck a metallic life boat bottom up. containing a 
number of life preservers marked •Xarragansett." 
It is supposed that the boat was overcrowded, up r-et and that all in it were drowned The ollieers 
ot tin* Xarragansett profess to believe that the 
number of the lost is very small. Others think 
that when the divers penetrate the cabins of the 
steamer, many bodies will be discovered Allow 
ing for exaggeration it is believed the total lives 
lost will be about .'>() 
A fishing steamer arrived at Xiautie with six 
bodies, and another boat brought in two. Who 
they are has not been learned. 
1 he Boston baggage was found unbroken in the 
Boston car. which floated away from the wreck. 
It had gone a long distance before overhauled, and 
was towed eight miles by the fishermen. One of 
the ladies and one of the children were found 
floating near each other. The lady wore all her 
jewelry, showing her body had not been disturbed. 
THE STONING TON IN DRY DOCK. 
The steamer Stonington was hoisted into the 
dry dock at New York. Her bows, nearly twenty 
feet aft and above water line, are completely de- molished. and to prevent filling with water canvas 
blankets have beeen nailed over her hold. Her 
stern piece is completely shattered and the main 
deck leading back to the forecastle, twisted and 
torn up, showing the shock was very severe. 
The Greenback Nominees. 
WEAVER AND CHAMEERS. 
After an all night session the Greenback Na- 
tional Convention took an informal ballot at 3 ,2'» 
a. m. Friday for a nominee for President It stood 
Weaver. ‘2244; Wright, IJfd Dillaye, IIP; Butler, 
; Chase, 89; Davis, 11; Campbell. 21. Before 
the announcement was made, delegates hastened 
to change their votes to Weaver and he was de- 
clared the nominee, with a total vote of 71S For 
Vice President K J. Chambers, of 'Texas, the 
nominee of the St. Louis Greenback Convention, 
received 403 votes to 311 for A. W. West, of Mis- 
sissippi. Chambers nomination was made uuani 
ln uis. At H a. m. Weaver came into the hall and 
accepted the nomination. The Convention then 
adjourned sine die. 
Political Points. 
Maryland Democrats are for Bayard. 
The Bangor Whig has put out a Garfield and 
Arthur llag. 
.1 udge Taft or Stanley Mathews will probably sue 
Cecil Garfield in the Senate. 
There is something of the Abraham Lincoln 
llavor about the biography of Gen. Garfield. 
Senator Oonkliug is personally very friendly 
with Gen. Garfield, and says ho will support him 
heartily. 
The Indiana Democrats have nominated ox-con- 
gressman Frankli n Landers tor Governor, lie is 
a soft money man. 
The New York Evening Post says the nouiiua 
tiou of Garfield is a grand oue. it is a glorious 
escape from Grant and Blaine. It defeats bosses.'’ 
The Democratic New York Journal of Commerce 
expresses its belief that "f the whole list of can- 
didates Garfield a as the strongest man that could 
he selected. 
A Gai field tiag hearing the name of that distin- 
guished soldier and able speaker, was thrown to 
the breeze at Orrington, Tuesday evening, shortly 
alter the nomination. 
The Georgia Democratic State convention de 
dared for adhesion to the two-thirds rule. The 
delegation is reported to be h»r Field except one 
Bayard and one Tilden. 
Tie- r .u .t Observer reports an interview with 
ll.natio Seymour, in which the latter said that 
he could under no circumstances be the Democrat- 
ic candidate for President. 
At the Oregon election M. C George. Ucp was 
elected to Congress by about >00 majority, and 
liiroe Kepubiicau Supreme Court Judges elected 
with au average majority of over I.0U0. 
Tlie comments of the Republican press in all 
pails of the country indicate that Gen. Garfield’s 
nomination is eminently satisfactory, and that he 
will receive a solid and hearty support. 
Edwin Flye and Gen. J. A. Hall, of Damariscot 
la. Tuesday night, after the nomination of Gen. 
G;ii field was announced, sent him a congratulatory 
message directed to Gen. J. A. Garfield, the next 
President. 
Latest returns from Oregou indicate that the 
Republicans have elected D» Senators and the 
Dcmocsats .’I while the former elect dr represent;! 
i:\es and latter '.*d This gives the Democrats a 
majority of tour >m joint ballot. 
In the Greenback National Convention Win 
Dale ol Tenn who claimed to be a phenomenon 
as the only living confederate private m the I nited 
Stales. nominated Thompson II Murch ol Maine, 
hut he being on the lloor declined. 
The New York Graphic says out of a nettle of 
danger the Chicago convention has plucked the 
‘lower of safety. The Democrats will have to put 
p their very best and strongest man if they hope 
even a show of success against Gartield. 
The Illinois Democrats. Tuesday, elected de’e 
c.ites to the Cincinnati convention. A resolution 
tav ring the nomination of Horatio Seymour ero 
aied much confusion and was referred to the com 
uiittee mi resolutions by a hundred majority. 
The Republicans « I Portland threw out an ole 
ur.uit Gartiolil and AHhur Hag Thursday evening 
spet Me> were made hv Roll NY. W Thomas. .Ir 
1.x Gov. Pcrham. Lion. J J Perry. Major 11 A 
shorey. \ G Dradstrect and K I! Morse. There 
were music and tire works. 
The Taruiingtou Republicans raised a Gartield 
and. Arthur llag Saturday evening A salute <»1 
twenty two guns was liivtl, and a toreh-light pro 
cession, leil by the band, marched through the 
streets which were illuminated \ large and en 
tliUsiastie crowti were present 
The Greenback party lias changed its ground. 
I* is u > longer a Greenback party, but a silver 
part} l’s purpose now is to break d 'wn the stan 
>la: o of v.ilae to SS cents Orators who propose to 
take par m the new blackboard campaign will 
have to read up on the silver question. 
T wre i' a curious coincidence in relation to the 
"d Hi ballot" in connection with Presidential af 
fairs. Gartield was nominated on the doth ballot : 
Jtdfer.-on on the dtitli ballot. In |sii| JelTeisou 
ai. 1 Rurr were an exact tie in the Klect.oral College, 
ami the election went to the 11 oust* of Kepresenta 
r .es. where Jetferson was elected on tin* doth 
ballot, the contest lasted for seveu days 
In an interview with a N 'i World reporter at 
Milwaukee Thursday. Geu Grant said tin* result 
of the Chicago convention was a surprise lie 
ted great!} obliged to those who stood hv him .-o 
ib!;. ; ti.at Gartield is a strong and good man. al 
wu\s had been right He does not think Gartield 
ean > airy any Southern state, and thinks St ymo ,r 
will be nominated !>} the Democrats. 
The Republican Nominee for Vico Presi- 
dent. 
limit iul Chester A Arthur, the republican comi 
: 'or the Vice Presidency, is the smi of a l*res- 
by tcriaii cioigvin:i:i. He was born in New York 
iftit Is!*" ami began active life as a iawyer, gain 
mg immediate prominence, ••-preially among aboli 
ti'-:.ists. for the able manner in which he defended 
several fugitive slaves from the attempt of hem 
lie a Yirginiau. to carry them back into bondage 
M; Arthur was a delegate to the first republican 
convention in the State of New York On the 
hreakiugoi;- ot'the war lie became Kngineer-iu Chief 
on the staff of Morgan, and was soon after made 
Quartermaster liei’.eral of tin* State forces He 
prepan-d individually tin* harbor defences for 
N v York city tb-nera! Arthur took a conspicu- 
• Us part in tlie convention of |si'*t in preventing 
ti." nomination of Ibekmsou and securing the 
—fill candidacy of Vndrew Johnson I’nder 
the administration of President tirant he was ap 
i uted Collector of the port of New York and 
urns removed by President Hayes—not for anv 
l-rnk of ability, emuaeter and »Hicienev. but 
for Ins support ot Senator Coiikliug's war against 
Pres. Hayes civil .service ideas Pres. Haves sub- 
se .»• 1111 y testified his appreciation ..f Arthur's 
■ >bty and purity by tendering him a foreign ap 
tmerit. AM the New York papers speak ot 
Arthur as a imc. of great ability and purity While 
" is ti n* tint ii's nomination was made because of 
the fear i.aT mb.-ru w Conk ling would do nothing 
to rarrv New York, vet the tad that the Ohio 
de ■ mm >n. c.imp1 tsed of frieuhs of Haves. Sherman 
im! C irfield. seconded Arthur's nomination, show- 
ed that all past irritation was gone. 
Gen Garfield Accepts the Nomination. 
1 ni< Aibi, .him* !». .War mid- 
night tin committee appointed by Sena- 
tor 11 o,ir to v, ait on (ienerals Garfield and 
Arthur and notify them of their nomina- 
tion found them in the elub room of the 
Gimnd 1’aeilie Hotel, and Senator 1 I oar, 
asehairman, made an appropriate speech. 
General Garlield replied : 
Mli CUAIKMAN AM) (i KN'I'i.UM K\— 1 assure you 
emit lie* information you have ollieiailv given to 
me brings the sense of very grave responsibility, 
m.d especially -o m view .if the fact that 1 was 
.i member-I your body, a fad that could not have 
xisted with propriety had 1 had tlie slightest ex 
pectatiou that uiv name would he connected with 
the nomination for the oilice. I have felt with 
you great solicitude concerning the situation of 
"u: party during the struggle ; hut. believing that 
you are correct in assuring me that substantial 
unity has been reached in tlie conclusion, it gives 
me a gratification far greater than any personal 
pleasure your announcement can bring* 
1 accept the trust committed to my'hands. As 
to the work of our party and to the character of the 
campaign to he entered upon. 1 will take au early 
occasion to reply more fully than 1 can properly do 
to night. 
1 thank you for the assurance of confidence and 
esteem you have presented to me, and hope we 
shah see our future as promising as are the iudi 
cal ions to-night. 
senator Hoar in the same manner pre- 
sented tin* nomination to General Arthur, 
who accepted it in a brief and informal 
way. 
Collision ot Two Ocean Steamers. 
The steamship Queen which arrived at New 
1 ork Tuesday, reports that on the Kith, when :iiMi 
mile- east of Sandy Hook, in a dense fog, she col- lided with the steamer Anehoria. Both vessels 
were seriously damaged and for a while it was 
thought both would sink. ’J he Queen s bow was 
stove in. The boom of the Queen plunged into a 
stale room of tile Anehoria in which three young ladle's were and their escape was almost miracu- 
lous There was great excitement on hoard both 
vessels, hut uo one was injured. The Queen 
brought the Anclioria's passengers to New 1 ork. 
1 he latter steamer had 'JH feet ot water in her 
hold Two compartments were tilled with water. 
Assistance has been sent to her. The Queen lias 
a rent in her port how, through which, as one of 
the sailors expressed it. -a horse and cart can he 
driven." it reaches below the waterline, hut how 
far is yet unknown. The forward bulkhead is till- 
ed with water. To the bulkhead iu both of the 
ships their safety is due. But for these safeguards, 
they with their living freight would have been at 
the bottom of the tea iu less than fifteen minutes 
after the accident occurred. 
The New York Tribune says that Mrs. 
Garfield is a lady who will lienor the 
White House by her gentle preseffce. 
She is a woman of a sweet and winning 
■spirit, and of bright and cultivated mind. 
As Miss Lucretia Rudolph she was an 
exceedingly pretty and interesting girl, 
and her marriage with the General was 
on both sides of ideal affection. Her in- 
tellect haskept pace with her husband’s; 
she has studied the books lie studied, 
taken up languages with him, and has so 
trained herself as to tit her boys for college 
in the most thorough manner. .She is an 
excellent Latin scholar, and is also profi- 
cient in several modern languages. She 
is a little lady, graceful in carriage, and 
having most frank and charming manners. 
The river and harbor bill as finally passed appro- 
priates sS.UJtt.kHI. 
A hurricane, .Sunday, did great damage in some 
parts of New Jersey. One man is reported killed. 
A tornado did great damage in New Hampshire, 
Sunday evening. 
The nomination of (Jen. Longstreet to be resi- 
dent consul in Turkey (in regard to which there 
have been rumors of considerable impending oppo- 
sition) was confirmed without discussion. 
The U. S. Senate, Monday, passed the marshal s 
hill, and the House the Senate pension hill, and 
wrangled over the electoral count rule, and then | 
postponed it till Pecember. Congress was to have 
adjourned yesterday. 
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A Republican State Convention 
wii.i. iii: iii:u> i\ 
(iranilc Hall, Augusta, IVnlnesdav. June l'l, ISSO. 
Al II o'clock A. M., 
for 1 lie purpose <>l nominalin.a' a eamlMnlc for Coy 
ecnor III |.|- -U|i|iorle.| at I lie ’September eloi | imi. ami 
wo eamli<lab-s for l-.leepu*s oi I’re-nleul ami \ i<-e 
1 re-ii lent of I lie l 1111 e. 1 ''tales, ami !<• Iran -art any 
oilier business tliai may properly eonn* before the 
('< ’m ention. 
The basis of representation will be a- follow 
Kaeli city, town ami plantation w ill be enliile.l to 
one delegate, ami b>r every seventy live y I e.i-l 
for the Uepiibiiean eamli'late for <Governor in lsT'.i 
an a'Mitional ilelcirato. ami a fraetion o| forty vole- 
in evv-s iif seventy live will be ae .j-« 1< <i a leh-ate. 
The Mato ( ommillee will lie in sis-ion in the 
anteroom of the llall at o'clock, mi t he mornin.; 
of the Convention, to receive the ere<leniia •. ..| 
lele<rate-. 
l or tin lir-t time in the history of Maine the 
tempt w a- made in 1*711 t > ilcpriv e the pi ople«.t jbe 
I'iyrlil lo choose their own oiUeors, ami !• erup; I, 
continue in power iho.se whom the people ha<l re 
jeelei i. Tile aillilor-, ahel b >rs ami aei’-ompliee- ill 
I hi- erime a^ain-i free ^o\eminent are mov -eeUinu' 
to eonn- lielore I he people umler some new parly 
name—ay ailing theuiselyof an ulais, the eomimm 
I'esoli of those who -eck b» escape. I'm ivsp.m-ihiii 
ly ami puni-iinieut of their crimes. 
Ajrainst the-e men, umler whatever name Hu 
may appear, all tlm-e < iti/ens w lm e..,nieum 11■. 
nefariou- plot p, «l«--ir*»y the rCiu- of siiilV.me. are 
iny ileil jo unite, w itlioui r.-^ar.i P* pa I j*arl\ alli!;a- 
lioiis, p. preserve houe-t t.. >y enuueiil lor the Ii m. -I 
people o| Maine. 
l»y or iel .-I the Uepu'oiieail lie < ommillee. 
< \. Ill M I I l.l 
i io ii x. now. 
..i.oii:,i Win,;, I 
.1. ... —Ml i'll, I-, Ian 
Ganeral Garfield's Record, 
l lic Huston Herald has e uupi'led from 
various sources the n cent public iveoril 
of our candidate for tile Presidency : and 
it hardly needs to he said that the lesult 
is in the highest degree satisfactory. It 
is a record of which any man may he 
proud, and fully warrants the elevation 
of Gen. Garfield to the highest ollii " in 
the gift of the people. <m the Hftii ol 
.January. l~7n. he took a conspicuous part 
in the debate on the amnesty bill, in 
which exceptions were taken to inehuli tig 
.lefierson I lavis within its pro\ Finns. In 
reply to the speeches of Mr. <'n\, of New 
York, and Mi. Iiill, .of (Georgia. Gen. (.ar- 
iicld said lie "did not desire to hold .led. 
]>avis responsible for the rebellion;" ait 
he believed that as "tlie conscious author 
of that terrible work at Andersom die, 
the American people still hold him unlit 
to bo admitted into the Legislature of the 
nation.” <>n the 7th of February. I-7G. 
he opposed in tin' House a bill lor lie' i. 
duet ion of the cost of our consular service, 
concluding with an urgent appeal to the 
House not to cripple and ruin the growing 
commerce of the country, which would 
eventually bind the Asiatic and South 
American countries to tile Fnited state- 
in the interests of commerce and recipro- 
cal friendship and good will. In April «>I 
the same year he made himself conspicu- 
ous by bis denunciation in the House of 
the frauds practiced upon the War l»e- 
partment by Messrs. Cowles and I’.rcga. 
for a patent process of exterminating 
moths from the military and na\ al fabrics, 
purchased and in store, for the use of the 
soldiers and sailors of the Fnited States. 
The amount paid to the company by the 
government was s luii.iiiiii, and it was 
charged at the time, that of this sum 
S100,(Mid was paid to the lobby, and that 
Gen. Garfield was in the “ring." Hut an 
investigation proved that he was one of 
the foremost men to caution the secretary 
of war against the fraud. His explana- 
tion of his alleged connection with the 
matter made at the time of the investiga- 
tion, was, that while in the W est, learn- 
ing that the secretary of war had suspend- 
ed the contract because the preparation 
was a humbug, and that a strong etfort 
was being made to override bis decision, 
he telegraphed to the secretary to stand 
firm in his opposition, lie also wrote to 
that officer at the same time, urging him 
to suspend the payment of any more 
money for the. moth exterminator until 
an investigation could be had by ('engross, 
i In the 4thof August, IS7H, Gen. Garfield 
made an elaborate speech in the House 
on “General Politics,” in reply to Mr. 
Lamar of Mississippi -who had argued 
that the two great obstacles to reform 
were the generally corrupt state of tffe 
administration of affairs and the seriously 
corrupt state of the civil service of which 
the following summary is given : 
In opening, Mr Garfield made some compiunen 
tary remarks upon Mr. Lamar's speech, saying that 
lit* recognized in it an earnest purpose to make 
progress in the return of good feeling: but the de 
ductions of tlie speech wen- that the Republican 
party is incapable of effecting the great reform 
needed, and that, therefore, the Democratic party 
ought to be brought into power at the next elec 
tiou I'pon this he would take issue and show 
that the South had not accepted the results of the 
war. as Mr. Lamar had declared, and quoted from 
numerous reports of soutnern speeches, outrages, 
etc., to sustain his pc int. lie claimed that lie did 
not misrepresent the Democratic party when lie 
declared that within the past Di years it had not 
advanced one great national idea that was not to 
day expb ded and as dead as JuliusCVesar. Seces- 
sion was dead, slavery was dead, squat! er sovereign- 
ty was dead, the doctrine of the failure of the war 
was dead ; aud were not the representatives of the 
South glad that these were all dead It they had 
a tear to shed over them they should shed it in 
the graveyards not in the halls of living men. If, 
then, they, were glad of the great defeats they had 
sustained for the last Id years, would they not be 
equally glad when they sutler another defeat in 
next November ( There were now in the hails of 
Congress 04 men who had fought to overthrow the 
government, lie only asked that these men 
should not say that they were apostles of liberty 
and the blessing of the colored race. He went on 
to speak of the immense jobs that were being kept 
back in the House until after the next election, 
and referred to the fact that 44 separate investiga- 
tions had been carried on by the House majority, 
in search of some savory morsel with which to 
impregnate the air in the coining election, and 
that none of them had found *1 stolen from the 
treasury Mr. Gartield spoke tor two hours, aud 
as he closed was warmly applauded. The New 
York Tribune of the day following remarks that 
“Prominent among those who congratulated Inin 
was Mr. Lamar himself." 
At the opening of the second session of 
the 44th Congress, in 187b, Gen. Garfield 
received the nomination of his party for 
the speakership of the House, but the 
Democrats were in a majority and Hon. 
8. J. Randall was elected over him. The 
New York Tribune said at that time— 
“Mr. Garfield is now not only tin* most 
conspicuous Republican by former com- 
mittee rank in the House, but by the re- 
tirement of Messrs. Dawes and Ulaino 
(promoted to the Semite) ho is left at the 
head of one of the largest minorities ('(in- 
gress ever saw -if its victories during 
the last session are remembered- -by 
reason of ability and oratorical force." 
During the debate in Congress which 
took place in the early part of IS77 upon 
the “compromise hill,” relative to the 
electoral Commission, Den. Garfield bit- 
terly opposed the bill, objecting to it that 
it arrogated to Congress powers that were 
carefully kept from that body by the 
framers of the Constitution. He was not 
afraid of the operations of tho bill, how- 
ever, and believed that they would be fav- 
orable to the Republican party. In l-'eb. 
1877 was revived what is known as tile De 
i iiilyer scandal--presumalily to injure Ceil. 
Carlield in connection with the Klee-torn I 
Commission. This matter had previous- 
ly been probed to the hottoin without re- 
vealing anything derogatory to Com (tar- 
field. At another time we shall have 
something further to say oil this subject, 
to offset Democratic mud throwing. In 
this year, too, Gen. Garfield was charged 
with harboring free trade doctrines. The 
charge had no other foundation than tlie 
tact that he had been elected to an honor- 
ary membership of the Cobdcn Club of 
Kngland, as a compliment fora speech on 
the currency question in I -sc-, anil which 
had no connection whatever with the 
subject of t a rill' In the latter respect, it 
may lie said that (ten. Carlield is in lim 
with his party, and believes in the protee- 
tionof American industries and inter, si .,. 
Daring the (iliio stale campaign of f lie 
summer of I“77 Gen. Carlield was the 
recognized leader of the • >liio Republicans, 
lie is said to have held the State conven- 
tion from plunging into the vortex of 
Creenback iiillation, and steered it safely 
through the rocks which the sitvei enihu 
siasts had placed in its path, lie insisted 
all the time that tie- Republican party 
Should stick to principle, and even de- j 
dared that such a course was the 1 ><■ -1 
policy, and the only way to “carry I In- 
state." Reaching his conclusions in regard 
to the currency and tin- national debt 
a ter an aiimuntof study and reading that 
would appall most politicians, and getting 
a tirin anchorage of conviction, lie has 
held to it ever since, it has been said of 
him that “to this steadfastness of princi- 
ple is largely due his success in polities 
Said Mr. Carlield himself, during the 
campaign above referred to. --there is a 
remarkable tendency in both parties jast j 
now to disregard consistency, for the pur- 
pose of achieving success. It lias become i 
characteristic of tile Democracy, and. 1 
am sorry to say is showing itself a good 
deal, of late, ill the Republican par’ v, 
that is. among the puli tiepins of the party. j 
The people an- always im lined to stand 
by old traditions." 
In a speech eniicemhiy labth' anil the 
ei\;l sit\ in'. dolivct ed at \t lions, Ohio. 
Any. Jo. I-77. ten. ( larlicld said 
< Mir "uly cM-aja* danger is to be found in ! 
ti'*‘ res.ili;t<- assorlioii of tlie .supremacy ol law m 
tie- |>roie,-tioi! i soca-ty against the assaults ->! 
•oimminisiu. ;.ud tn the protection of the mdivul 1 
ua! against the oppression of eorporute inonopci 
it capitalists an I laborers can cone* to an agree 
nn*Jit by which their joint earnings an be equita 
bly shared, il will be well f<*r both but no legisla 
tun, an compel such an agreement. It is tlie bun 
ness of tlie Legislature tml to make contracts, but 
to provide for their enforcement. It is not the j 
province of legislation to furnish either capital oi 
1 ibor to the citizens, hut it is the Icirie st 1 itv to 
proti .-t hoth 
\nd <if 1 in* civil sets n-r lie -aid 
Theieaietwo eai'dinai of tin- servio to 
w ard whiv-h all etlorts of rebi m should !••• diro ted. ! 
The lirst relate.-, to tenure ->1 olln the sec m l to ] 
executive appointment. Let it once be ti.iiy ua 1 
del-food t fiat tie- eolUinitatiee in o|L '• dcpel.ds 
solely upon the faithful and eilu n-i.’ discharge •! 
its duties, and that no man is to be removed mere 
iy to make place b>r anoll.er, and the reform w ill 
be had accomplished Again, the appointing | 
power must be liberated from congressional eon 
U'oh .No doubt the I ->i-lent can be aided i: 
choice ol olli ers by members ot Congress. hut the)' 1 
should not, be allowed lo use the patronage <•! the j 
executive as a means ot paying political debts 
(Mi No\. HI. 1 "77. .i speech was made 
in the House by Mi. Oarlield mi the ‘-re- 1 
stunptii>n ijtti'stinn. It was the lir.-t 1 
yn at speech on the subject 111 it had been j 
lie.nil in the House duriny that session. 
It was full of facts presented in an un- 
answerable mumier, and held the atten- 
tion of every honest-money advocate, 
Democrat or Republican. Mr. Hurheld 
astonished his hearers by his familiarity 
with the financial history of Huyl.md and 
this country, lie smiyht to prove that 
the creditor interest of the country was 
really the people of small means, of whom 
there were nearly :t 000,(MMI in the coun- 
try, while the debtor interest, in whose 
behalf it was proposed to postpone and 
prevent resumption, consisted of a much 
smaller number of men, who controlled 
laryc means, < in several occasions, ltotn 
lily in I'aneuil Hall, lioston,and in various 
states at dilferent times, the linaneial is- 
sues of the day have been discussed by 
Mr. Hurficld, always ill st.ony support of 
honest money, and the most tmroinpro- 
misiny hostility to the in Hat ion, hat-money 
doctrines circulutiny duriny the past few 
years, lie labored assiduously, and with 
characteristic earnestness and ability, for 
resumption, until resumption was an ac- 
complished fact, and his speeches and 
writinys upon the subject hold a liiyh 
place in the history of the movement. 
In conclusion, it may he said that Hen. 
Harlield’s record will bear the closest in- 
vestiyation; that he is to he found on the 
riylit side of all public questions; and 
that lie has the eouraye of his convictions. 
McLellan is busy in the endeavor to 
snatch the Greenback nomination for 
Congress. Should lie succeed, bis aim 
will then be to combine all the anti-Ue- 
publiean strength on himself, and make 
a desperate push foi an election. March 
and his friends must he prepared for an 
attempt to capture their convention. 
For ourself, we should like nothing bet- 
ter than to see Mae succeed in securing 
a nomination. Ho would he the weakest 
and most unpopular candidate that ever 
went before the people of the Fifth I )is- j 
trict. 
The Fifth District Creenhaek Conven- 
tion is called to be hidden in this city, 
on Tuesday, June ddd. The Progressive 
Age makes this the occasion of an editori- 
al in which the writer, without actually 
naming the editor of that paper as the 
probable candidate, cannot avoid look- 
ing upon him with a very auspicious eye. 
The double headed party is likely to have 
a very lively time before it settles the 
candidacy in this district. 
Solon’s steer train was switched oil'on 
a side track at Port Huron by a customs 
official, according to the Lewiston Jour- 
nal, and at Chicago Solon was run off of 
the Presidential track. 
The next President: J a.miss A. (J aukiki.il How 
does that look ! | Kastjiort Sentinel. 
W<; think here that it looks first rate. 
The removal of Hon. Chester A. .V- 
tluu from tlio collec.torship at New York, 
of which the opposition press are having 
a good deal to say, so far from placing 
Mr. Arthur in ail unfavorable light, shows 
that President Hayes desired to promote 
him to an important foreign mission, hut 
that he choose to stand or fall with Mr. 
Cornell, the surveyor of the port. Gov. 
Foster of Ohio, makes this explanation 
of Archill's dismissal, which is based on 
Foster’s intimate knowledge of the mat- 
ter— 
As 1 understand the case, Mr. Sherman, as see 
rotary, did desire to make some reforms in the 
management of the New York Custom House that 
were not approved by Collector Arthur, and at the 
same time Arthur either did, or was willing to, 
tender his resignation of the place, and in time tin* 
President tendered him an appointment to an im 
portAut foreign mission. Hut for the trouble that 
grew out of the disinclination of Mr. Cornell, who 
was tile surveyor of the port, to obey President 
Haves’civil service order, and the complications 
that givwMcit of his probably offensive disregard 
of ii. I think Mr. Arthur would have resigned the 
collectors)!ip ami accepted the foreign appointment. 
My impression is that, at this point, Mr. Arthur 
h'lt that, as an honorable man lie ought to stand 
or tall with Mr Cornell. The public will iv-ollec, 
that Mr Cornell was chairman of the I.Vpuhlican 
state central committee of New ^ ork and in dis 
lcgurd of the civil service order ol the President 
continued to hold the olliyc of hairman and : 
discharge its duties, and did so quite offensiveh. 
coinpeltiiit:, as 1 understand, tin* President to 
in-tire ii. which he did in the removal of Cornell 
and Arthur, and the appointment of their sneers 
8ors I do not understand that, in all the coutro 
versy. the President or Secretary Sherman ev«-r 
called Mr Arthur's integrity, or 'Mr. Cornell's, f. r 
that mat ter, into at count. 
Commenting mi the .statement of a lo- 
cal contemporary that, ll out navigation 
laws were repealed, so that our citizens 
could obtain American registers lor ves- 
sels purchased abroad, little time would 
elapse before the American Hag would he 
seen in every part of the world, •the 
American Ship forcibly remarks 
We have no doubt of it Yes cvel'v Uiilish 
lj ,. ; vessel would -peeiiily have all American hus- 
band with Ann rir.111 papers, stil retaining the 
British o wier. and all the earnings save the bus 
hand's ion issioii and the port charges vvonid go 
to Kughlud. and the American tlag would In1 seen 
C veil II here oil nil Vessels i 11 OUT l.OUle ports, li V01S 
and lakes, cntiulsand hats It iv mid then he not 
only "Britannia rules the wave." hut the lakes. 
Iiai s. 11 is rs. and canals of the new as well as of the 
old w add \.i the smaller emit, such as canal 
boats, Inty a d iver eral't wonl I b built in id 
land and le- transported to the t inted Males, 
it her entile or piecemeal on British sieaniei s 
I he Camden Herald advocates the re 
nomination ... Congressman March, and 
evidently lies not a very high opinion of 
hi- principal competitors, M, l.ellan and 
lilist I he I Irr.dd say s 
tie Murehl deserves the ren-a ll i n at ion, and the 
gr, at movement in it -Hast on tie- p u t of Mel., 1 
laii aiel Host to get a ei nveuiton against him does 
md inn;' wit!; any t'.eling tor the Ibeetihark 
cause Mel,.dial has been run down once as a 
candidate of tht bemoeratic party igainst Male 
a' I we do not believe imw that lie would expect 
to In lei lit nominated W, think that It ist 
and Mel.ei|,in had better car;". their own citi ot 
H-lt'ist lietore they dirtnte in the matter ot muni 
eating eu'olihuie lor Congress There is more to 
be le.ued iroiii tlm enemy working in our own 
ra iks than 1 Iris own ranks We believe that 
i hoinpsoii I! March .el be ri elected, but ii 
MeKeiiau is unutuled tie- Itepublii alts will bave 
a walk over, I’lie IMpubai .n,s don’t want Miireli 
no: netted Send Mnieli tlelegates In lie last, and 
lieat the Uepiitdiean nirty Send anv other dele 
gates ami the ease doubt fut, to say the l> ast 
Alts, Sai 1 ,1 Spencer of Washington, 
I*. 1 a tei bright woman by the way j 
addressed tin* 1 • veniutek convention at 
t'hieago last week in advocacy of woman 
snlliage. and made a neat hit at ] tennis 
Kearney. I hands said, iu reply to Mrs. 
Spencer's : marks, that Mrs. Kearney had 
told him to keep away from the women 
suHi agists or on his return 1bnne he would 
get a liatiron instead of a kiss. To t\ hirh 
Mis. S. responded: •■! am glad to know 
who is tlie head of tip1 I tennis Kearney 
family." 
I'hi New A ork lie; ild says licit the 
<J fee ill nickers have put forth for the suf- 
Irages in u eonfitiuig people sonic mere no- 
body named AA ,-.i \ e,. content to rest their 
candid.tie's chances fot siteeess not on his 
personal grandeur, but on tile poor possi 
Itility that because lie is little known it 
will lie difficult to prove his imbecility. 
Dor such a cowardly policy have they 
saeriiiecd tile noble lie Du Maty r. the 
irrep: essible Kearney, the one and only 
le ii I In 111 r. fbuiigc I’rancis Train, H rick 
I’oineroy and nine deans AA'iUiams. 
hi his speeelt at Augusta, Drorgia. tile 
other day Den. Dordon in replying to the 
eliarge ot his enemies Unit lie "was a can- 
didate fill' A'icc I ’resident, first nil tlie 
Drant ticket, then on the Tilden ticket, 
then on any ticket," made tlie following 
neat rejoinder : 
\\ ell. it was sunt an honest confession w as gnn,l 
l• »r the soul Ho would saj !.o was candidate tor 
\ it't* President. but it w.t> m, Mrs. <»• »r< 1 u V tukot. 
till*I tin* Senutt» over which tie wot.1,1 j-:r>i«lo wa.- 
i*' 'in posoil ot t lit* lilt It* iordoiis at Kirkwood. ( A j * 
[ • 1. t U S J 
The ubiquitous New York Herald re- 
porter gives the folio wing opinions of three 
distinguished Republicans of this State 
concerning the Humiliation of Gen. (Jar 
held 
S.-natnr Haiulin It is .1 ..mat one amt will tie 
.-..nlially support---! by t tn* K.-puIrli.-ans ot Maine 
Mr. l-'ryc Tile issue is a n rlunatu one. and no 
one will support the nomine.- inure earnestly than 
tile Kepubiieaus nt Maine 
Mr iiale lie was not our lirst cl oiee. and we 
.lid not expect ins nomination bill now that In- 
lias been nominated Maine claims tie- honor ot’ 
leading thu column t 1 victory 
The Secretary of tin- Treasury lias sent 
to 1 '(ingress a statement showing that t lie 
expenditures of the government from .1 uly 
I, lsiil, to,luticTil, IsiiP, inclusive, amount- 
ed to si 1,7! Hi, 7; iM this the 111- 
dinary expenses of the government were 
SHOP 7)|p,Igd.og, and the amount expend- 
ed mi account of tlie war of the rebellion 
is stated to lie so I >7,g I i,.is.")..'ill. 
Senator lilaine, who is expected in ar- 
rive tit his home in Augusta the latter 
part of tins week, will tie tendered a 
grand reception by the citizens of that 
pace. There will lie music, speeches 
and fireworks. 
The Huston Post says the nomination 
of (.artieid places Maine in the list of 
doubtful states. Yes, in one sense it does. 
The only doubt is as to whether the Re- 
publican majority shall he.a.INHtor In (Hilt 
Spheric Scientists is the heading under 
which idle Huston Herald chronicles the 
doings of tlie professional base ballistic 
A natural inference is that they do nut 
play a square game. 
Kearney was the most conspicuous lig- 
ate in tin; greenback convention. The 
sand lots statesman in shift sleeves at- 
tracted more attention than 1'nclc Solon 
dial his steers. 
Walter Brackett, tbe tisb painter, is making a 
portrait of Ben. Butler, to be phieed in tire military 
rsylitm at Togus. Me. 
This portrait is quite in Brackett’s line. 
Butler is a fishy subject. 
Fuller of the Rockland Courier will 
have to ask himself how old he is. He’s 
a census enumerator. Ilis summer suit 
will be trimmed with red tape. 
Solon wanted to be a presidential can- 
didate, but Chicago beef was heavier 
than tlie steers. 
Machias girls “sozzle”, according to the 
editor of tlie Cnion. W hat does the man 
mean 1 
In our news columns will be found de- 
tails of the appalling disaster on the 
Sound Friday night. Some of the pas- 
sengers, it will be seen, censure the officers 
of the lost steamer, Narragansett. An 
official investigation will determine, how- 
ever, upon whom the blame rests. In 
the opinion of the seafaring imm the offi- 
cers of the Stonington cannot be blamed 
for the accident. The courses of the col- 
liding steamers lay together, but bad the 
Stoniugton sounded two successive whis- 
tles instead of one in reply to signals of 
the Narragansett the accident in all prob- 
ability would not have occurred. The 
taking tire ol the Narragansett after the 
collision is thus explained. It appears 
that the shock of the collision burst the 
gas tank on the Narragansett. and the 
escaping gas igniting communicated tire 
almost instantly to the vessel. The Nar- 
ragansett was g,-IH) tons and valued at 
$.{IMI,(HI0. An examination of the wreck 
Inis been made and it is thought that the 
steamer ran be saved. 
The night was intensely dark at the 
time of the disaster, and lire, water and 
darkness made a combination of tenors 
hardly to be imagined. The disaster 
might easily have been more fearful in- 
deed it is wonderful that so lew were lost. 
Hail the night been cold and stormy, bad 
the vessel not been well supplied with life 
preservers, and had the other learners 
not been near at band to help with their 
boats, very lew out of the three or lour 
hundred passe nge s would have escaped. 
We lind in I lie account of tin n cent 
disaster on t lie Sound the follow iug I libute 
to a Maine man 
wlinen’!' Muilgetl (.1 Sear»|.-M. Me pu--.-tijr.-r 
nil iIn* Nanaitansoii, seen Mrs. le ol,, n111.r<> vi'liil fni tm A oil'll is oh n lie [>r. .■ rvi-r uni tieil it 
on tin* lmly, she I'eie.im- Unit he stnn.M ,.t make 
the Siteriliee unit thereby grentlv ineri ,i <■ la> ,«ti 
•twiner .Mr Mmigett. after niva.y up Ins lite pre- 
server, [ituugeil inl11 lit water amt swa... tor in-* 
tSteinnirtoi:. aliieh he re ... in satelv illlionei. 
neatly ex himeil. 
iMv/uh-nt I li;m \.■ t*»• 1 tin* < 1 -• j»t11 \ 
mat Mini's hill, because it prum.ls upon a 
construe ion of tin- Constiiutioii as to the 
powersoi tin* National government which 
is in direct eonllict with the judgment 
■ »t the highest jmlii ial tribunal of <sir 
country. 
< at lie It 1 and At thm are both Un.-om. 
l"l) S' * loti (' l • isi ~b. 
his!: \N»* IhsiltNo At tilt! 11 < i' t1 g !;<•;, !|, 
tiii- rear of Mt ka.co. tin v l.uvi* just taken mn 
•>«i,uiia to ai.oi.m trout .in I jut H.- in ,ii Mm,,t 1 
hike I'hev have also put m U'.o •• land locked 
salmon .... Senator Kduiut. is r. .-1.• 1 .• opposed an 
appr piiution to •’improve a m i. am stream, 
bn a use it would mstuib the trout A i'tk 
seven year old mild jml tins c-ur.! ,.\ \, 
break last table tie- other day M an m. it's tlm 
lisii that makes the ocean salt, but uhu; inak» s 
tie- lisli salt SI. aiier A W Hathaway. t 
K .' caught I 1 
between \pnlds and M q. :>i In the week, el 
mg May -d the a’.-h was I ba:n The ti.-li 
were for oil works at Tiverton. K 1 Fish are 
.Idle running at Damariseu:-.i Mel- Wyman 
.V to have shipped tiiu ear 1'ui Is : picked tkii 
.‘Idle li<ickland oa/.cite iep>.i : ,,.i the ma« k- 
rn 1 arc working this way cariier mail u.smd.. 
l ie- < amdeli sardine la. -• .y is d- g a good j i>- 
I. ess .Till a'e W I Ve 1 > -hi I o > a* V* alTeli have in•» u 
very successful tins season... .fraud Hanks tish 
ermen have m t. done very well thus tar H.nt has 
been scarce.... lh n K M Sud a ell. I-. t ommis 
niom-r. has received tin* following leltei ir<>ni Hon. 
II. V. Webb, of Wd’i iii• I’m- alew .- ■> have 
put in an appearance in the bay at W u .e «« ... I 
evidence of the value of tin- li.-di way. < • ;r people 
fe.l v.-ry hop-ill in.c the re. er u.ll restock its.-lf 
soon Mr. Mi dwell also reee, 1 telegram Sal 
urday stating that mm million s! I .-ud start 
liom Havre de <irate Sunday m a -q e, u r 
Hangor. They will be d.sUubuUd :m 1'cuob 
scot and K'-nnebi-c rivers. 
Siiii'i in-. I km- l lie 1 11it*• i: >M e- ii i.ifd 
Tiade will call a eonvehtimi <>t slnj« <».'!,■ m ■ itb. 
iit New York or Boston a -xt om ? .• p 
on ;t plan of legislation requir. .1 f<- id u ■ our ship 
ping interes's up.ui sin h ala-mas uiilenalde it 
to compete stm.-es.-dully 1.»r ... an eoniuieicc. .. A 
new shoal Inis been discovered iu tic- km.m-be. 
below Hitth, to the northeast ot Mr. il uc m >1. ; 
y a: !. and southwest «.f W iusi.nv's !..• i. a!. .. ;. t!f 
way bctwc-n. It is a narrow fen. w nh at.-mt fen 
feel of waiter at low tide, extend.ng mat beast and 
southwest. a distune.- of so ue A l or to y arcs, witIt 
deej» water on each side ol e 1 miiiiii al 
says that ice freights at Uiag.-r are l ooming, hav- 
ing u ached 71 oil to 71 C.o amt towage Hiti'qne 
A.|ili.iueck. do'i tons, httill at Hath in |sd|. metal 
ed in is;;, hits been sold m N.-w N ■: k tor 7-» 'ion. 
.Tin-re were one hundred ve.-seA m p >rt at Ban. 
g.*r last week, umlieliag soim- large vess Is loading 
with ic- Seam-u wei.- m (k-imiii.l-Tie- ship- 
ping of th* world has doubted ill the last J years. 
It now measures do.coo min tons. Tlu-i.- 1ms ako 
been, besides the in. least- in tonnage. a gn at in 
crease :u sj.ee.I m the last tw.n't ;n Vessels 
average at least four liim-s th, -peed : ti.-at p.-nod. 
so that, with a t. ..told increase m tonnug*-. ih n- 
t.il in.iratim eommer.-. may be cahe.l \ ti.aes 
that of 1 still .The lour masted sell »• a< r W >os 
set lias loaded at Hangor a s« mual time win me. 
Clippings. 
The mi nijKitiou m| the srraU*le*r-' is gone. 
[Boston Transcript. 
N" republican tares to Jay whether TiMdi will 
be the Jemoerati'' candidate or not | Boston 
.1 )iirnal. 
How about tlie aiioniircwieiit of Bradm.rv and 
Company, that tin y intend to use IT ie S -but ami 
I1" "< steers for lie* sole purpose of raking their 
chestnuts out of the lire. [ Hath Times. 
James D Blaine has la iJ tie Kcpublu an part v 
of the country under renewed obligations tor the 
sagacity and |>at lotiMii wiiieli dictated the eoiir.-e 
ot Ins trieuds at Chicago | Boston Transcript 
It looks veil much as if the Democracy is hut 
the tail to lie- Dreenbaek kite The D rceni-ackers 
lead aud the Deni »cr,tey humbly follow. The fad 
will prove too heavy for the kite, and both u il! fall 
to the ground. | Kastport >eutiueb 
Tlucrative weaknesses aud delulMaMiig l.ii;uot> 
ot females cured by .Malt Bitters. 
Heavy rains m the Northwest have hooded the 
country and done much damage m-outo and 
Drain! Kapids, Wis are inundated. 
The failure of the First National Bank of Brat 
tleboro has caused great ex-itemm.l i \ eruiont. 
1 lie I’resident, Silas M. Waite. i> said to have ah 
sconded. It is feari'd the delieioney will be over 
jd 00.000. 
One hundred and liftv thousand strangers were 
in Milwaukee June 10, to attend the soldiers' re 
union. There was a parade m which •J.oiio nui 
formed militia, JO.OOO veterans and 7oo inmate- of 
the National Soldiers' Home were in lit:-* Veterans 
of the Mexican war won- received b\ (Jen. («rant. 
The New England Society of Friends held two 
business meetings at Newport. K. 1 June Id 
Margaret B Cates, ot Vassal boro, was elected one 
of the clerks A letter received from the quarterly 
meeting at Vassalboro. Me., requesting that the 
meeting next year he at Portland, was ro -eivod 
aud referred. 
Barntun's Museum Company, a e--rp< ialn u just 
organized with Sd.ooo.ono. lias bought tie- celtd-m:- 
ed Madison Square Darden properly m New York, 
for SSOO.OUO, for the purpose of erecting the largest 
exhibition building iu the world, including under 
one roof a museum opt ra house, colliseiun. tliea 
ter, hippodrome, tropical garden, etc ,to be liuislied 
aud opened early next ear. 
Since the death of Mr. illsley, last week, the 
only survivor of the Portland Light Infantry, of 
I Sid. is Ktiftis Porter of New Haven, Conn who 
was lifer at the time the company was stationed 
at Munjoy Hill, and who. m a line written Monday, 
says. ’1 am well. It is the anniversarv of the 
Light Infantry, and I could life for them now 
Mr. Porter was SS years old in May. 
Schooner Ella A Merritt, trout San Antonio for 
Philadelphia, was tired at while upon the seas by 
the Spanish man of war Nuncio The lirst was a 
blank cartridge, blit before the captain hove to a 
second shot was tired winch struck the water and 
glanced upward through the rigging The Spanish 
idlieers boarded the schooner, looked around and 
permitted the schooner to proceed. 
Bark Exile, from Antwerp, reported at New 
York May 10th, Lat. H deg, dl minutes, Long IS 
ileg, ->0 minutes, passed a large boat bottom upward 
and a long time in the water, as it had a lot of 
barnacles on it Shortly afterwards they passed 
two large deck beams and the mast of a thousand 
ton ship which had been considerable time in the 
water and looked like a bright mast. The above 
was probably the wreck of the British traiuiug 
ship Atalunta. 
The Searsport Spool and Block Manu- 
facturing Company. 
now main wood is made into handsome 
STOOLS FOli WINDINO SILK, TIIHKAI >, K1 < \ 
VKItV I'KKIMTA HLE EN'l I KTKISK IN Will- II oil; 
N 1. 11; 11 LO|{S AKK KNOAUKh. 
Ou a recent pleasant day we made a i-il to oiu 
near neighbors of tho beautiful town of Searsport 
Ihe six mile drive, crossing the bridge from our 
city, and skirting the shore of tho bay, was a mo.-t 
enjoyable one The fields were covered by a lux 
uriaiit carpet of green, the trees shew tin: a-ti.n »> 
lolnigi* ot later May, and the tinkling song «»t ii.e 
bobolink filled the air, while before us stretched 
the splendid panorama of Pun absent bay, its while 
capped waves Hashing in the brisk summer bret zc 
No oin.‘ who has an eye for ihe beautiful can ride 
to and through Se;ir.-«p*uT ut tiiis .mon will; mt 
being charmed, not only by tin* natural s.<•<*n*-rv, 
but as wi ll by the neatness, order ami limit whien 
aie e ideueed by tin: dwellings ami their surround 
mgs These nun of the sea have transferred t< 
llieir houses and grounds flic attiactivene-s w i.i a 
belongs to a wadi ordered ship but wm m lore--! 
tn.g that we set. out to describe a ‘an .a 
ami in if natural or artificial seem-rv 
Passing through tin- busim^s part ol t';to 
ali(flil«d in Hu- lolli.u- ,i ... ,, j 
blrfiA Ijilildin^s. ivlu'ic the limn uucl.iucn .ltd I 
|HI IliliE' "f si CAD) lllllirul, .1 tl:nl lllltlDUl lllflcccl'i 
was wiestliug with uiishai "d material. M: id..re. 1 
I. Merrill who met and si « w bn. •, i.m: l,:. 
t!i establishment, is om* ol .>• I >m < ,,,i, J 
cut manager id the Sear.-port Sp. ,{ j.;. k ! 
Manulm turing ( ..mpaii;. Ti.mod. !• ■... 
M* Merri I Ni< k< I* 
i’emllelou, b. F. Pendleton, M 15. y. y .| 
ibn k and IF iord n: I’rea mrer ) Tin 
ness wlii. li tin* present ouipauy represents a a 1 
founded as long ,k_.. 1 ■-» 11. I,\- lin.ui j 
! 1,1 1 he pres. Ill loan. del', widenin' ti» '>r.u 
I"'1' li'.uu Pori land at !!, at tnu li- wa- an i ■ ■ >i 1 
null., and most dm m. us od a 
cbailie, u lm put his *, ,■ t,< 
U eta... <■ f >.i■ ar*~; *rl -nips 
Mnur blocks, pump' ami fill'd 
owners, ea Ma n and crew that th. ;,,v. 
dom* to as'll n tlu-ir salely This j, m u ,. 
‘bed as fee lit I y as tin* |m h ,,| May Iasi, at I a* age j 
<>t "I was sincerely mourned by the si.ip; d ; 
ami sailing frafernily 
W 1h the business of -U.j l»;. -ling. 
'{iiently of block making and kindred w.». k ] 
from the maraf urn* dep.vs-ioU, Mr I M 
turned his 1 noughts toward other .•!. r. r 
duslry I*, supply m p irt tie* v-ud Cm; a hi! | 
uoi.d •> as bus reachs t n>.m*- 
continued with improved loaehiner. I 
that the demand tor woo»h i. pools. u,oU wh 
wind silk and c.otlon ami lima J lire .d. 
staidly increasing. Mr. M• i: i;i d -mi .:. t 
adapt Ills building-, and ma-h.imry to tit.it u 
I lie i. tea. ily a as l.i. <i aide 11 miteii as i: :, n 
abounded m wlou hired, the .straight gi.u. 
sino dh. silvery tiher ot vvJii« were m -! ( ,u r< 
111 I he In.-llles-. Me. mu1 i'-.t! ': g < 11 •. I? v 1:»■ o i 
ma- hinei y and eon-,!aid all- id mu to lie- u ; 
{.tin 1::»m r.s and eonsiinuTs ..t -j;•••■• .* 
iiur a-' o| h*isjist• s N.-w ,mi i:i. » 
and ad-1iI n e;al d.*v i«. es foi t ie, ,; 
Were invented the ! ’iibung- a, : i, 
new o;.e> ih d Not ..... •, 
ot tile business carefully e Iiva’ed. t 
e.-t devices shl{ ds Ido k> Were aid A 
one. the invention oi M v,J,.|:n,i. ! a 
am! lilting the imav\ a;. 1 ! mg1. lignum I .1 
eyes tor the standing immugul slop- u 
marvel ol amipfabihty and economy Iwi m : 
r;,‘.ii.g for ’.he use of !...nd t....ls, and being .. | d 
hand in Nari*‘i positions, the o oek oi 
plVot.-d ami moved to various a.PUstiimhf.s aga. 
ail auger, l.y who the dead e\e bor«-i. h.-ve 
m*l tdpisf.*d with an immeii.-. ... 
and labor, am: u dh a liieely that ongid t.. s.u 
even lie* critic.ti hud; 1 *. a leyt* hum-elf V* h 
W. Wert: there, Workmen Well* *».; a .* W.' 
saw-. .•; ei.• ih*s> steel '. m ;r 
to be U-ed III sett ing Ilia.-1 s The huge | 
t'» all pi. ! of tie VV <. Id V. i'e le .IV, 
done. 
l!i turning to lie sp.. •; : nu e t..; •. w ; ... 
’hat the hue!i w..-. : :- ..m 1; ,i 
m{.lares of aho.it four •« t m i.mgla a: pr p 
tolled to the si,..* Of ti e ... to he iiia..U!..ei ;u d 
from one half to one and a half inches Tie -• 
sticks are tlien fed to the luaeuiie-s wlucii 
the spools. A workman seizing a 
it endw i-e to a maeliiue. >,> .jui; Iv j 
a lid bored that u -.•••m eiy t«. t e- 
t r s he tore the operation m -,..i: » e 
'MHpletc \ slight toilet! on .1 r he 
" at forms a part ot 111-* same m e 
s| oo! tabs into t he receptacle So ; : 
done I hat tin* operator upp n to d 
tiirust.llg ste-ks eh iwis. ; I,:.-- ti;-’ U..1 
t lei with a to the 
o( u saw. and t 
'■ye cannot follow his motm:.- '! ;■ j 
these m.ti It i m■ s. tilling hc air w ; h -: 
au l the hum of their revolution Au.. 
minute ol these hloeks are '■roughed > n. 
an unliuishc 1 comliti m. T.,- m ug..- ». 
taki.'U to a "lim-'i-r. a ■ mgeni-m- au ual: 
‘■bin.* w inch -••i/ *,- c.udi rough s;.; ,i 1 
trom it a spool-shaped sh iving. and ti,r.. v n ,, J 
a spurt upon a pile of similar u.m- id:, 
.re llieu thro wn into a rex oivmg <• ., .. 
they iuo polished l»v I'ricf o.. against .a.,, e 
Hie iie\t operation is tliat ot embus-:ng. m wt 
while the spoo is pa-'i.i r tlir.. g;i i. 
adapted to that purpose, au ■*• ! 
imuresses itself upon tie* end ieuvinp m •■!.-■ c 
tigures surrounded by scroll work ti 
tlie thread which if m to !•,*.• i •. : 
tile spool a he.lUtiMl ti appi* i: p 
all t In’ op- rat urns a car. :’ ■. 
out .<!! dcf.-etive w ork the w •• >< 1 ■ !..p 
etc. The. least t.iiilt i -u li t., 
The SJ. .Is are then, as a u .! rat 
tagged ami shipped to the f m ■ id l.u : 
Persons .uaeipiainte twit! •uu-. 
he surprised to learn of the large am .nut < f n 
that it call.- for On the oppo.ue >nlc : ■ 
street, and at a sullicn nt di-tauc.- !.. «>us n sat 
Irom a tire that might imp.-ril hoiii storchou-'.- 
aml factory, are many acres of ground mi wh : 
are i, *j»t the isoiied wood ready r ma. *it.n i.r.- 
liesidms two great storehouses id.* 1. au im me 
luautitv is {died out of doors, ohi g >t p 
arranged by r. ss piling and arching, as to p.-me 
tile freest eircil.if ion of i: r. 'H: company 1 iv.* 
liere oih* ! iioiisand cords o* w<• .■♦*, 
Use. besides li vt cargoes lno n t vv... 
Ham-' k and \\ashomt m c .: :es 1 
wood 
order. 11 st.tins ii I t urn- ! >.1, I .,- ., 
l»ad iutlueiiccs as I’.-adily as the ivputai io; iU 
oi wom m. \ --fog mull, a- tie- mild-* e 
of foggy w eather that sometimes prevail ,ir.* 
are greatly ileaded by tin- sp,,,.; maki s 
The d thy lud ot t lm I i. .. : .* n 1 •.. 
>UHi gross of p.*t levied spools. I'lmv u to 
the • " ant Tinvad foiupam ol Cawim-ket. ii I 
We feel that, the readers' lour <•[' the work* 
would not !><• complete, if a visit to ;irin 
room were not inelinled. Here a r«-u:aric.i‘*l>. 
handsome and «• ’•tnpael steam cngim* 11.i:' 
horse power furnishes 1 lit* force wi -< h turn' i 
these wheels ol industry. » ,-i i- g ont tin- saim- 
idea of econ-any which prevails throughimi. f.j. 
Oily fuel IIM i IS till hislie.i i»v tile w.'>', m f. |, 
and shavings. Tin engineer, Mr < lit!-.: s W» i> i 
her. win* also does the work of li. > .1 1.;, 
example of the adaptability <>f V -.akee ora; us a: : 
hands to the best re> '> in w> p---,,.; n uia 
undertake. Placed as a h-.y in a >n 1 ;■-idtira!" po 
silion about the works he used whal u ,1 It oth. is 
would be idle hours, in stmiv mg the pr n< 1. t 
steam eugincenng, until he has inasti i. d '.,-m 
and is tit to he trusted w ith the care >1 a;.\ engine 
The engine room is a pattern ot neatness: not a 
particle of dust is visible, and the bmsscs shine 
with a perpetual lustre. 
\\ e have taken some pains to gather and present 
the foregoing facts, because the enterprise of our 
Scarsport neighbors deserves wider recognition 
than it has hitherto publicly received, an l for th 
reason, besides, that the success of this bu>; 
ness indicates what may be protitably lone in 
working the native products of our State, when in 
ventive talent is aided by industrv and economy 
Arrangements have been made for half rate.- 
over the several railroads in the State, t.» delegates 
to the Republican State r..nventnm to La* held at 
Augusta. June *J3d. The Portland. Rang u-A Ma 
chi as Steamboat Company, will give free return 
tickets to delegates who pay full fare one way on 
their steamers A special train will leave Portland 
the *J3d iust at 7.30 A. M., arriving at Augusta 
at 10 (hi A M. Returning will jeavo Augusta at 
3 50 P. M, arriving at Portland at bio p. M. 
Regular or special trains, will conveniently connect with these trains, to accommodate Lewiston. \u 
horn, Rath, etc Tickets to Convention good from •Jdd to Jtth iusts., inclusive, and 011 the K. A N A 
Ky. good to ‘doth. 
1 
News of Belfast and Vicinity, j 
Tin* Little Uiver bridge i- entirely iliii.-lictl. 
Tlmr.-dav last was a busy day for the drv I 
stores. 
( '‘Hector Marshall arriv ed home from < 'hit 
Monday. 
> Parker had an In-uranee of over 0: 
on his life. 
I lie tire Hies have arrived. Overhaul mu 1 ||8j lines, hoys. 
flie depot buildings are .rival l\ improved l>\ 
new eoat of paint. 
NN orknieii are repairin'.:' the iv rviii on 11 am 
street, foot of p, .u fi. 
1 he exuberance of summer now blu-lie> u ^B 
y re tL red peonies of (he llowcr garden. F 
< 15. Il.t/adtine has leased a portion <»f I I 
wharf and will ereei then. a building fm I 
storing ot hay. 
A givat deal of pressed and loose hat cam. I 
.. irket the past week. I tarn- are beiui' clear. fl 
the coniine a .p. 
I'he li'^iit Liulish t\ alkim;' jackets, now so- fjj 
hi.mlv W'mii I iv the In ll- are particularly B 
and becoming. 
Tin* wild -irawit-Tri'' are ripening in this B 
t.V. \ ll mdt hi ot Hi in \v as picked a ii. J 
Northporl avemi. few da\s a.yo. 
'•imI e-- mived in port «• 11 -Saturdaj 
I" ! a I w ii Ii I'nii;. which tin- \ A B 
1 nv iil c.miiiiit'ii to -:iip a rain next vveek. B 
< >m- i.ov.](ot t*i.- |o-i wei k, w.»- a li^ht bet fl 
an .'.'.in yrindt r in..ak«-> and a d**^. It J 
1 Hcli' v |i: ;! ih it p tr; icitlai d*-e will liev I; fl 
eoi .hk. v aura in. 
•f 1 ba has h.'.-i appointed eniiuii ^ 
"’til- o -ll I'-I- ! |.<w n M \| Mil villi*, in pi id 
d'l \l \ u t. u .1 ..I ||_ .1 f re-l. u 
••‘Mini ..f i|| hcaltli. 
I UC kecpi t' 'll I..- -1 ill.' ,1 u ill- ha- .. 
'*" -ava:rc !or a I'11 •• iui W In u ne pni 
take- in I ii.i: i _r n I n >•• 111- t.. |.r »■ 11• i11_• 
V. alt; u ait l.o, the p.. m* Indian. 
«! • M 't I v e111nii Mi an.| Mi .1 \\ | 
■ >iek ■ *c.if«'d lifteeiilh annixei u •. I 
marriage. .I, H Iil* it ..e« a-don main fi nael- a 
Hied at their re idem e. will) tin- ■ ■ Mu: ra 1 ll l.i I i1 •' 
Tile b. III! It III W at lit I' -f I,; -I S||tl,I ; ft 
'lira* 1*1 the I tp 1 the biutf «plil< tittle I 
••I' ladle-and eciii l. m u, vv lm .aaval!;, ei.iov .• 1 
p lelld I ieu of Cl" u -.kv I •< .|. | ||.,i: 
Hie '• oitifnl ba’ ’V illt it Ulan -:I u i oi l 
I’"" I'Ll "! * Ml I I, ,v 111' !i .'ll 
In ai -ai for se\ < ral \s eek- ) t.i -1. b\ tin- A «•»i».i 1 
1*1 auiall- * 111) Il l- Cm- 'ine re', .. .. v. 1 
C is to be !i 'pel lie:! i «r* r dn v ma> 'irnia out I 
thine, tin* club eoutaiu- ome \>i pr<M, 1 
! lie',i| 
\ a .. I. m < -Hi \ 
-runt, in •! .1 a » r. made i. •• h 
> ‘Ml". Til A III- ill'- I In .1 ’... til. ill 
1»I IT .Ill'll* \\ Irv i, I I. 
•I miiar -hi : *• 4 ha **h I >a ii I 11. l!• 
in »"| .., in. i tiit. I t ,i. \ 
I’i..' -a. 11 a 'in he v, || 11 
lean Ha"; |ii :i;v. | our i'-'iiau |i 1-*H I 
II •( *1". *11 kimw I.» a-l. III.' IM.-Ii’tu >1: I. 
ii in iwi-ii v r v -.»im! |o< »ki mr, am I lie* 
"| hi- hu-llir- ."lilll \v 111*: In* 1 ill'll (|i 111. 
‘I" lit 1:1 | 111- 11 1 .,1 *,.,11 >|||I> 11 ~ II if i 
Ii- U. I.: ... If* I ..| II 
M.ik « o -I > if ■>(»' ‘1'J W I'I. * 
t'-f if I 'll mile- '.. line | of 1 -ie ,.| O 
a l.v;, ._e He In II,- II. |-"l I ■ w all* I 
p*• ri alia, i. ,■ -I i1 •, t.»rnn r I'hr «i <. 
al I *< »i*l—m»*-ill h. V i| •, j •; i 11 a I in « | > 
|* M I u.l! i: anm llu. k- .*:* I,.*r > > >•-, n 
a-ke.| |.. !.\ | liein 
t'na. I i...-,.. Mi,-. .1 I" iit.-r-.., 
a-I 'i-ie. Wa- n .rne-1 ia-l >.lllirda\ ai !e 
I*'- ! i'. eliiuim w a- Ilf mu I'ln- i.inul a a 
.-*-i'.- ■ *n Ill''lime, i-1-1 tli lir- limt made 
■ -■••*' m .e *1 M- I,. ! un •. 
.1-1 Yv a .“in U -nil .0-1 -a* I. Tn,' ii W 
iie !.'• -I hl-n-V'l III. Iv .li 
IT«• i. I, 
I !.* ... u l! e A A 111 11 111 
-‘ lh a u1 'll Inn I an "ii 1 
•'k 'I !■' m I a »' 1, a v\ liiel, | he1i\v ,n |: 
I -' di 1 O' 111,- I a, r-'W tll.it a I 11 I'I 
" !i'i .in Cilic narti' ", III -liar 
li!" lliak. il fit the A e.. hr, vein 
1 ill’** ’• -MM in a la'.-he! ->}»| <t 
!’>: U' w. rai '.hr. i,di tm i.,--..t th dd 
Tin- aidui :i in; T. I i- m- w*a- mi to 
He- '\\ ie r < I t lli ha Hi and e: 
•r 'A’l h.'la u (lie l“.»k' '•:« l| J. -1: 
il.diimali* a! I' ji'l T 
w-•• i. and the •. di ei dmv .al 
« *., M uii: > a 
til ■*t'»re I “III* lieie||l»,i' { ilil'* In 1' !: 11 .. 
1 "U Util III ehi,.| of 1,(11 ,i d.'/eil ... | 
na ; nr anenf u .. .. 
i'i' d‘ Hi .. k- ej. au l> tn Hie.. W a ■ 
et* ,| 1 •• If ir -i It. A’l 
I' k ■>- III!- I ter -U 'll -1 i. _ |" 
i' k. nr I '•••1* i nijilei I arm ii i a-' 
f 1- nil w m a-* -.111 w a- [*er :M If.-, ;n 
ua- a eh.inning 'i_' m ! k h,*.iu. 
hi“-• I" III.’ t-'hroil2 “1 traflicki-r- lh if How 
••ut Topped a ml ira/.ed W it ii a lunr.il rm \n 
th'- hii>\ new -j» 11... i- 'i ll. a- ii u.a-i 
till* .11 _-ii il.. e..riiee -on. in a. ,.• *r |. .. 
he -1 -Wed ill:.;" i.|_ T.,'|. of 1,1 i li- 
would have noted a > •>-. hud ainhea,.. 
i'i *N W.. < 'I'I I i, I !.•!.. 
.-• a a "I i‘.ei!,| -1 led I 111 11 \ u 
■I*'-e | lit d lie L-.| I He “I Will'!' ,1. !. 
a re-1 i. i! "i -'an I in |[ed at ! 
I riell-l i I'I W eek I •’ .1 >h u l, 
*! 111* 111 u I in I" ,1 we. 1, Mr- li II .i- 
w ilil him ’*• mil ie I* lland 1'rtend- ,, 
'hi- I*.,lh U a-l a. !*• n|*,' I.;Veelx .Me, 
'•'in m.. < lh ...k! 
■it h“ a. M I.. I I'.a- i.-k am! I.iim > w 
I"', i;u- ■ w month in IJ. -1 .,. < 
ia •!. The w ii in'.H. i'.i 
"" ia I'w a ■ k- Mi 
'• k wa- a e.“in.I 1111 i.i I \\ | 
•|infe a eii.ii,, a- v ... •• I tin .. In 
'li ‘•‘•rm a.., .. :■ el: 
'Vh- i* ■: !, ., ,, ,,dii,“ Ih. nit. ... 
--I He lh- mi- e. “I M -ie M 
'VMU > n I m N m. m, 
>w :i If- — I Mi |. ok.-, the la:, 
delee *| JU! 
Nt " lv' Ml h'\h IT', i v a,. I h. M ,1 
• ii*1' 'aide for tin- 11111,11. .' arrun- „,ei.i 
W *', 11 u l: 1111. •: ;. 1 e ...,.. I .. | 
I r..:• 11 I' •, |: .u-i |. 
l'orlland w di .. e .1 ;.. i ... 
an I <■.. ,!,.■• ii .,1 «. *|l ... ,.| a iin i!,e 
tt'iin- at Ih■ 111,-w ;k 1 1 ■:. 1 ■ | 
•aar, M. ti'iin I I*. •. m \ ... a M 
umn i'i- •:*! irl I' *m U n ■ iat .*» i" 
The e\.u:iu 'll I \ 
*'* w ill. “ii *» <1 ‘ird-i ••>,* \\ 11 
riv iirj- lh.-re al l.’ k I ., ruin- 
-h i- train 11 mi |f land !m It ha- 11 -icdh 
tar Vu-u a, ■ w id Hit- ... *.. \\ 
ilka in: lilei al I I Jh \ \| ;,,,d vv 
t 1 '111 I re a 11 al a M 1 nd.I 1 ,' | 
1 1 'I h 1 ! llO'l",.. I 1:1 
•' 1'1 1 I 1 1, '.. \\ 
l' ‘h 1 " il a the ui-h r.illina, 
mr Ik,n_n•*• * hi 11 r. ai 1. iri|. 11 will im, 
'i *11-1' '•-" 1,1 tiniherlaini .1 iiii' ii“ii \\ 
‘'•ill',. .. P 1 1 and l; .-mi. 
l'i vui «n lIi.m:\ r \>:ki.u rin 
Mr. r.u k wlii'ii h.i l I*.-. 
the ,• ■ iluiiin-. t--tim<"l. 11m mi: Hi. I.iiti c |. 
l.i-l w k, IV ry .•!■ I> pr. hai ,1 I 
very uii'vi lain w ln iii In ha I italil\ cm 
“any hi in p I n i" 11 hi. «s,..,.; 
to a ship '!• fio.il w o h !u cmld bo i. 
his phv ian w m. ground l«r hop,.. \ 
1 lock mi the in.•mint:. In pu-sc«i av\ .\ .aim'1 
1 ’• '.f •! in' M I a k. .. a ■. n, \ a |l,p. 
o- ti ft I- 11' o| a:«■ I.,-! No m II, 
li'"l Whin i> w:.- a < iiihl. ihal lie ha-l lit- w 
1 ><•' "» t'i vv "lil. all.io-i Hut 
-!• vl i in* 'pialitte- which tli w «■ 11.1 had u-e to: 
It readily "•iiiniend.'d him t- iho- who 
•niploynmn:. and e.mld appre.iale him \t 
i-v "I .thirteen tic w a a--isting Ii. \. I. ,nc 
'• \nieri an 11 -use. I’w ar later lie w 
[ he I), i\ a a si. age driver --uh-e.juently lilliim 
pla-«- .m the Bmk-pwl. Bangor and \u. 
routcs. II altn w anl'became partner tic 
•ry stable business with II \ L.mra-i.*r. an I 
linned in l.iisine-'coimecii.m u till Mi I ihr- 
parhn rsliips w |,i' h einhra' i-d.-n.miy: il.iriy 
I .all' a -!.' r. Mi! In .', 11 ■•! nr- am I > a a s,, 
—iti all of winch In1 warn sin > <--iul. Mr. I’ 
had c\c*dl' !.i 'pialili'-atioH' a- a I'U-iiu-Ns man 
w a-em ’vdi •. prompi. rebabh and honorable 
position-of la rue t rn -I. like that of city c,.|l< I 
whieh In :n pi ably tilled, he Ind the 
iml rotuidcinn of those best ealenlated to k 
l'"1 "*•*- "I 1"- *ri:diiies. \hhou:h tin- rude 
net with men w hi- h his business sometime- reu 
I in■ -ary .night have seemed .at times hat -h. 
lew men had h-arts m .re kindly or tender. I 
ii. m l- In- had he kept. Between him.-clf'an* 
‘Vellcnl lady who fur so many year- w a-his 
panion and helpmeet, the relations were most i■ >t 
!'l> loving and regardful. I'o her the sudden a 111 
lion i- nio-t grievmis and inc.m-d.ihle. Tin 
in--- men of our rily feel that one of the mo.-| a 
af their number has been taken away. The w 
n| this brief notice, bet w ecu whorn and the dec a 
a friendship of more than thirty years had -ub-; 
rd. feels a sense as of great personal bereavem- 
Deceased had one son, Mr. W. Kugene Barker, u I 
is in business in Bo-bai. The funeral of Mr. Bark' 
took place on Wednesday afternoon, under d 
lion of Timothy ( base Lodge of Masons, of win- 
der-eased was a member. The attendance was \cia 
large. 
!*«*i:i!«»*»-> an* up, both out of lhe<rrouml ami in the 
market. 
•luue e«»utmm t la U w armtli, ami (>• abouml ill 
promise of $*ra 
*M point •< ha\e more than •loiibleil in priee 
Iut inu !ln w eek pa-l. 
I> If W i! -on ha- loimm ami im>ve<l to his tiehl a 
■ ii loi ihe -lorin:; »»l hi- I a.\ « rop. 
\ 11 na-e ha- fumi-he.l the win.low «• t hi* 
n pi ; .in with vin hum (some Italian -hah -. 
1, Ma--aehn-elt- l'enlal >oeiet\ ha- something 
I) in another oliunu e.ineernim; llio m-w tilling 
\aholi. 
I'.iriit h ! ,• -i a. ■! i.v ,ii .uni ah,ml 1 lltli* 
i;.\.i in l«»-1 n '.ni, a "I it 1>\ uirUili.iT. I l'"Hl hail 
sl« '\\ ai;v. 
h -l- r, i'iim' a «vn->u- i‘Uiiiii»Tal>T an 
.m-wci i. ;. ,;ii<-ii'-n. I nrl, iniin l wmi'I »n.I 
r111> Ir.llum. 
W I *r:«i;i>;i*ii u a- iuiliiv.l la-l nr»'k h\ hrhu: 
■ ’ll ;, U a-.. mil n, •! rnli mr a I Ift 
"In :Hi; lliil-o. 
! I r. inrH' i. l i- op,'ii I,*r Hit -, .*.->m mi 
.... \11 1' 11 a n, 1 > ,<l ; ii, Park 
1 11“ H .-Ian. 
-• «* N ■' ’! s. 11 _< i"_ i1 I ■«■ Tin | M 
;>• \\ 11.1 M 111•; J. I. •v\ 
I i; -Ii isa it *\\ 
-..I- in j" aiarii> a- a Miinuirr 
I; a a I»1,1 up lit \\ "I 
i. i.’' I, * .' I ti' mi 
'I ni •:!; i! am! Ka-h-i a Kail 
I, a fi; lain- "nii lav ilium 
A t\ ta", |h 1 a ml I 1.1 11“ U\ 
II 1 ... :• 'Ii.il 
Ml "}■• a’ Thai i'll, ni III,' "p al 
i. ’.I" a pninilii' h".ik. 
Ni a 111 mi'tt 111. Inl.'i nilmnal 
■ ■ I* ? |M.| •' I.I :"am >nt n m !• m-nT.-u 
•' '■ '•> 1 !'• ;•» "a ll'.' 1 .' m M Hilt.' 
\ < 'I I !'a 'll.' '|>. II lll_' ->l 
h •. » I: 
■ '■ ii h !- a p"pu:ar -i i«,hut iv -,»ri. 
•iii. 11 ~i; > ii- i!tin- 
t. .. ual 
v- ‘a :• ■! i- il' -t :ir, ai ami 
li.-lla ! -la!;.. a 
a »i. A I- a _ 
IT :• I '■/vv;;; 1- 
■ i;.. i.ia'mi 
.a m 11 ! m'm 
k ■ Hi. "i.n.i < 
1 :■ 
..al.- I III ;; I,', i, '■! ".! til.' H >t ll 
1 '■ -a -I II,-• ll ...1 
■ hani pun* \\ a la!'l ia-l 
!l t'UJir. 
1 ! In a :' !; in ti of u hi 'll 
'• 1 a !.i' a ii;'-; la it.-at, 
1 •• »!•*'*' ^ .-I Hi!,’ "a 111, ! *aami 
11 r '• «' I" 
I'.iji, -aim. .' lilt 
.1. 1 .-"kit!'! Mil, I il.'H 
Ni n -fa "T- :.i•. .■ i.t s 
'••• 1 I mi" •' 'I 1 •!»' 
•Ml V. U- ... all 
i ", 
'■. a ;k .i ,*r. i. 
: '•v I ■:i.* 11.!~ .-i: v. a >tU'l in ila 
1 ■ ii« -1 ...k lIn- lir-i 
h m .-a- ..a m:i 
11*ia!: ’.i u a- a ; I if 
1 1 S[' \ ill a I.fit v.s |.,.-k •.» •: 
■ 1 " " K Hi- II.fa. lit. 
1' < ■' 11 -\ 1: 1 
i »• \ ?i .. ala. |„. vv 
if * •- liar: I 
I I •• ill1 .I-• v\ *. > -I..Ilf. 
I'll -r ■, lif u»v am « f.I 
« .1 a. .1 t: 
V > " Hi i; 
• I. H lll.M-k. a. 
J I».I:tiT1 
!'•> k. <... .1 mu* 7. 
a k.~. a. ll 
I»al1.1 -i 
•- 1 I- ■' : ill.- |. .-a ..1 Mi lk 
i. u a ■!■ !.-'!. ii. ; ■.! I !’! u- Ivin 
^ I» « •; \N. -. \ l; 
--' Hi. ia ■ ili' r- a 11*i .-.mu* 
1 *' rl M \ •tiHiiiir> 
1' -!' '; 1 a. si it |r 1 h*i~f \i |jij 
u ai'. a. u all.-i a. .... ar 
a V a- 11 .1 .| la ia ..I 
1 i• ...*!•1 I W 1 .■ 1 
'■ -1' 1 K -. a ,, ... aiti *u- 
t. .11 M r 1 11 
11 ! 1 I* I a I! -I till-...,-I, 
'Ili If; -1 irl .ll -.111:11 
*"J-in aii«l uia.If 
* Ii.ill 111 ill 111 a 111,.ja 
■' 
•-■ i. a --1..II.I .a la-l. in 
i' -.. aih| ~11.• r!.■. 1 
1 ,,, II, ll ,i. 1 ,:i. 1 
1 '■ *1 |" i! I.^f a I hi tin* 
1 ■- »1 ■ •;.* •-■ : ll.T" .1 \\ ll. a 
1 »•'" .'UMl* 11 -»M Ilf 
■’ ‘i 11 i' 1 itiHyiiur likf a l.ani 
: u lif't likf i'.*|i, ai 111 ,i i'\i*.-ri 
'* 1 dl ! l.l I.- Uriel 11 |i 1111 < 11 
1 — il I run.- 
Ill- »MT-k „„»■ 
J'1 I id i- "hi i• i!'uii11_• -u 
it 11 li-lll.l! > I 
t .*'• \t<■"'!i•'i notier. Mr 
1 u i«i<«• in.ipl'* -m 
'• \ v II »; r.I. l.- 
K 1 1 ,:i'' I Ik ! with 
'•'* -*’ •■»•••! i- ■mai. d to Jiu\ wiagh.-.l 
iu: -■ a tiv«- nal 
1 '.-I Mr. I. wa- 
I:,."' litl! 
•: "U ha I ■ \ |» rim- ntal. and 
■' ■' ■ ■ a a* ■ th-r-, until tip- 
*7' W •- hr 111' I I V ill hv,--. -ui ,.| 
I hr lialld-oinr lil.aple W IllH. 
1 ! 11 II .loh11 -on. 
1 H’ « ■; ii,, uuinh, r. M 
“l‘ 1" 'ii'aH in-. it, make room l*>r 
1 hr" iln- it.ii -1»!uilliug "l il wa- 
ii ..' "Min-: I-* a h *! w lii< Ii 'Top. ,|]| 
1 ■ ha- .ui in in •. I., grow luvurianth 
"• 
■ !•»*!✓* 1 ii -.nrr- \i iv-idemv 
1 l\ n -w .ion mail :i :■ nl Miller -livrt, i- 
•' mi liuii'l-"inr mapI*- 1 run.-plant*‘d l.\ 
M' I .1: III. w lilt. 1- ■ I 1-7'. and in the ground- 
\ '■ 1 High -tivct aiv -«»uie line 
I him-eii iui'li**- ill tin- hntt. ncwd the 
v. in Mr I. i.mm-.I ; 1 trees 
’-* ■'11'• rangin'.! t‘r-'in t\v* to twenty im h* 
11,1 1 *■ ;• nit-iil t w •• maptr- 
Ml; High 
1 *“■■» II. I .. I- "J Jv | *lr,' -, i' 11 ] ir 
!,i- ; m* h* :i. ;!,.m.-t.-r tniv* 1**1 from Mie ground 
!• mi-e- "j .j, |,n u. Quiml.y, the larg- 
"Ut eight in-In in diaimh-r. a haml-oiiie 
h«'! •;■' ihr li'oiii eiitrui <•*• il Ii. < !»in- 
aiiiltw.. ,i( („'o. W. liiirkeit -: and along 
"it "f thr gr nind- -I \V. J! M' la-llan r.-i 
"■ e- it.o-i 1\ elms, ueiv set out in a 
■" 1 41,1 " ;du a 1*1 the -i :'«-«■ i. With 
o. 'll e v* jai'.ii. .ill tin* ir. «•- Iruu-plaiiled la-t 
ami tin- w iu.h r h.-l’ore. are doing well, and 
ri’iuiiiis a\riagr tar high* than 11*• -mailer live- 
Jjj have 11* Telof.»i'* hren out al.oul I he ri|v, 
?'!»** lii.i.j''i ll;. *i w Im Ii ar. ai-.in a- ornamental a-a 
ii'*- handle I'.ut whet he large r -mail, ami no 
matter h-*w .• i*• 1 nil; tran-plant* d. in-.*- m-«-d at 
t'-iUion after tin ;, ai'*- -*-l oiit.lo thrive, ami a- a 
1 irge tr. j- ;l- .-a.-ih taken * air of a- -mal. one. 
.tad a-th. lir-l i-o-t i- hut little more, ami tin- im 
im-dlal' gain very great. -«* far a- shade and orna 
un lit ur <•,meerned. il j- not likely many -mall 
ir.-« will hr ->*t "in from thi- time forward. Mr. 
L"-'< make- a specialty *d moving forest tree.-, hm 
will undertake the trail-plan ling of fruit trees a- 
wrk II. II. •John.-on, E-sj.f whose earlv years w en* 
-pent in a famous apple region in < 'onueetietit, -a, 
that in a majorit v of our *<r. hard- the trees an* loo 
< lo-c together to do w ell, ami that a more ahiiudaut 
>iel*l would i»e -erured l>\ separating them. In 
setting out -hade trees, to*., then* ha- l»een oyer 
row ding, ami in many parts *.f the city a 1 tetter ef 
fe< t ami haml-oim-r trees rould Ik* secured by m*»v 
iug every *»ther tr«*e. In the eeinetery there i-im 
mediate necessity f*»r work of this kin.l, and tin* 
«.verplus..f trees in some parts would supply the 
mm h needed -ha*le in others. Something should 
perhap- Im* said of Mr E**-*.- im-th"d of transplant- 
ing, hut spaee will <*uly permit u- t*» say that an af- 
termM»n iuspeetion has satis tie* I us that he has done 
hi- work faithfully. He relies for future business 
-olel\ upon what he ha- already done. In moving 
trees he is eareful to place them in the same rela- 
tive position they originally oceupied, and in setting 
out a row, to plaee tin* trees exactly in line. He 
ha- already numerous engagements for the coming 
winter, and among them one to move a numU*r of 
trees for Edward Sibley, E-*j. 
North)..»yt Avenue is reeeh Inga coating of gravel. 
The revenue cutler Hugh MeCulloeh, was in this 
port Tues<lay. 
The I'nitarian ehureh i- to have a new coat of 
paint next week. 
steamers a riower an 1 Howell m.ule ex. tirsion 
trips x o-terdax from I’.angor to the amp (iround, 
returning same .lax. 
I’m ( in in m > Mr. I Ross will preach next sun 
.lax morning upon the danger of neglect. I’rayer 
meeting in the exening. 
The \meriean rille team, xvhieh inelmle- our 
liner toxx n sman M. \N Karroxx, a nix da: t luetm- 
t -wn, sun.lax They are the favorites in betting. 
Plea-e. hax e on an\ advertising ear*l- /" i- the 
crx *. 1 iln- -mall box ami the childlike the 
-Imp keeper i- discouraging to the xoutli. xvlm as 
b. .am.'in,-axv die dmxx xx imloxx bright xxithl h in 
sp iiu. Plan. t, xx ith sexa ntx tixc )»a--enger del 
.■gale tn«' I Republican Conguv--ioual Convention 
a;. ! ••Iln loll for 1.11-xx orlli at v Ion Wed at -• lay 
nmniiiig le. ling well and anticipating a plca-ant 
trip. 
Tbe bn-ic-t man about tin* -n d ..run ju t imxx 
‘'Hill r. M ■ I.« Ilan. ini rx i.-x\ ing rural <■ ice nlnck 
The earnest talk aud ge-tieiilation- idi- :.i- 
dial the;, are b in. lilt ued lip. after die < .arceh m 
-tx le. 
I'll.- Wall I. .iiiii v V-n.-ulliir.il S,M >• !> w ill li.»M 
lin ir animal lair * » i. llir tilth ami -i\lli \ lim -. 
11 ■11 may l»r t*\| 1 I'm ilax b'limviir.: In- tail. 
I iu ira«'U Ii.i- In-ell |>tiI in r\i'. limit •mlitiaii ami i 
m»u iva«l\ l.*r lrrr <!ri\« 
•lap ini-t* hum, in aril'll.- >liapr-, r-'U iv-l xxilii 
•■"lmv<| -min ami «h•• •-»ral• •* 1 with naml paml-,<i 
pra; -•! xviM il -w m-. :irr m»\x t h a. I ’« 
iiilM.rn Ii.i-- mi-: Jini-linl >mur Imm, -pm iim u-. 
II r\ I a -i> in hi- w -»rk. 
\l-»Ni. ill! Wiixkxi- I.: ■i rrii I I i* kirim- 
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Generalities 
i. -i!• t Bayard of Hclaware. <li<Mu;da\. 
! in- :.-.in the 1 .lit cl Mates earn >1 .i.ltniMMiO 
per aiiiiuih. 
!'• Mel > plenty on tlie Bangor market at ten and 
i t w"! v c -.'As a pound. 
Tii *-> liy the tin- at Titusville. Fa will 
r« U'i. L*. O tit S=| .jUO.OOO 
’•'tu- labor trouble in Leadvilit.- is not over, and 
\ > I'ltemenl i> iulcuse 
H a\ ing lias already emit ineiieed j!; \j a>>ach u-et ts. 
and the crop will be a good one. 
The assessors of Lewiston. Me., report M.o'i.e in 
increase in valuation over last year. 
Congress has parsed the hill to remit duties on 
salt used in packing meat for exportation. 
Congress ha.-adde.t y.'ii.oiii to the appropriation 
bill tor harbors, in behalf of Lubec channel 
Ceil tl.irlield's mother was before hi r marri.ue 
a Ballou, a niece of the* eelebrated llosea Ballou 
Ohio fura.siies another Frcsi leiitial e.ui .elate 
Mr Weaver thoi -b hailing from Iowa is a native 
ot Ohio 
A lemlie thunder storm passed over southern 
Mai laud. Friday S--veral persons were killed, 
and many buildings burned 
Celt. Marti.dd ts a Massa< huse. ts man in ancestry 
H.s ancestors went from Western Middlesex c. 
ty to New York and then to Ohio 
Frof Bilev of W ashington, will visit Long Island, 
N Y..to investigate and a lv.s-* as to the best methods 
of destroying the army worm. 
Tin army worm is destroying all the vineyards 
in Burlington and Ocean counties, New Jersey 
which escaped the recent lircs. 
A negro sailor named Ford committed suie.de 
on Broadway. New York Friday by hying down 
m front of a heavily laden truck 
The dory Little Western, with Ucorge F I’homas 
and Fred Harmon, sailed on a voyage across lhe 
ocean from Gloucester, Saturday. 
Hr H Vaughn, of the Kllsworth Vmeriean, 
w ho has been seriously ill at Bangor is recovering, 
and will soon be able to resume his editorial duties. 
I’ announced that American exhibitors at the 
A wsir.diau international exhibition won more pri 
/.es proportionallv than those from any other conn 
try 
Friday morning, a 'O.IMMi barrel oil well was 
struck at Hralfor l. Pa Tiieu lie* oil look fire, 
and set lire to a large refinery, and then to the 
town. 
Harvesting of winter wheat was begun in Illinois 
and Indiana June and will soon extend to other 
sections. The prospects are favorable to a large 
yield. 
The people of L"adville have formed a vigilance 
committee to prevent intimidation of miners who 
arc willing to work, hut dare not for fear of the 
.Miners' I n ion 
A new freight engine for the European and 
North American railroad has I men sent to llangor 
from the Portland company's works. It weighs 
thirty seven tons. 
Proceedings were begun recently, at Philadel 
phia. against •> bqgd^tnedical colleges which have 
made the practice of selling diplomas for twelve 
or fifteen years past. 
t'apt Uowgatc offers to get volunteers from 
New England to man the ship (Htluare, and to 
transport men from the proposed Arctic station 
to Lady Franklin hay. 
The family and two friends of Mr Kook at Wil- 
mington, Pa toil personc were poisoned June ldth 
by eating lettuce on wli.cli Paris (ireen had been 
sprinkled. Mrs. Kook is expected to die. 
In the contest of the tiro engines of Brunswick 
and Topsliam for a silk l Miner, the prize was von 
by Kennebec, of Brunswick. Distance, horizontal 
playing, two hundred feet and eight inches. 
Much grain was early sown in Aroostook, ami is 
now looking finely. The grass crop is very prom 
lsing Larger fields of wheat, oats and potatoes 
have been sown and planted than ever before. 
The Kockland cement works are now in opera 
tion and are turning out as handsome an article of 
Portland cement as can be produced anywhere. 
A market is found for all they have thus far manu- 
fact tin d. 
Tlie Blaine delegation under Escort of the Blaine 
Club “I the Dirigo Slate arrived in Boston, Thurs 
da\ morning, by their special train from Chicago, 
and departed for their homes by the noon train 
going Last 
Isaac M Kalloeh who shot ami killed » diaries P-- 
Young, editor ot the Chronicle, has. through his 
counsel applied f->r his discharge from custody, on 
the gnmmi that the proceedings against him ate 
unconstitutional. 
dames Fisk, the father of dames Fisk, dr has 
gone into the show business in Michigan, his show 
consisting of a g-dd. ;; chariot and a lent which is 
uevoted to religions meetings and to the exhibition 
of a harness winch he has invented. 
Mr Deorge A Whitney, a leading furniture man 
ufa-hirer and dealei of Portland. Me. has taken 
French leave owing some 'Id 11110, more than one 
thin! of which w to his partner Mr IT-dmati 
Wine, women and due tel! the story. 
The (irand \ rmy I! -pnb!ie at Duvton. D t-lee'ed 
<o-ii Lewis W ugii'i. ot I'ln'a h-lphiu C. inmaiiile 1 
;.i Chief. Surgeon (Jencnal. Dr \ Hamlin, ot 
Bun.r«r The next session of the Drand Army 
will he held mi In hauapolis 111 dune s| 
Due o| the ecu.-ns takers found eight la o dies 
liv im: in a so: ,! 1 on \V,nst r« et But h \ n 
other di>e *vei"d that a West Bath fanner \va> no 
years old. In-a ie n,i and h t !i were horn upon the 
s:\nie .lay of the sam< month of the »,. ar. 
\ tell \ cut' old 1 «>v tl'otll I.VIill. M ass nuts u, 
Poitl cad. Me on Monday h -kit g fu m .ti»ci. 
who ! ad loj.ed with one of for hoar h-is \.,t 
ti' dtng tie- In !»• teld-w |.e. tine <i ag--d 
and snipped on a vessel that was about to vi.l 
i101: i. K1 i 1 s .v Co ..I Boston, iron dealers j 
have taileil with 1.abilities .,0 000 Suspension, 
they say. is cause.! hv reason ot a decltm- 111 the 
value of their merchandise. ami the refusal ot 
customers to ■ avry ut contracts. 1-b.ve sixths of 
the liabilities is to hanks and is secured. 
Tiie < ..urdiner Home d nnial says there i< very 
little real go-. ! it-e t.u sale on the Keiinidn ti. mgh 
there ;■ plenty oj poor Idle best ice vv 1J1 bring j 
In re now S oh t.. > * Lust we ek tin- Line-- 1 h e 
Company sold the halatiee <>f their unsold ice. !< r 
T0.1 p, r t--!, Thetr cron t ic* s.-l-l for vd 011,1 
.Probate Court. 
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No Chtir^i* lor C m sultation. 
V11 n a 
i-trriu^ 11»ul i:ru' .ml r**U'arka!■ !r rniinh f«>• j 
(•>>..Ii'! Oxy^rii." airl itler a raivl'ul ul'-rrv at loll •■! 
i'- arlim. mi .im* !nr„'r-: r.i:: :•• ot >o,ur ( 
t tilt si cm t i 
N t Iii.it \vr a 11i | -i a rmr ;n ai;\ amirvrn 
‘■■‘X- ki.lt •. a.r- I" Mat Ur II, V Mr a -Mpr 
-"•Ilk la Inter •: •: N aim .-! tin- r.i .• .j „;.y 
Ilia! iry ■ '. i-> ••! MitV'-mii: mv.i .Is i.. u i.,.•!;* w<* 
Imvr rrtri nl Till:, wi.l lantaa r ,lmr j 
•ot'i 1 '"ip in- a ith .t!,rr it: ! -m: ,...r r.i- u l.-.n. 
u'r uvr lui'l :i:111>• r t:r p hi ami a- ami 
.a rilittriit an *,>;ni••:i u’Hrt n- m m 1 >- iii ..i.r 
p"Arr i.i i'.-n i,.r f 
« > 
In r Tt ra 11> 
«>x\firlt. u I.i.*!j u !:! !• ..nil .1 t -r ^ .a, a timi 
in it tin* rrr>>i' l «>I a a.-r ,a>t i,\ .r ..u-n. w | 
1 
hi \ .t I* V: v I !"'• a 1 nil «i; r 11 -1 St 1 *i ... 
Tllr V'ltihJ >. i: >U 1> riitri PM.rM.r 
Hr moves Torture. 
K v l; s.. <\. •!, ... i -.so 
MrsM- ;• \\ li !M' A .. 1 J.aVr asnl 
h- IV.'plr > .; I" Mr T ir |{,t tns t'i-| 
Ir I’m • ..- i.> t li.it t inm I ,M |]n. | 
x'\"l'r.\ t: .,i M <• k U Miliirlir |)i//lin>s .. 11 I.r, 
't '• i'.it Mila !’••■> u n'r t r • 1. !. a; I '"III.: 
i" iii' 1 \ "U I in i .Ik-- a ii li’r re nl t»i T\, 
I u /. /'ll r-'> i- al; l:.r. .,,.,1 U hr, V r till- >\ III i *!. nil 
•: Ur.nl.u he api>rar a tru ili.M-sut thr blit- is l- 
ar t it is I.- •■••>'.it'\ t" pnarnt thr ! a nr>- u’l.a-h 
v a; a-.-.! t.. toil'iA J! > Mt.s M.»t.> 1 ... 
.M "! t 'Mr Ul ll k Ii l.. 1 ■ > thr pi.. 11 a.'.S 
Htr [air. 
Haunted Me 
Debt, pm city ami sullering b ruit. d me for 
ars. a'.-ed b\ a mi k fatnii) ami large Di!,- for 
iloeti ring, which did m> good i u .is comp.etch 
uruge i. until om* jour ;ur< In the advice of 
my pastor, i procured 11 *ji Hillers a:u! eoiniucm 
•••l ti»• 1 r u-e. ilid ia one mni.'h we were all w. 1 
and none ot us have been sick a day stmv and 1 
want to say to all poor ia :. you can keep \m:r 
families un i. a rear with Hop litrtit.- f >r less than 
one doctor’s visit will cost. J \ Workingman 
'idle hornet and mule are too tenderlu ai l.-d t 
look upon snil’eriiig. They always turn tie ir h rk 
when they strike 
A Fine Thing for the Teeth. 
Fragrant M»Xi>DoXT Is a eoinpesillou ot the 
purest ami choicest ingredients ot the thiental 
vegetable kingdom livery ingredient is well 
known to ha\ e a hemdieial Idled on the t» rtli ami 
gum.-. Its embalming or antiseptic proper!v ami 
aromatic fragrance makes :t a toilet ltixurv. 
S< hfH HmF\ f removes all disagreeable odors from 
til? breath caused by catarrh, bad teeth. A. it 
is entirely free from the injurious and acrid prop 
ei lies ot tooth pastes and powders which d< sirov 
the enamel. One bottle will hist six months 
Young men should always tell the truth n.d 
age affords am pi? opportunity for lying. 
j»?-/ /,../!< jii <i for a linen collar when 
on can get a belter fitting and as nice looking 
collar tor much less money “Live t»ak collars 
are acknowledged the best in the market Sold 
every where. 
1 he man who exploded with laughtei probable 
idn'l know lie was loaded. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 
CAUCUS NOTICES. 
It El.*'4* T. III.- Urpuhlirau- <.| Bella-1 are 
irqiic.-trd to meet al I In* < "url llou-r in -aid mv, 
"ii Saturday, the l!Mh inst., al 7:30 o'clock I*. >1.. 
In rln m isc !r legate t •» the mailing >tatr and ( <»unl 
< Nmvontions. Phi; < Miinci:. 
Belfast, .1 ime Hi, lsso. 
LOICOHVILLE. The Brpuhhran- of 
Liurolnville are herein notified and requested to 
meet in caucus at the ( hrr-r Factory, in -aid low n, 
on Saturday the Ittth inst., at 0 o'clock I’. VI., to 
ehoosr delegates to attend the stale and County 
Conventions. Pick <>ki*i:k. 
VOKTHIMIKI. The Brpuhlirans of North- 
port are requested to meet at the Beech Hill Seliool 
House, on Thursday, June 2 4th, at 4 o'clock P. M., 
l«. chof»sc delegate- to the (’omitx < onvention. t" hr 
held in Belfast. .June 20th. Pick <>ki»ick. 
KE4KMI»yT. The Brpuhlirans of sear- 
moiit are requested t.. meet in caucus at the Post 
Ollier in Searsmont Village, on Saturday, the ISMIi inst., at « o'clock P, M., to <|.. tWo delegate- to 
attend tin- stale (.onvention to he held in Augusta, the 23d in-t. Also to choose >i\ delegates to attend 
their ( minty < onvention to he held in Belfa-l. the 
-,;lh inst. Pkk < MtPICK. 
lmTEItPOHr. The Bcpuhlicans of Win- 
terport are requested to meet at Curtis’ Hall, in 
VVinterp .rt, Saturday, June null, al « o'clock P. 
M., to choose delegates to attend the Ucpuhlirau 
State Convention, to he held at Aiigusla, June 23d 
inst.; also to choose fourteen delegates to attend 
the < ounty (’onvention, to he held at Belfast, June 
-0th. I'£lt OllDElt. 
HUMOR 
REMEDIES 
For the Radical Treatment of 
Blood. Skin and Scalp Dis- 
eases. with Loss of Hair. 
I. (i ri <' t' u \ I i: so nt, pu— e--in- cathai ti. • 
tunic, alleralive, ah-orhenl, hepatic, ■ h<>iaa«>- in- 
anti-hilion-, delcrirenl. diuretic, -mlorilic, nut ri 
lion- and -cdatixe properl ie-. It _-ai her- lo ii e| f 
poi-omm- matter which ll. als in ih l>iood and 
fluids and carries ii from the body, ll pnrilie-. 
e|ean-e-, -I rcnirlhen- and support- the 
through the mo-i critical -tayc of |’,!.»od, r-kin ami 
>calp Humors, and Di-ordcr of the |.i\« r. Ividnex 
and l rinarx «>r-an-. 
'I M it A. a Medicinal Jellx for e\ternal n -c. 
arrc-l- disease, allax- inllanimalem, inhin” ami 
irrilaliou. and eat- axxax dead -kin ami Ih -I*, ren 
d. r- healthy nicer-, .-ore- and di-chai _rinu wound-, 
heal- and -oothe- e\erx outward humor, and r> 
lore- and heantilio the hair, ll i-the !••■-! hair 
dre—in- in use. making the hair -ofl and -|.»>-v. ll 
contain- m» urease, never hi mm rancid. and i- 
x cry aurccahlc. 
m i: x Mi in. in xi \i f..,- n, T d< t. 
I*•:*Hi and \ur-crx, and for-o .ihim. md 
healing di -c.a-ed -urlacc- and rc-l >rin- n fr. -I liny 
and he.aniiu inif the -kin. i- prepared ioxiii n 
4 *‘if.v, i- 1 rec Irom can-lie alk i.y -. and p. rlnmcd 
w Hli ran flow er -d-r>. o'nil--men I Ik 
< in«t it x Mi n in vi s 11 x x n .. v n a | ■■ ii \« 
liiMirx. 
SALT RHEUM. 
Ilrlplrss lor right jrars. {liable to nalh. tint 
about »»» bands and knci s, \ Hondcrlul rurr. 1 
M- t> " » K* A l*o| 11-1: iit/i'ini It. 
I»a«l a tm-t \\ mult rlul at iii lUnanm Km 
—-\ * ill » n ; ... I — 11 It ii w 11 -,i! I I,':,,. Ilia, 
l! "li my In i'i. ».-f, ii. ck. :i:iii- ami I'm I w a not 
it1'!.- I ".'<lk. "Ills "li 111 haml- ,| lit 1 kite I *! •;.< 
> nr. I lm\.- 1 l.nnr aMn In !p my -. li im ial.l 
y n il 1 n-!' ‘1 1111II' I r. I- "I r.-l.n ll. <■■■•■ ma I ni 
i I..- a I ll'. I'In- '.. ■ I. -,.! 11 in a a a- i 11 
■'lll a t>l<' ->» Ill\ par. nI ! ri■ I < ill _ 'i :i .nil* 
aim mu ! siu y "in- ,'i'U .ii i mi a nl a ml mm |m|. I |.> 
r. ( ll. l; \ ill'. Ml .HU I'lt. iir-i !»"\ in 11 -,; \ 
In "il_!il lln ... I ■ in. ■ -I in -kin. ll 
""liM < 11 "p "ll m it .mm "ui. nut i, imu I am 
111* I > \ 11 jl 'Ml .i\ 1 I I hank mi m.i-1 
h«-a rf i I l"i niv 'Him. \u\ p.i -"ii \\ h> ihink- I hi- 
l« II- r a Ham!. In! tls. m ;i .uni -m nm 
ami timl mil I'm- rln-in-. l\ .■ 
1 "mm truly. Will M. I u >\ \ |.| • 
1-1 Ui t i;i it i> " i.. 
dll' V'.". lit. Mai' h l. I-T *. 
REMARKABLE CURES. 
V Druggist of Turn!} Vrai-c h\|M-rirnrr Sujs ilu j 
an* I In lD‘sl. 
M. .Will.* .V I * I I I i: I.entl men. I 
1 •«•>•! ■ a. in t •! with I In- I nr: hu-im-- f«»r lu a 
v« ir .ml lit v n liamli.-.l fry l»l.I purili. mil 
! I url I'm" lln* livutimm.l •! 
III""'!, -kin m l "i aip 11'. a-. ::ml null. -ilal:i!. i\ 
-ay lint ;i" -y -t m "i -m in \.a < 1.*\ i-t•.I -a 
'-"iii|'".l!!'lri| •■"iiipl' l.'ly ami Ih"i amhI\ ul 
cat*4- tin* <lis«*a >■ tor u hi h 11n in iul ml. I a- 
lln- ( I I i; t i; III \ll !•:) W my niarkam, ■ ,i 
h:iv«- "in.- I" my kn !• I.' -,ni 1 I •< ! -al'. m u ■< 
rant mur >ali-!.nl mil 'it: ma- .:r«- I.*11"\\« •!. 
K' -p. ■! i1111 y. I ll \-. ll W< • I; -1 
I’l '.pi !• !• r M< l;-1 I n -i -i « hi 
!I"I I I I N \| V-- !>nn. II. I-,'.. 
UTERINE DISEASES. 
l>! I \. -iiinli. i: ...kl.M. \. \ uni, in.II I 
lia- u-.'l lln- ( ii* u \ III Ml i*: w tt -1 u ■ t 
I n n *n lu ill.a- im ml li."!- t.mni 
Cl I !< i; \ L'l.M I •'! p! > Hal W ,\ | 
IN*ii < : 1 w 
— 1 It"-! •’ J! I ", : I '• ■ < > m i 
Hill. I am! ai 
I (ii 
la!•_•'«• i*"\r '"Ul.iMiina I"" all 1 "in h i'.; li;m a, 
M 
l- ii v VIl.i'h ls v1 -ii w Is*. v I m 1 'ai'- 
t"i I*, ri'.-r- ..nl l..rm -ii -mu nm! 1,1. 
COUJNT^^CjAj^^PLASTEas 
I ll r, H .III.! U ,■ jki 
XTABOLX I 
ni; i. i’. i.'iwn \i;i* 11'-p.-riinil mm 
1 
lh" it:/.:!- "1 U 11 a -I ami i.-mit m h. j 
ha- I •• •• ll a ,; T. 1 ;t 11'-.ai-, ! i'"Ui lh, 1 m |: | t, 
\ai."ll < "II-1• «•:' 1 ’• 1 I •"'!;■ u m,-1. 
'll-. "', nl". a I In 
hlM.l ss h II.I.INl. Oh Th.h l M. 
Hn mu -1 'I Ini , -'1 paral 
u In a .- lln- Imlh u ram. 
-llll- ha\<• h.-.-ii ll a 11 a in lin- .-\ la | 
lln -■• u h" ha\ ! n r. I •• 1 •• r' n it a Iml a tun l. a ^ 
lln-"p. rali.ai "I ha\ to. -nu-!l:\. ; nl h li! Im I -m n 
'•"iml "t pain- that I hi- •». j,-. -:: •. n -miir ; 
."it VC-'.'. ./."■•//• „)>/■■; ! 
! CM It \ IIIt I » at 
"I li -| U, Mi,-| \|n 
BUCKSPORT & ROCK LAUD. 
* m: < i. \ I; \ • |. v IM 
ii' i: "in n a. i'. 
"ii urm .a I*.:, I'li I Inn 
I' I 1 
111 ... I I .1 I' "In lli'.ii. Il Hill. 
I.Vi'in.n... i. ,i\. i:... ,■ ■ 1 In i. .. ■ .. 
Ml! M.- ill.' I I.i \ \| 
!••!(( him a- ,,l. I: m 11: al I .* M ... in,_ 
.11 I»11mk -1. 11 \w iI'i a i! .. ii.. I’, 
-'-•tt ll< *\\ \ »; I» • i-S \\t. \ i, 
Highways and Bridges. 
Nr 'll' Hi- h.'i-. 1 ”i\ i. :i I im. mm ! Him 
••' < il) I «» ii n i I lion iii s, on 
Milurdji). Ih. Jiiih iiisi.. al Hi oYlorK \. M.. 
'll- p'irp ! .t i"I ii.— !"!' I h. "I.n.In •! i! 
m •il'l -!r "'li.l -In m! a- ! ii<I ..III I- ill!' •'!- 
\v i• le, am I tin 11 ■ >in• h1111< Ir.•• I r. •> 1 ■•.._. 11n I 
tr.n t w il' i-m iiia*l** w iih tit Dum-i -|...o-; ;• -i i 
'l.'i'. "p. ■ li a I'm :, m,ii In- -mmii in ... 
M. .anoi 11 mm UMI'D I’ll !.’« i:. 
< h linn m ..| < no. ...i Ih.a.ir n.. I’. 
Ih-lia-t. Jiiiim I*., |S"o. ju 
ACADIAN HOTEL, 
A SUMMER RESORT. 
C. B. GREENHALGH, Manager. 
i-ti:iM. M-' |"N 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
'I"! ri. Ml.T U.. I.I. I.M-t .nili-lri. 
1 Ii11111_■ iliamhiDmi' i...\r-, I'.•!•-■: |. i; 
Jui.-H I NK -l«>l KS \l ni l |i | 
M A H 1 v I K >. 
In r-». -rl. -I him :.r h. Mr. < »• II I | ,.f 
"M.n- .... a 11-1 Mi I., ; II I "i. ..| ... ! 
I*.I. 
In ".-a r-io-Mil. M:i; J •!>. !D I III. 
< ha-. V I *« nl Ml a in I Mi- Kail- I I.--' I. ,\ 
I>• »tli "I ■'Mar-iii' Mil 
1 ii ar-oi'Mil. .1 ia. : ... l;- l. M |-' .. .. m 
»> 11111 I Ii. an "I I.iIimi'I -. a in I Nil-- Amnia |.. 
\' mu!'.; "M.ir -on Mil. 
In N* Mi lip mi -linn Till. !*;> II1.. < M. 
Mr. Prank hint'll ami Mi-- < M. p. i...;h 
‘■I N'Mlhp'MM. 
I n iD-klaml. -I iin* ■ illh. M I. I v.ul 1 li .ml 
Kiln I'. "pM-ir. 11.*th >.f Im- kian-l 
In ID»*• kia!i*4. .lain J.|. Mi- I. |>ani Mill of 
U.n'klaml, ami Mi I'.' !l» K. \\ iilmn ... 11 in*r 
ham. Mu--. 
In U'M-klaml. .1 nil. ■'•ill. Mr. !■ r. nan Mai ~l..n ami 
Mi" l i'h-lia M i.i: mi-. I».|ii "I ID- klaii'l 
\l H nanl II:.i r. M.n rim11. '-1' W'ali.-r II. 
"imp-.mi ■ Nm\\ Ink i\. ami Mi llallh- 
Ha-k.-ll I "I. < .mmivm 
M iD'iiml I*.mi■ I. Ma\ _*71ii. < ap! "il.t- IV llal. h 
! .ml Mi-- .Julia \. Iilli-*i. I* Oh -•! liri-i-■!. 
In llr.'iu -n. Mi J‘»ili. Nli. "ainin I I lir-kim- ••! 
li..-Pm. ami Mi-- I. .li.nl. lip. .-n: ..| IDmii I’.iml 
In lim k-p-.rt. -I nm •_,*|. Mr 1 ir- *k I*, "leuaii of 
"I* I'*»n. M*n, ami Mi- Man I > \ il*-- ..i «Irlaml. 
l >i K i >. 
(Xothing beyond th> announcement of the ua me, age, 
residence, fc of deceased persons mill be published 
under (his heading, j 
In this ei)v, June 1 It ii, Mr. Henry >. Parker. amd 
.‘•ii y ear- ami 7 months. 
I n this city Jum 2d, I ~.ia< II hail a age* I lu i-. 
la lie nan like. .1 urn- .'it h. of dipl.l lieria, < .iw L 
igvd 2 ear-, I" imanli- ami 1 day-, .lam I:*.t!i. 
Donald I’., aged I year. II monlii- and 2 day ~. eliil 
dren <*l Marcia I* am! Philip Birthem 
la lielimail. May 2'aih. I.eu i< J*ileher. Jr..aged 
<d y ear-. 
la Sear-monl. J line Mb. lieorge Maddoek-. aged 
•*d years. 
In Lowell, Ma-- May sth, Arkaun \ w it« *■ f 
1'iederie I »a--eU. daughter of Belli ten and lid irckcr 
Diekcy of Belmont, aged IT Neal's. 
In pi»ekland, Jane till, <iardiner L. Mark-. ar* d 
27 y ears and I" day s. 
la Poekland, June atii. \lmira Ii., wife of < juries 
M Y-aing. aged 72 y e:*r- and r» mouth-. 
In Poeklami Jane Ith. Bthcl, daiiglit. Park 
and Hattie \. linker, aged •'* yr-.. 2 unuilli-. I;iy-. 
la -'ontli ... Mr- Margaret < 
''mall **1 P' .eklaml. aged 72 y ear- ami > day 
\l \ inalhaveii. June 7th. Hattie B..’wil* *-t 
\\ oo-ti \ inal. aged 21 year- ami I month-. 
In >t. (.forge. J line 'it ii.Kelurali II.Hardin r.ain-d 
l> year.-, month- and 17 davs. 
In liri-tol. May 27 111, Win. I laekletoii. aged 72 
y ears and months. 
In KH-W ortli, J line 2d, ( h.urle- I Jordan, aged 
21 y ear- and <: month-. 
In li'.uehill, June I -t. M r-. Lydia*'. A lieu, w i> low 
of the late Herrick Allen. P-ip. of Va lli Sedgw iek. 
aged 72 y ear-. 
SHIP N KWS. 
POBT OP lip I. I A ST. 
\ IIHIVKI >. 
June 12th, -elu-. Pmma 11 otehkiPhillip. B*>- 
ton ; Pmma .reeli, Scott, do ; Jachin, Preneh. > 1«.. 
June 12th, -elir. Pearl. \ .a rill. Portland: Prigs 
Stephen Pi-hop, (rilkey, Poston; ('. P. Pickering. 
Mar-hall, Pall Piver: -elirs. lieu. Shattuek. sto\er, 
llo-ton; Mazurka, Holme.-. Providence: Jo-eph 
Pudd. Tyler, Boston: \\ H. Jourdau. Thateher. 
New York : .eo. ( liurelmian, (.ilkev. Boston : J. W. 
I>ri-ko, Haskell. Deer Isle. 
June I Tith,sehr. Mary Parn.w Patter-hall.Bangor. 
S A11. KI». 
June lath, sehr-. A W. Pllis. Pergu-on. Jaek-on 
ville; Charley Pueki, Poss, Cliarle-l ni; Lillian. 
Pyan. Boston: Pari, Darby, do. 
J11ue l.'.tb,s< br. Pinm.i llolchki-s, Phillips, Boston 
gA OgYPLD. 
To all who are suffering from the errors and indis- 
cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &<:., I will send a recipe that will 
cure you, KHKKOF CIIAPDP. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South America. 
Send a seif-addressed envelope to the Ui-:v. Joskpii 
T. Inman, Station /), New York City. lylO 
liiegg Horse Hay Rake 
—AND — 
LAWN MOWERS ! 
EXTRAS AND REPAIRS 
For tilt* Meadow Ivin-' and Walter A. Won.I M"W j 
ers an. isections 1’or all tlie leading;machine j 
I. \ lit; K<T M lv ( M 
Scythes, snaths, Forks, stones, Rifles, 
DRAG RAKES & GRINDS I ONES, 
to lie round in the eii v. 
on. tor mowing machines, 
L*iiarml. 1»l"l'<».M I’l.'h I-; and -,di-la- 
lion loall. 
Fai i> I..i> inu $ I 0.00 WORTH 01 (.000s „r u- 
I ill-ill •• lir -f.i -m. will lie |M-f -filled w ilh ;>0 ( KM'S 
WORTH Fill-1\. (all lm a a -11 .-nd and have llie j 
nni-mnt punched out e\er\ time \oii niak> a inir- j 
eh a• d u -. 
Tia VH I s \4> II | t| III (. 
Id XI I.U^ I,- amine mir ! »k ii- inif u i,,n 
eha-e. 
E. j. MOKISON & CO., 
■~>‘J Main !"-l met, 
xm» i:i.i xii in xi i.ns i\ 
H ililtW IKK, (T miil. IKON, NT I II.. IMIVTS. 00.. 
V .IIMSIII N, MILS A CUSS. ;» j. 
THEY HAVE COME! 
Pnitterirks Patterns. 
Mrs. A. D. CHASE 
m x- i:i i\ .-a* in \i.i \i \ .f 
13 U rTE RICK’ri 
POPULAR & STANDARD 
Metropolitan Fashions 
-FOR 
{’■ 'an \f w aii mu <|.• -.• fij»i j,hi ..I 
u;' limiih. \\\\ 'hi!> ,\ m.wTi.nnn\iis. 
\ 11 I lie n> w | >al le n- ivc. > «■. I »< hi a an d. 
liflla dun.- I. |»n. ;u 2 : 
THOROUGHBRED 
AYRSHIRE BULLS. 
GLYCON, No. MS. 
ii.'I I.n ..U .-.I lull 1>71. 
£jU i Tj 'in «' \m m. v. in,, 
1 -’T *• «•'-< .1 V. V.. I U \l -II \ 
—M-Am M' m I,:: 11 \ r. i: 11: IM I •'! in 
S'- l> II". I,"I Mi Hi!. I. ,|| I 1.1 {I- l.i I |.|\ 
s .. II Ii. 'I, r- 'iii- ii i,i I’.i I..11 
I"! S \ \ -hi,', I. |, W.ii |, .. | ,, 
I m.iiiL'!,.ii:i. 'Ii 
LORD PERCY, Pnv. No. L. 13. 
1 I-. I ■ l; 11 ,| 
|| SI It>s \ l\|. S 17 11,11,. Ills.. ,| lu- 
ll 11,11. I \ III 11| III ,|.til l; si:-' S.I ,;•• l, in, 
lull. Ill I" I S \. S .... It.. I, II 
I. ... M.i- 
TiliMs $ I .IMI---I |s|| IT TIM K HI SKIM II K. 
I" llllTli, I- |..il!i III:,.-, ..I 
'll: rllissi I .I-..,,, ,,, 
ii:|| \it „ Kai'in. n. M;,'!. Mr. 
The Santoro Steamship Company 
Laity Line Bilw.-uii Bangor and Boston. 
\ -1 11' ■ 'S- l’.| || V I, •: 
*■> f I' s« .V n.rk i;i v it J 
y I'M 
fa M '■ :, |;. -v n v\ k I 
mm .1 ii im* i '.Mh. 
I'll -I Mil. r- at IJ k I til! I •!■ i'i .,| 
I \ V a 
If Ml. III I\I "X A I .il.In l: ill'. >a. I 
r.nv frum l>t Mii'l to Itiutun and re!urn, s-A.00 
Mimic Ticket In Ituslnil. :>.M0 
D. LANE, Ai;eut. 
I: ili-t. -I'.-I I I S*o 
I’UNLKnh IM-MISTKL 
The kiim* n| iln Ih-nmlt Ih-nlal Nubuli 
( nin pa ii) IMilared \\ nrihlc". 
\ t M m| li,, Ml--, I,.;-. J|- M ,! N..'| 
1 1 l‘ e' I i|lif 11n i. I'-iji,. .j u ■■ a|.11 .,ui."! a 
muni: I ". I ■ | ll:11 ill Mi,- |,•'m|. -1• >11 llil-Mii^liMUt 
Mi. .'Mil !! with tin w.-rth.-'-- ie-- ..f the claim- ««f 
M I > 1,,-M |) .1 Vt'. 11 I. Ml-. |m lli.-MV. li 
1 -•!' in,I til-,.. i.f p ii. .|. itiivin an,I 
■ I in 'ti.n* I lit-- ■ f.i p 1 in. art- !’• n-iira 
■I' M-r |M ,, '-\ ,’, 1, M.-fi, ail tl)/« -I I.v 
h- ''-'-I •" '• *11 u .. i f- 11 if foil in, 
'•I liif ;If 
M v** v li: -I 'iif -r Mil i;i i 
"i '!:• •’ I \in»t: ... 
!’»•-- :. .1 n f, j. I.smi, \ 
I Mi lilt! I 11 I -l -I in,- an, n 
N-m.m I * ,ni. II I i,-nl .i Vi'- ■-' 
< .I*.'" .vii: Mi Iia\. .ii.iii. lit mm-amI :i;i>I 
'1 ■ "• a -w «« mu.:: a'l> m| i.iiiiu aie I t-111.»i-.. 
I' M’lll. ill ifti’l U ll Ii I'm-, 
I i »\ I n I-' .1: SI I> 
\ M I'., S a 1 1 a ! I :■ in! -11 
I '■ I.iil I 'f ina! i ,I ii 
x 
li M v I a ini, piiep I n | .,| \\ I, 
"ll.i: -i I» ft il I n M ar .- im .I, |u hid: 
e i< ii flu..: I S ! p,,\\ j- 
Mm a ! rinaenl. and I In- n >1 n ivi'.im 
n 1«• 11 it I !-.r alia) ilia" lie- -. n •;; I n i I i «• 
I | "• p ie.. I T) I ■ tin li' pivp tia: .‘..ii I mi' lilinu 
" '• M' I'- I'M-I! .' j. i.f jll.r fill 1 
i" -• " 11 ’111 •" Mn I,-. m| ., ,!,- j | amI a I 
-ii ■ ! -i "i.l iMflnia '.-ii -i ii i- 1-mi;. ;ii- tin- 
I * M I -. v "I '. pa a.' I-*. I\\ Iii- 11 -p, a k of 
Mi t 1:1 "•••! -i ai all* I t i..., n .d ivli.-\ u,a 
Mn ~1'i• -i '!• ntin, aa-i in main -I In-r pi|li 
II' ill 'if- M 1- !'' illn 'I 11 *. "' Mi -lal- aiviilvt at 
i! 'M -''I M; '! M up.i ... \. !. i in a "• ipital k 1 I 11 :1 I ■ 1: I I,,, am 1 !. IT IIII.I- 
-r--a i'lf." Ii; la! Iln- I.: I. I 11 ,, r aim /a ] iop on ] a 
nalil l"i'a iinula Sup Its,! i.p mi tin- .im 
'* late, 
1 11 ui\ laiiii- Ih tl a patent 
II I- hern a !"\\ e.| •• nnlil a pal- nt i- i--m-.l, a 
ha- iim I •• t" p! \«- .' Ml, r.r Ii-e ,,| Iln- material 
w Ill' ll it aim t<> -,• 1111'..!. It I*t-lif\.• that m> pa 
ti lit V. ill Ve| ! ■ i> If, | |. .* "IM.ln.li. I ,.r tlf a -,m. 
a- -h *\\ n ai• Miai it h 1,,;ia !*.-••'i put>1 i-- pr,,p.-r 
f. M an. ,.i the .Inal i- hi wen- i»l\.-rt I .- 
!',fll-if- Ufl'f a i v ell lliell- lirell-r- t'< •* Mn- iki -•! 
[ tl.eir name-. Tin- I• ii.*\\ i.ia. 11 -.m |‘i •> •> a. > 
will > \ plain it-el! 
Iln'lnS, I A. 1 <mi, 
I ll r. !') 'fill! lira Mn- !l | IP. •• \ I!.. 
W a- a I' e an h) ill.111 ia 11) a I n 1 \\ a i a! Ie* I i, 
me will. M iln I* •! am in mii in) pari that I u a > 
i:i\e-|'u.i! Mn lnat-Tial ami p. ri upim ii |,, tin- 
j■ -i' —:"t I m — v- .,1 m name in lin* ai|\i rti-e 
ment Ml III, 111 p if i- eaill I) II i.a III If-ri/e, I. a I 
.... fal.-r impre—ioii | 
nn 111"’ I "! t ran-aei na i.ii-im -. iml lia \ e t Imret, >iv 
l, »r t 1 >! -1 e u Mi,- ini’ In*- a-.- .. in' name lor that Mi- 
an; thrr piti-pm-. I ll* *m II. ll ISM in;. 
Man) "l 1 liM-r 1: .-, ii -|ii.f niial-. or name- a n 
1- fen. -. aif pnM|i-le-,| in tin pamplih ,.i iln eom 
pan) u.-if -io. >11,,! I» r- on iv -onI on Max atii, lssn, 
am! Mil.-re-led in Ilf- Ilf, ,--- m! Ilf- niipan\. 
A ni"; t. Mi, -: •• Ih < h if (. I >a v I'M mi -har. 
Mn w il, .a I’r a -I. -la. W a ,,i -jimm ,n- I >i ( 
lilake. i"'»-iiari-- I u-1 a < W >tanlev. share* : 
"Ie I’.ull, A -har.-.ainl mam -r Iniha\ilia from 
ii\. -liar* e p\\ a r*l. Iln- re*olu» nni- puhli-ln-l in 
tin II*-raid a l-'ri‘l t).'Ieii"ii!ifina tin-eompaii) a* 
a -l'*1 k j■ *h; aia feiai -ie iam-'l I" impo-n lip.m 
tin pill die ami Maekmail the pn>le *itm, \\ ere p.a-- 
e« 1 Uli iliini" l-M an *11-. I |M tie- iveral pul.If a 
Mn’ii ill Mif I *t -1 '• 11 paper* "I tin- "111 tf-limouial. 
"pied Ii "r then I < III pi let **l tile pl'f-fleiit m| t lit 
Ma--aehilst it I >, a a I >mi jt-i) \\c appeifl tin- fol- 
low ilia lei I I' ii, w I ail lie a p«’i|o.a'i/e* to Mil- soeiel 
ami r. in t e-him-iil in tin- iv-prrt of lnme-t mt-ii, 
h) a in ml II -nah lmmili iim-_ ... ,.| |,i- 
wi-'.na. t-■ i'I hi-man!) "iir-e the nupaii) in 
'• na*-. |iiit>Ii-lit*tI te-iim.miu, ami ilm- 
"Iiiae ii- to p!il»li.-li In- Miiii.*>i.m ainl reeaniati.m. 
IP I- I >\ .1 line I. 1 >s|I. 
1 -im « re I) a re I tli.it, while ho hiii nr the po*i lion 
"I pi e- itlent "I the M i--.aehusi.tt- hem i! > i,-| I 
i"1.11<I it- l>) law m) ai'ina' a eertitfale. -laletl 
Spill hMi. in la .a- of "\ahuli." ami hereh\ 
ap.'loii'i/e to llie *o«-ift) t,herel'«»r. I aeknow ledire I 
m. nh a areal mi-1 akf* in ai>lima ,he romp.-un in e-- 
tal-li-hiiia il-el; im-w liile I wa- peeuniarih inter 
e.-ted, a- a -I »« k h.>|,|er. ill t in -ue.-, ,.| (heeoni 
paii). in iew ‘I’m) e.. m iii 1111 iea t i,. n < I aiii’hlun 
deni I hr. 11 ': ii> t. e.a .'I v in 1*7'.', am I. ■! w li.it I now 
know *i| the malt, t I <|o m think the credit ai\en 
in m\ «-ert ilic.al e I II I) lletmel I. as a di.-eoveiv l\ 
i- deserveil. < <. h ss is. 
In « one|u-ioii vve would ala!, that it is eun-idf e«l 
entireI) uimeei.*sar\ f«*r a denti-t |,i haw' a lieense 
t** u-e *m h old and well know n remedies, and we 
mu-i rea'.ird tin- -lock of this rompain a- ulterl.x 
w oi hie--. 
I. h ''til vitli. 
\ M IM 1.1 M 
ELGIN WATCHES. 
VII atvlea, Gold, Silver and Nickel, $'<to £150. 
Uhuiiid, etc., sent C. U. 1> t<> be examined. 
Write tor Catalogue to STANDARD AMER- 
ICAN' WATCH CO., riTTSBURGlf, l’.\. 
uHEAl WESTERN GUN WORKS, 
Pittsburgh, 
l'a. 
Send stamp for Catalogue. mi 
liifles, Shot Guu6, Kcvolverb, bent c. u. d. f«-r examination. 
i :»tvo 
WOOL CARDING! 
HEAD TIDE, BELFAST. 
17V\ PM IIP'' w ill litmI a man at the mill the sea-on ^ through. All \\«nk I in inalil to the mill <>i left 
at I*i:ki:\'-, No. 7. Main >t.. I>t lla-l, u ill lie 
|>rmu|>!lv ami snti>faetorilv done. 
IS. I II \sK I I I.. Proprietor. 
•1 line I I, |sso- :;u 
Loose Hay Wanted! 
V" I NOW II \ \ I; M'i I’PKss sel ii)i in HIP AM I’llIPi I7's bain. I am prepared to buv loose 
hay at M APKKT I’PK 1>, and ^i\e the fanners a 
ehane.e to clean out their barns in time fur tin* com 
interop. ISKN IIA/KLTINK. 
I tel fa>I. May :SI, |sso.—J:itf 
House for Sale. 
Tin* Ikuisi* situatml on spring 
-tm-t ami l'ormt*rly omupicd l»\ 
lias. A. >1 i'plii‘iison is ort'oivil 
lor sale. A)»|»lv to 
VllESTEi: B. STEPHENSON, 
1 4w*24* East Side, Belfast. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
To the Honorable Jinline of Prohate for the Count v 
of Waldo. 
'•pill; CNDKKSKiNKI). (iuardian of t'HAKU> 
1 It.. I KKDKKll l\ W. and .ION ATI! A \ (,. 
hit Kl UsoN. minor heirs of .JONATHAN <■. 
I>1CK KI’son. late of Belfa-I.in said County, dc reused, re-peetfully represents that said minor- are 
-ei/.ed and possessed of certain real estate sit uatc 
in Nurlhport, in aid County of Waldo, eon-i-liuir 
of three undivided fourth.- of a certain lot on the 
-Intre near the Al. C. ( amp (.round. Thatan.nl 
anta.ireou- oiler of one hundred and ei"hl v--e\.-it 
dollar- ha been made by Id HiKBT p XTTt'l.’x >\. 
ot -aid l»i*lfast, wliieli oiler it i- for the intciv-i <>i 
all concerned immediately to accept. the proceed there*.f in hr put out on intere-t lor tin-hem-lit -I 
-aid minors. 
Wherefore your petitioner pra\s your honor to 
s•" iuf her a license to sell and convey said real 
•ate of -aid minor- including tile reversion ot tin 
widow'- dower then on, > to said Itoliert Palln-m 
lor said -mu. KI.I/X \ I»l< h Kh’x >N 
;l< "irl "J I’roh.itr. hold at Belfast, within and 
lor the oiint of Waldo, on the second T m. dux 
"I .1 lllie, \ h. |SM). 
t pou lie forego in.lt petition, < >rdered, that the p. I'• ioner ui\e notice to all persons interested. l.\ 
*- iu-i«»_: a copx ot said petition with this order there 
on, to hr puiili-heil three werk- -uceessivelx in tin 
Uepiililieau .Journal, a paper printed at. Bel fa.-I. t hut 
J■ he\ may appear al a Probate ( «Mirt to be held al 
!"• Piohate Min in Bid fa -t a I ore-aid. on I hr 
"'l l Tm-dax ot July next, at ten o’cloc k in the 
loirnonii. ami -how eau-c if anx lhe\ have*. wh\ 
the- line- should not hr -Trail led. 
phii.i» iii:k-i;a .j.,d_r«. 
\ Inn-copy. \lte.-t: B. P. I- H'.t.n, Ke^isln 
To tie- Ibmorahlr .JudiTe of Probate l'.»r the ( 'oiintx 
of Waldo. 
d l-A I PI IIM 1-:. Cu.ardi inof S \U XII I. 
.iii' 1 I. I \( OIA PKHB Iminor heir- ot i.l •». 
\ PI III! i;. late of I'r.ankforl. m -aid (ountx. I > 
‘■ea -.1. re.-pi-cl fully represents that -aid minor- an 
/' d and ... -cd of certain real e-tate -im 
u < M nex iIlr. in the ( oil lit of Pise.ulauui.-, and a I 
iii b’a.oe and in Id ankl'orl. in the ( *»11nty .a 
W aid", !>cinyr all the real e-tate of said minor.-. 
\\ li. reloi'' your pciiin-ner pra> your hoinu- ; > 
.-''ant her a d ni -i ll ami eunve\ all the r> il 
• date of —aid minor-, im hiding the rc-\c-r.-iou of 
w id- w d over tic :voii. puhli or private -ale. 
I.(M is A T. PI.! U < I 
M :• « m11 «.1 iTM.aii held al it.lfa-t. w ilhin ami 
I Mir < 1'iiiil ,.| \\ i!. 1. ►. ..ii Him -reomi Tll''-'la\ 
I uiic. Ml* Is.sk. 
I |*'»M llu* I«»r«• u*»i11mt |M't*ti*'ll, Ordered, Hiat I'.' ;>• 
I'llMia'I* ui\.' UMlirr I all |im|mi|i> inteiv-led, h\ 
■ ■•K-1 _•'a «'m|>\ <.i -aii I petition with t hi-' or hr Hu 
"II. 1 hr I III hi I Ilf I three Week- -nrer~-i\el\ ill III. 
**’■ i»ii:*li«an -I mu in a I.paper printe.lal I tel I a -l. ilia 
Ih •> mas 11 |1 m a at a I'rohate « ..nil to |,e h. i. | ,,i 
li !’■ 'Ii.iIm < >lti m in |telfa-1 Hoi -ai.|, on tie 
I'lis-i ia s oi' i u i nes.1, at tell o e|oek ill Him 
'"I ... Mini .-how rathe if ail' the\ have, wh 
im iiiim .-I ml.| iim| Im* irrantr.I. 
i*iiii.<» 111;u-1-:^ Huia 
v n <■"!•> \ 11 m -1 It. P Fill II, |{r 
M 'I I’!• n.at.' ( Milt h.'l-l at I*. -Hast, within aii'i Ha 
Him < Mint v of Wahl", mu Him -, m l Tm.' -,| of 
•linn \ 1*. Issu. 
VISIT \ -I. I.HW \liix. w ilu Ml ..I ST \\ ( ( l.l»\v \KI>s. .ale 11 .1.1' ksoli. ii a i ■ I ( ■ •:«111 
"I W ahh*. ileeea-e«|, hj\ ima ptT-ei ite. I a pet it i.m I'm* 
an allowanee li'. thr p« 11:11 » -1 a I < I -ml h- 
t >t', I '• ia a I, That In -ai«l \l-ra an noii.-e t. > a|| 
I" "ii- inlere-teil hv ran-in a a <•'!•> ot t hi op hr 
;■ i1 hed thrr» week* -neres ivel\ in the lie 
I'"-ii* 11 .hmri. il printed at ltrifa-t. that Hu n.a\ 
:i | »| *'-.i »• at a I T. half t -mi. to Im- he|.| at I tel fa -I, 
" II hin ami I"|- ml I mil! >m thr -e.-md I n— | 
"I .Ini' i''■ \t. at ten of tis el.»rk before II.M.II, and j 
-h"\\ M.m-r, it air. la ha\r, uhv the praver of j -.till prlition -lion I-1 not' hr _• n 111 > 1 
1*1111.1 > Ili.U'-l.’i .1 n.ia* 
\ i. .p, Mim H |». Fit i.r. 1.*. ji-i. r. 
N t a I *» ♦ uni IimM at It. -I la I. wit hi n a ml I ,.r 
lii "Kill'. \\ al-1", "ii Hi.* si-', .ip J 'I'n, i ,M; 
*l.m \. I*. |s-n. 
V! I 11 \ V 'I \ I loN I i naniM. 1. \*•« ii: ri i■. .i rtam in-trument purport i i-- t I.m Him la -1 
ami Im- iim,; ..| ( |.\i:|ss \ \\SM\|||»\IA 
late "I V'l thport. Ill -.ml Min,I \\ i, 
'■ra -<■ I. ha V ma I'l M-Miitr.l -.ml u -r I' r- al. 
• »r ■ im.!. I hat t!u' aiti \p \ aive m-H. > || 
int. tv If l h rail thi 
I" hr ptll.li-llM.I I II I'r m week- -l|rrr--;\ r|\ in Him |, 
I'Ki.ln an ,l,.i,i ,, ,l |'i'i^r.| Itelfa-t. (!,.,( ||,. n. 
a)11 > MI' ..i .1 I i'" i. ;{M 1 Mint. hr 1,, |. l a! I’.. 
*H.i,. .him i", i » .min on nr -eroii<l n**- la\ 
"I .lil^ nr\l. al fin Ml II, I.M k h— I. 'iv n*.on, am, 
>h"W I'au-i', it ans thes liavr, w li\ tlie sanir -h<mi<I 
n I |.;'M\ e«l, appr.w <■ I ami allowed. 
1*1111.*» III U"F'| .1 ll'iar 
\ 11 a, "p> A11.■ -t I*. I* I- II I in it. _!-!.•! 
\ I 'hah* < ■ 'ii rt held at I tel fast, w i thin am I i, ■' 
H-r >11111 "I \\ aid". Mil III,. ..I Tm .!,: 
I mi". A. I* Issn. 
Vs* I >111 AN \. I * UI U N IA. .mt',i *.f ■; m -t.l ,.f Nl-I’.l h* I < I. \ UK, \\ il -1. -an! 
•'! n I ;• "i U aid", diMi'a-. ,|. ha-, ma p?v-. ■ i. •; 
lir-t a..'.mni ..i V-hnini-trat:• m t *u« t 1i«-i unn 
prl\ atr rlaii'i t*.r allow .hu m 
*r 1 ■ r I. I hat t!., lid I \r> ,i .is m 
t" ill p r-'.n- inl. r. -tM.I l.\ * an-ina .1 e..p\ .f this 
••-'I' I' t" ", pill'll -ht'l I till."' W M M k — -UM('M~-1 "i s in 
He U' p*i1 -.• m ,,, rna I pi" t- ! i' I'. I t'a -t. I i..i* Hi. 
mt'. app 11 ..! a I’r >hat.' Mint, i. -1 ,t |; i 
I a -1, 'Alii.n. ami f..r -aid < mkiiI\, on thr ..), ,\ 
III. -Hi;, "I .1 I llr\t. I m 11 I ilu 'i".'k I-mI m 
'■" n. 111 •! -11 \\ u an;. 1 h i. a r. u ! s He 
-aui*' -h"Ul'i h. allow nl 
! 1111 A > IIFUMA .Inl: 
V H'li" M \ !'■ It. I*. Ft I I I ■. u -t 
\* • 1’ 'hit m ul rt lull al i t"l t a ! w :: •. m i a 
Hi mu! \\ aid". ;• Ih, .11, ; .) 
Iihu \ 1 » Is-,i 
VNNN 1 1 >• >NN \ hull.. -' ,! ri «> I He- "I -I* *\ \ | II \ \ | n >\\ l.i; 
1 < 'Kill. Y\ al i u d-r d. |, m. piv muled 
h.*r -» eond iml linal are.mni ■■i' Vdniim-trali *n t 
allow am *'. 
4 >!'• h •• i. riiai Hu I A i -H ,i rat ri .• 
111 I id I pMi'-.m- ml.r, -;.-*! i.\ M.ui-i;m a 
t hi "i' l' 1 u I.m pnhli-||M. 1 i. ,r \, k -n -is. 
1“ H" U i'-.H.ii hi .Imiire ,i pnm .[ ,n |;, II.;-!, 11,.,I 
I‘1 in, to 
It' il r. u illiiu and I >r aid .mni on Hi -•« ..ml 
Til, is ..f 1111 u \ f, at ten ,.f tin- e|... k !..•*-.*-. 
1 m i -Imw mu-', H ail’. Him hav u h . 
» im I"'.;.| !,. allowed. 
rim.'* 11ki,*"i;n .i i. 
\ n u ,ps Ml.■-! i; I*. Fit f, U .l-t 
I I I I •' f'-’.lT !.• .-> '.i |' 1 
1 I. [ ml 'll' In ini'. at •»i 
a.i'l taken 111 >• Ml !i'» ••! I I lie I ru-l o| \Miii ..-iralns 
Ml ! In* .--I at .1 
«-i r w • i.i>\\ \m>^. i .1. t ■ k- ■,. 
< WalMo, .li'ivasi-il 
1" 1: law 1 liiv< -!u -1 li.T. t. nr tv pi- ■-! a 11 ).. -r- 
w !i r. iuMrhtrM -aiM Mr.-ra-rM .•-! iP- p. in ik 
iniliiiMl.il |n III.ail. ;111• I (ill. w ||.. ha\,- an Mr 
nian*i* : I: tv mi. p. r\hil.il hr -aim for ti "m ip 
i“ ii \ m: \ .1. i.i»\\ \i;i>- 
i',i I I -- ii'Mvl iv fix r- j 11 Pi ||<>t t ;|i| • •our, rnr I, | ‘ml lie Ii.i-l»rm M ii I’. :*|»| >. i.il-M uni 
ihki ii upon him-. It tin* fru-t o| VMiiiiui -ir.i! 
rln- -lai ..| 
M Yin IP *1 U>Y. laf I k- 
f \N 
a- Pi i.'W lim I- hr tin mvPmv , M--l p 
"a .!■••• iiiMrl.ir, p. — a l11 M ra-f I’ -tat I in Ur 
limin 'ii.it.- pavir 'in. ami tln.-r wh* hax.- ..11v Mr 
'll m i' tilla Ml. P. < \hi' il thr -anil* i-m :: a 
1 !'i>» l» YKII > K. I >11A Iv I 
I' 111. -nli- a! hr Ini -Px fix .*- pit Mir m-t n a a1 
1 ■•-'I, tliaf In lia l>«- n Mil!. app unlr. i i!,i tk•*11 up a him-.-It' I.hr tru-t of '|.\, .'nPe 
ll. la-1 w ill of 
WN < >. < I. \ UK. lair of Monro. 
»- tin* mii.p «.| Wahl... Mrr.'.a-rM, l.\ fix ;:.f I 
tin law .iirrri -; In- thcivforc rr.pu*-l- all per 
■!>- who an; imlrM i -aiM Mmra-rM'- .--Pile P. 
111ak< iinnmlialr pr uiru!. ami t ho-r x\ In• hax an 
Mr mam 1 i1i.-iv.mi. P- rvhil.il tin* -aim* Pm -rUlumuii 
to him. |>. |- !. wpkijs. 
I ^ I • I ■' <i 
1 rolirrl ,-rM. I hat hr ha- hrrll Mlll\ app -lPP ‘1 
an I taki-n up n, him-eif tin* trti-l .1 A-hniii!-I imp v 
of thr r-taU* of 
m:u:\ m« u:»m> a\»,!i:i;. i.u, ,.f i;riia-i. 
in th. < ■oimly M WalMo, M« r.-a-rM, I.. fix im l,..m I 
t' tin- law Miivrl-; hr tlirivf.nv n*-pir-t- ill prr 
-on- who arr imlrhl-.-M l<» -anI Mrrra-rM’- r-taP- p. 
in ik* iinnirMiaP* pa. mmi, ami tin*-., w ho hax. anx 
lomamls thrrrmi, ■ r\hihit tin* .-aim* for -rtili 
t<> him. I IIOM II 11 A"K I! 1.1. 
Messenger’s Notice. 
«in n »•; <*» nik "iiktiii <n \\ vi.mi ( mi n ■ 
m v t t: .»t M aim \V ai.iiu June 11. \. |>. | —. 
rpill> I> T< m | \ i: \< »TI( I! that «.ntin* I ill. la of 1 •June. \ l» issu.a Warrant in In-olvem-\ was 
i--lit*.i Milt o| III < ourt of 1 n-o|\ eiit for said nmn 
t> of Wall I o ,i _'i ill'! tin* estate of <'<»\\f.U- >. 
M \< < > M I’.I.i; of I I fa-I. in .-aii I Count; t t i u l_vd 
to hr an I ii-o|\ rnt I lehtor. "n petition of -aid ! >e h| 
or. w hi. h petition \va- lile.l on the 11th «la\ of .inne 
I> Issu. p. whi.li I a -1 namr<l .late inter.-I on 
elaim-i-to h.-roitipufe.l; I hat t lie pa\meul <u an\ 
lei it- ami the <leli\ery ami traii-fer<»f any propt rl 
l.elonirin^ to -ai<l .lehtor, to him or for hi- n.-e, anil 
the ile liver; am trau-fer of an\ proper|\ i»\ him. 
are forbidden i»\ law; that a meeting of’the end 
itor- of -aid debtor, to prove their debt- and hoo-e 
one or more a--i.anre- of hi- e-tale, will he held at 
Court of I ii -o| cue. to he lmldeii at the Probate 
Ottiee in-aid lielfa-t m the 20th da\ .d dm, \. i >. 
ls'iU, at 1(1 o'el'.rh ill the torelioon. 
Civou midi r tin hand the date iir.-t above written 
( II \s P. \ K I;k, st,. iill*. 
a- Messenger of the Court of Insolvemw for -aid 
County of Waldo. *2win* 
< 1.1 UK’S 1 II I n k. I’.ki vs I. .Inne >. Isso. 
NJc l’P Ii is lierebv yiven that the annual meet I inu* of the aliove eotnpauN will he held at the 
t uni t House, in liclfasl. on Uedncsdti}, .lul) 7, 
PMI. at 10 o'clock M.. for the following'pur 
po-e Vi/ 
l-t l'o hear ami a« t upon the report- of tin h: 
reef or- and Treasurer. 
2d. To ehoose nine IMivefor- for tin ensuiii**' 
year. 
Tl. l'o act upon any other business that ma\ 
Ieya11 eome before the meetillir. Per order. 
Ivv24 .!< INN II. Ill [Mid < lerk. 
Il 




You will iff! an 
Honest Count ! 
I f on onlur of 
'FRED ATWOOD, 
Wintrrport, Mr, tlii 
For Sale or to Let 
BKAlTim fOTTAGK LOTS, ..u 
Turtle llea<l, Isleshoro. Theloea 
tiou is |la* linest in IVnohseot 
Hay. Fine View of the east ami 
west Hav ami of a larire part "t 
Waldo aim Hancock counties. Abundant shade 
and charming groves on ditl'erent parts of the prem- 
ises. The best facilities for bathing, boating, fish 
ing and sailing. Daily communication by steamers 
with Itclfast, fastinc and ltrooksviile. Hood roads 
over the l-land I. miles in length) where the drives 
arc unexcelled. A few lots will he sold or let in 
si/e and location to suit. Parties arc invited to in 
spect the premise- before locating elsewhere. Ap- 
ply to A s. DA Vis, Turtle Head. Islesboro, Me. 
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MILLINERY! 
I 








F >r 'll II oiiry t.» tn* found in Up <■: :\ ♦: »• '!'•> 
;i':• 1 I'KH K> Wiil Sl’K.A K for tlM-iusflvps 
This is ;i 
Great Opportunity I 
'I '" 1 •: t'u'l > .v j.i u > i: p < •;11 \ nut-io \v it !i 
DRESS GOODS! 
Double Width Ail-Wool De Berye 
44 Inch Wide. 
All-Wool French Beiges, 
In Grey. 
DOUBLE WIDTH ALL-WOOL CASHMERES 
In al! Colors. 
ALL-WOOL FRENCH MONIES 
In alt Shades, 44 inch wide. 
mvmiis! 
All-Wool Black Lace Buniings. 
ill sin^-lf mi.l <l-.:.: .• wi.iUi, 
Single Width Plain Buniings, 
I Prices $1.00,1.25,1.50,1.75. 
2,00 and 2.25. 
Fat li au»l every grade is from ten to twent 
cent cheaper than a li ever i 
in this market. 
SliN'tiiuj', l’rinl>. liiiiirliams. knirki rlnnk> r>. >iri|w-! 
,V (lin k Miiriinifs, Cnitoii \ lion! |irc,lnwiN, 
Ac Ac., we are sei'.ing a» :nur:i I.i'WKK 1*1; 1« KS 
than an* iSt'AI.KY s <l.l> F«'K. 
Fancy Goods: 
UK kki:i* nil. 
LARGEST ASSORTMEN f 
-O F- 
For I>RK.>SKS ami t►' l'MI'K (. A U.M KN l\S 
"f any STOK K in the <' l T A 
We invite the ladies to ca!i end exam; :.<• •a.r 
stock ot' 
Kill & Lisle Thread Gloves, 
Cotton Hosiery 
* 




Large & Complete Stock (or 
SPRING 6 SUMMER, 1690! 





Satins & Flowers. 
EVER ON EXHIBITION. 
H. H. Johnson & Co. 
MAKE YOUR 
PURCHASES 
Birect im Headquarter! 
OUR STOCK NOW READY 
— FOR 
INSPECTION! 
GatJ arid examine before the 
assortment is broken. 
OUR SPECIALTIES 
Brets Goods! 
I' nil 11.0 rn -V ill tin invrsil.!.' -Im in~ 
B ! I J K B 
FOR 
Suits and Trimmings 
1:. tv r. >.*:.» r I «11. a! i t y. 
SACUaEINGS 
I N 
Black & Fancies. 
Hosiery k IJioves! 
AN IMMENSE STOCK FOR 
ladies, Gents and Children, 
Nottingham Laces! 
Wf 1:,H !• •: 1,,-T ,L|i;(. .4,1,1 t|„. 
!-attitti- t• r iT.-i«•*! 
All of the above goods we 
are offering at prices that 
should attract the attention of 
every person in this county. 
Any person in want of any 
thing iii our line will find it for 
their interest to call and ex- 
amine our stock. 
P. S. Orders for sample?, or 
goods promptly attended to. 
i. w. mi in k & ro„ 
BLUE STORE. 
i:ti 
B-'-lfa-1- TvT me. 
O F- 
J 
■ ■I ..in- ■ ft m |»iin la ■ i. 
f;t •:! 1 "I ;» 1 !«• iranif-r t ,.i i! I"w. 
III,At K DIAGONALS 
AND 
Light Cloakmgs 
\\ 1!• fM f .Ilf I :..<-k .!l •,.i:11111■ -. V _ 
in |. if!, I ■ >• I •<» |ni an l, t' 
ir.-tliiT w itli a 11 i >u "f t rittitiriiitr -, •- 
silk Fringes in Mark and < olurs, Passcmcntriev 
Oimps of ull descriptions, ornaments. Mittens, 
Ac., to match (lie jjoods. 
DRESS GOODS! 
I *k :I "III- -t". k 'I M": 11. alii-. \: M 
1 >' "... Ni i\ * It if-. M nair-.Mi:-!;i, .* a... 
ami maki I"" nuiiii‘f"ii- t" mriili"ii. 
CARPETINGS! 
Ills. u -1 inmlia- amtlfr IM\\ -I »* k 
Tm.sTKIks. Ill Ml's, on t I.OTIIv sTU\\\ M IT- 
TIN os, MOV Ac. 
'Mil -ah lia\<- iiodt l.ffii !nry;r ‘U tin- 
a- at |hi -"lit. I-1 a- v\. i.ii\ -tri"tl\ f‘. < \"ll aifl 
in <-"tim,«‘U"ii with ai."t Iiit lartr«* linn "in- |»ur< n t-. 
at" lar.'i a in I t if i;i« t that wv inakt* Mi. l.( >\V 1-. I. I. 
m M ) I -Mir ialt\ warrant- tin < u t mi. Hi. 
!>r-t ;irti"l". 
Noltingham laces, Cielonots, 
CURTAINS, FIXTURES. &c 
( < >N"T \ STI.T c>\ 11 A\I>. 
Black Cashmeres ! 
Wi' liavt- in all grades and widths. U. 
wish I" call attention (n mir 4> in. < 'ashmere 
at To eenl> per ard. 
Our utoek is* full of d ulrable good* 
and special bargains can bo obtained 
iu ©very department. 
DRESS MAKING ! 
We have a !•'11 *^ T ( I. A^s l>1 ess and Cloak Maker 
connected with the establishment, liarments 
w arranted to lit in every instance. 
Remember the White Store, 
83 Main Street, City Block, 
BELFAST. MAINE. Hi 
GEO. W. BURKETT & CO. 
CANTERBURY SHAKERS' 
LIFE-IN VIGOR A TING 
SARSAPARILLA. 
The Crroat Blood Purifier, Kid- 
ney Remedy and Mild 
Laxativo. 
\VTI III UM‘|. r-i^Tn'.i. La\ 1' 1.--T I'I! <<»K 
* m: i r >ii vkkk >.\k> m* \mi.i. \ >'* u 
I i’ in our jira.-ti.v, ami having > \amn I the l’>Tin 
nla J»\ whiehil i~ prepare,1. w onTi eheerfulh iveom 
meml ii t-» tin ■ aim;; ill> a- tin* eaeape-J. safe~1 
am! in.i't ■■Mi, a wm- of all th* | lvparati-m- ,*!' -ars- 
tparilla in the market. It- highly ■• -mentrateil 
-Lite Jh.-iv heiu*r in irivni :mi..ii!ii o' ru,, ! w ice 
lh. am-.nut of Vegetable Kvtraet that ai othn 
eontaln.- the e.tre. -kill ami * !« aaliae>- o| it- ma 
uf.vtmv, are >ur, ituaranlees of' purit\ ami el 
; Ii ■ )>m M 1\\ ! >. HI K M !>., 
I’.t MON. M I» .1 II I lor. M. I> .1 M I 
B \lir». M IV. /. * I. I! 1' 1 {V. \| lv. V (. .1 
l’KW K HI l{ A M. IV. \ < Mil \< Ii Ml* h • 
MAM < Kimin .Mh. \ <. \1 M !»...! \ 1 
\ «• l{la.... M lv 
Til -I'Ul ‘ham- laile.l * he hrm tile.l hy oilier 
‘‘ar-apai-iiLi' -lioul l not fail P* make a -iiiL-le trial 
I 15 l'ur:?'\ in_r ami ! ile la\ U*>ratimr < 
ot-1 Miak« v "ar-apani'..i. I >a l- ii- a. 1 ■ w 
I* 'k. Man Irak- Iha, k < .■! »>h, <iav_:vt. Ii I i: 
II 'a aa,l the Berrie- I -I iini|n»r am I h«-h. >i u 
b: w iI"!’!■■ ■' In ai u 
I'l e •! ! V ill. \\ ! | Via i;\ ■• 11 o -il \k 
V;,- ivT Village. \ II .hi,I ~:_a« 1 The- 
ia\ etitor .hi <r\ \\ !i* ! 
■ '*hak< '- ir-npanlia 
i lehi'f -lam; *i "iiakei Man 
M l V| v | \M> l-fn 'll \ I ) Ml VI 'TH IV \. .'ii'"-' II -t. < a. \ ..ai >u eat "I p 
n_ia. I ■ t;»e i a I i 11 aal I >eeHm an a 
irr. M \ ! I IHTTT Ii-. Thi- riu-.aai 
.• .• I i, »|. M ip m i-1 a-:, ;u a- 
-'. a a at .a! -treairth. It .*«••! the 1> •• h. ami the 
at a It r. _r i. I it« the -i ■> iia h oil how. i- 
i1 -«•- tin Tver an 1 ki'lm '. -. im lva- the app. 
ami tan ae-the hlo-..l. Health. —t»*• *iilt! 1 ami 
ana ai'. -are f"i'"w it ,i.ai > 0-. 1* 
: a, M \l T HI T'li.ii- < >M I'A \ ^  a 
*( A rmfutc'! Afu.t <nul ll■}>.<. aa l I >•• r_ a I. r« 
Masonic Temple, 
DEALERS IN 
! !..■'!..I \ "'1 k K .1 Mii:11,. 
All. I.’tli ati-l I Hli. Wi aiv .*li-lailtlv l'frriv 
I'l. !I"\ * T M •' •■! a 1 L: i-. I u a *\ i 11 -Ilf -T-*• k a | 
BONNETS & HATS 
NVi a v 1' a"; llli* |e*J 1M de —!i;l | all'! < < ■;. .; in 
< hip. Manilla. Irirhorn, Milan A < hraprr Kruldv 
• »m i- aiaa i'..r ! r: tin na ilt •••u-i-t of ail 
t! ■ m:u i t u> in 
KIHHONs. sll.hs. s\T|\ 1M-, LYONS. MTINs \\|l 
I \M \ KAI5KH s. 
in i; t v >! 1111 s a l: l: > ll A1 I.. 
\ » ’11111i« t> a--'mmmrnt of 
\ : every thiujr !*«*• ivii-i.l•* for Uir making ami 
■ Ml.mt ■ a la-tv Imin ll.it 
Miss F. J. A.NTHOISY, of Boston, 
ui: -kiil •mibiniti^: mat- rial- iat--a pivtlv 
-I i -Ii hat i- Ilia- jiiall -A ii tin- ,-:t 
Ur ha' al-o a very -le-irabh :i*riiu, nt ot 
KID AND LISLE GLOVES, NECK-TIES. 
COLLARS, CUFFS & RUCHINGS, 
o] \l t KIM*'. 
ti* 'ia!' I* Y \N< ^ \\ »l;l\. n-i-t ! 
hr!,ii l\ mils, Cronls, tmbruidtry Jills, tlusscs. 
&c., &c,, &c. 
I u i-1.t pur-ha- millitn-r\ will timl ii 
t- ti,. ;r a»lv aiila^'« t ^'iv e H- a rail, a- W e irilat'a m*-<- 
i’.-la- !i--u in \\--ik ami prnv-. 
i: \ -ir svi-hiinr : Irani Ih- milkmen. lr.nlr 
l in} imrearly at our -t j 
Citizens oiSearspBtt&Vicinity 
\\TI Wot IJ» l,l.'l*i.< 1 i l l.! > ANVII'M: K > V k •! 11 a r- i 
LARGE ADDITIONS THERETO. 
U- a •]■- never ill better «-otn!ilion hi -i i'\ e the 
u.nte than n-n. 
Special Goods or Staple. 
Large Lots or Small. 
Cheap Goods or Costly. | 
I tiling in the ivizular harlwaiv line vve are 
re.nl> 1-* f-.rui~li at priee- that w ill «-»nip« t-- 
w ilk m> oiler- > -n may hav e 
Farming Tools a Specialty. 
Mi l: LINK Ml 
Stoves, Tin Ware. Glass Ware. 
I'HTI l> WAHL, UtOCkKKY W IKE, Ar.. 
I' I I I.I. VMM MMI-I.l, I I 
fa t til--.I' I- no\V liny who never holl.^lll before. 
A mi ttn»-e w li alwa> -bought now buy tin- nn*r*-. 
A T. QUIJVIBY & CO. 
>ear-port, June J, l'>o.— lurJJ 
fIRE WORKJ 
CAMPAIGN GOODS 
AND ILLUMINATI* )NS. 
M.uiiif.Htm ,.l |,V til.' NKW KNDI.WI) FI UK 
U'iKks 1.AlJoRATOin ( K W \>i i;n. I’v r«>i 
ni't. HighLtml-, Ma". 
For (It). Town or Indhidual i)hpla)s our 
work cannot be excelled. 
Our Box Collection*, of Fireworks are un- 
equalled. 
W e oiler a full stork "t even tilingeoimrcted with 
the :it l.»u rote.- ami ..I the bc-t quality s(*n«l 
f-.i-oiir ITi--.' I.i-I ami 1 >< -.Tipii\•• l*r.»gran'iim- for 
I’uhli.-aml I'rivate Kxhihition-. twit 
B. T. WKLLS. Sole Agent, 
Salesroom. Is Hawley St., near Milk St., Boston. 
FIRE WORKS 
OF KVKK\ I»K>( Itll’TION. 
Chinese & Japanese Lanterns. 
POLITICAL FLAGS 
FOli FLU. P.AISIXi. 
JULY 4 GOODS 
OF KVKUV l*ES< UII'TION. 
HYDE & ( 
twit 52 thauncy Street, Boston. 
PROPRIETORS OF /£TNA LABORATORY. | 
Belfast & Moosebead Lake Railroad. 
( f.EUK’S OFFK’i;, JiEl.FAST, .June S. ISSO. 
YThTlCK is hereby given that Urn annual inect- 
itig of the above eoinpunv will be heM at the 
Court House, in Belfast, on Wednesday, July 7, 
1*S0, at 10 o’clock A. M., for the following put- 
pose, viz : 
1st To hear ami art upon the reports of tin* Di- 
rector ami Treasurer. 
*2*1. To choose new i)ireet<*rs for the ensuing 
year. 
•M T<* art upon any other business that may 
legallv come lieforc the’meeting. I'er onlcr. 
1 w*21 JOHN II. Q| LMHV, Clerk. 
Maiden and Weathercock. 
MAIDEN. 
O. Weathercock, on the village spire, 
With your golden feathers all on tire, 
fell me, what can you see from your perch 
Above there, over the tower of the church 
WKATIlKlU'OCIv. 
1 can see the roofs and the streets below. 
And the people moving to and fro; 
And be\ uni. without either roof or street. 
The gn at s;.l: sea and the fisherman's tleet. 
1 can see a ship come sailing in 
Bey< nd the headlands and harbor of Lynn, 
And a young man standing on the deck. 
With a silken kerchief round his nock. 
Now he is pressing it to his lips. 
And now he is kissing his linger tips ; 
And now lu* is lifting and waving his hand 
And blowing the kisses toward the land ! 
MAIDEN. 
Ah, that is the ship from over the sea 
That is bringing my lover buck to me! 
Bringing my lover, so fond and true. 
Who does not change with the wind like you. 
W KA I IIBKCOCK. 
If 1 change with all the winds that blow. 
It is only because ihev made me so; 
And people would think it wondrous strange 
If I. a Weathercock, should imi change' 
(< pretty Maiden, so line and fair, 
W itb your dreamy eyes and your golden hair. 
W hen you and ouir lover meet to day 
'i u w •1 a k me for looking st no other way 
flleurj W Longfellow, in Youth's ( ’< mpaainii 
A llose Song. 
W !iy arc the ruso> rcil 
Fur roses on e were white. 
Because the luviug nightingales 
Suiij otj their thorns .ill right. 
Sang till the bh ud they shod 
Had dyed the roses red. 
Wby are the roses white 
Fur roses mice were red. 
Because the sorrowing nightingales 
Wept when tiie night was bed. 
U opt till their tears of light 
Had washed tin* roses white. 
Why are the roses sweet ! 
For oueethey lmd no seen! 
Because one day the ithiee» <>t l.uve. 
W ho t * Adonis went. 
Brushed them with heavenly feet 
Tfmt made the roses sweet 
[ K. II. Stoddard. 
What a Spider Eats. 
In i'filer to test what a spider can do 
in the way of eating, says a writer on spi- 
ders. we arose about daybreak one mor- 
ning to supply bis line web with a ily. 
At lifst, however, tile spider did not come 
man Ins retreat ; so we peeped among the 
leaves, ami there discovered that ail ear- 
wig bad been caught and was now being 
b asted on. T he spider left the earwig, 
lulled up the Ily, and at once returned to 
h *-iirst course.” This was at .V.'.ll 
"VI,„-k \. M., ill September. At 7 o'clock 
A. m.. bis earwig bad been demolished, 
and. probably having enjoyed a nap, the 
spider came down for the Ily, which lie 
had finished at 8 o'clock a. m. A little al- 
ter'd o'clock we supplied him with a dad- 
dy-longlegs, which lie ate at noon. At I 
o'clock a blow-fly was greedily seized, 
and tlii'ii immediately, with an appetite 
apparently no worse for bis previous in- 
dulgence. be commenced mi the Id nv-iiv. 
During the day a great many gn mi flies, 
Igets, had been aught in the w eb : 
these we counted 1‘JO. ah dead and las! 
prisoners in the spider's nest. 
>0011 after dark, provided with a lantei n, 
we went to examine whether tile spider 
was sultering trmn indigestion or m auv 
other way from his previous meals; in- 
stead, however, of being thus a lice ted, lie 
was employed in rolling nj 1 togethei the 
various little green midget.-, which lie 
took to bis retreat and ate. This process 
lie repeated, earn tig up the lots in little 
detachment.' until the web was eaten, for 
the web and its contents w< re banded up 
iogethcr. \ slight rest ot about an bm;r 
was followed by the most industrious 
web-makiug process, and before dav- 
break aiimber web was ready to be used 
iu the same wav. 
Taking the relative size of the spider 
and «»1 tin* ci'-atuivs it ate. and applying 
tiiis 1.1 man. it would ln» somewhat as fol- 
lows : At daybreak a small alligator was 
eaten : at 7 uVloek. \ M., a lamb : at !» 
•feioek, \. M.. a young canieleopard : at 
in o’elo.-k a slu*ep, and during the night 
id" larks. 1 bis, we believe, would be a 
m-n tair allowance for a man during 
twenty-four hours, and could we find one 
i'od with such an appetite and iiig«-s- 
t mn, w e readily eoniprebend lmw he could 
spm live miles «*1 web w ithout killinghim- 
s'-lf. provided he possessed the necessary 
a. mhiuery. 
lTofe>>.o:ial pomposity is well taken 
"it m tin following anecdote: shields 
flo« tor (looking learned and speaking 
slowly)—’-Well, a.ai’iner.w hir'n tooth do 
you wain extracted-.' Is it the molar, <»r 
im i>oi ./" .lack (short and sharp) ••!’ is 
in the upper tier, on the larboard side. 
Hear a band, you swab, f.n it is nipping 
my jaw like a iobster!” 
“I- this the Ailam- Housed’ asked a 
strainm:' of a Bostonian. ‘‘Ves, till you 
get t-' the roof; then it is Haves. 
<iar ancestors, the monkeys, couldn’t 
have been so ignorant after all. They 
wei all educated in the higher branches. 
Kxv it tin-appetite, regulate th.* st >m A an '1 
merc-iiM- tin* it-*>h.—Malt Hitters 
The cashier of an eastern hank ran away witl 
tel the funds, and the directors placarded the door 
"X" C as liter 
rNhc -xpembt lire of brain power too early or too 
severely in children oft«*u resi.it> in physical tie 
bility the Use of Fellows 11 vpophosphites exerts 
a singularly happv effect m such eases. 
It is strangely singular how much the hoy with 
a pair of ik*w suspenders hales to wear a coat. 
Kearney says the Chinese must go. but before 
they go we wish to inform them and everybody 
esc that 1 ,,'y H,H-ils'im continues to 
win the day in curing Cough* "olds, and all dilli 
cult breathing. Price, Hound 7'» els. Trial bot- 
tles, 10 els. 
When you want to try the temper of a good 
wife*, just cut up a tew old hoops for kindling wood. 
A fretful disposition is generally the re 
-ult of Indigestion, \\ ind Colie. Sour Curd, Fever 
ishness. Hash and Worms. All of these ailments 
"ii he prevented and children made to laugh ill 
>T«-ad of cry. by the use of Pitcher's Castoria. 
W hen the child has health, the mother obtains 
rest. 
A Chicago editor shouts We have killed SOI, 
<«><> hogs since the tirst of March." The Waterloo 
Observer says it that’s tin* case it will hardly pay 
to get out a directory this year. 
The Favorite Prescription. 
The People's Favorite T-mic Hitters has been 
the favorite prescription of an eminent Physician 
for Id years, and he considers them one of the 
most valuable remedies ever used for purifying the 
blood and keeping the system in a healthy condi 
turn. Sec advertisement in other column. dwJ.V 
“There' that explains where my clothes line 
went to'" exclaimed an Iowa woman as she found 
her husband hanging in the stable. 
Tne Largest Organ 
in th. human system is the Liver It not only 
secretes bile, bat regulates its distribution. W ben 
it becomes dormant, the entire body sutlers, the 
stomach grows dyspeptic, the bowels are obstruct 
ed. «liie blood becomes contaminated, and tlie 
nervous system deranged. Hit. Ckosvknok's 
Livkk Aid eoaijdetely recti ties every irregularity 
ot this great secreting organ Piles, sick head 
ache, skin diseases, constipation, acadity of the 
stomach, are speedily eradicated by it J1 jssai i;. 
J 1 AND THultOl 'ill. 
The didefence between horse radish ami a red 
dish horse is this One is not a horse at all, and 
the other is a horse of another color. 
Prejudice Kills. 
“Eleven years our daughter suffered on a bed of 
misery under the care of several of the best (and 
some of the worst) physicians, who gave her dis- 
ease various names but no relief, and now she is 
restored to us in good health by as simple a rem- 
edy as Hop Bitters, that we had poohed at for two 
years, before using it. We earnestly hope and 
pra) that no one else w ill let their sick suffer as 
we did, on account of prejudice against so good a 
medicine as Hop Bitters."—The Parents. 
The Boston Post suggests that it is now safe to 
treat girls witli a little coolness—flavored with 
a little vanilla. 
^ POSITIVE CURE 
Without medicines. ALLAN’S SOLIJ BEE M ED- 
D A TED BOUGIES. Patented Oct. Hi, 1*70. One 
box 
No I will cure any case in four days or less. 
No. *,» will cure the most obstinate case. m> mat- 
ter of bow long standing. 
No nauseous doses of cubebs. copaiba, or oil of 
sandal wood, tha* are certain to produce dyspepsia 
by destroying the coatings of the stotnm-h. 
Price. #1.50. SOLI) BY VLL DRUGGISTS, or 
mailed on receipt of price 
For further particulars send for circular. 
P 0 box 1,533 J. C. ALLAN CO, 83 John 
st, New York. 
We offer $500 reward for any case they will not 
cure. Quick, safe, and sure cure. OmWO 
EXTRACT thoGreatVe- 
getable l'.im Destroyer and 
Specific for Inflammations, 
Hemorrh lys. Wounds, Cuts, 
liruL-s. Hunm. Sprains, &c.. 
Ac. S-oppiujr {he flow of 
blood, r« ii. in- at oifbe the 
pain, subduing l!n» intlam- 
mation, hastening the heal- 
in-aii ! cui bi rthedisease so 
l'api as t * excite wonder, 
admiration and -rati'ude. 
endorse, lit' >mtm ml au.l pre- 
scribe it. II h id cure 
lilieum :- -s i. <'atari'll, 
Aetirak" Asthma, 
Lumbar o, Sure Throat, 
Diarrlm a, Headache. 
Dysei.h v. Tootha* In 
Hrok. 1 >re.isf, Karuche, 
1’eils A S UV-. l'fles, 
And "p all 11 lnoruhai'es 
fr.>ia the >e>.-c. Stomach or 
Luiejs. 
Drstniveii: U will r- lie\e im- 
inedialelv pain in any place 
w here it can h applied in 
ternallv or externally. For 
(Uts, bn: ses. sprains. Ac. 
it. is il, \ery 1" t remedy 
kmmn : a rresi im: t h c 
Meed.::- at « « «', r« dm in- 
the swt Ii’n_r and iml imma 
ion. st' poir." I :.e p iti and 
healin- the injury in a. won 
derf 11 iiv:.!li« r. 
\ t.ie it i bar:, less 
in any ease no n* in, r In*w 
applit d tt uk u ’I :reu- 
| nil), ism -,er-. ldinb k, b;i. 
,• iv in oar ow II holt!. w iili 
Wolds I’uiui’s 1 t I act *’ 
Mow u in the Mums a:id our 
tra-.l markon the tuitsidehntT 
wr.lppt r. /’• ir,;r, < 
v. Try oiiceund «>u will 
;• •. ei be’without it f- t a sin- 
—!•• da S, M bv all Dmc 
always Cures and never Disappoint- 
The world's great P a in-Relievo r 
for Man and Uia.i. Cheap, quid 
and reliable. 
\'5T< UMti'sC IS'i'Oi?;i> nof 
Nareolie. Children grow <i, t 
upon, Mothers iiko, and ?*!•;. si- 
cians rrcoiimirin! C \NTOiii \. 
it rogulai as the itowels, etires 
W ind (olio, allays IVveii hne» 
and dost rot orins. 
WEI DE MEYER S CATARRH 
Cine, a Constitutional Antidote lor 
this terrible malady. by Ahserp.li.n 
The most Important Discovery mi:, e 
Vaccination. Other remedies in 
relieve Catarrh, this cures at r.ny 
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Millinetf and Fancy Foods, 
Mrs. McDONALQ AND MILLINER 
!l:.v, ii"* t r«-t in n 1 from NI-.W N < 111 K \ 11 •»I« N 
\vitli a 
FULL LINE 
Of lln ab«m- iiooth. wliirfi I will m II ;i> |.0\\ 
ran br boimhl Knt hri'r. !*> 
o r- m—-a 
0 
2 —— 5s —h ~ — 
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f ^ 3> —i 
£ 0 3 H *=t— 
= » 5 > U 
sc > -r* K z ^ «ocS 
S 
—S> Kj H S^SS 
1 * =F a o *■ * 5^- 
’ I o ! i ; *** a Z ^5 3> Z TJ »T« 
o 0 rv> O 0 2 g-.-vi 
» rs m 
r cn # —n 
TONIC 
v4>Alin arialdv Cures Fuss of 
ppetite, I lalulenrv, 
i//ine<s, .Finn- 
dire, \;|llsi;l. 
Bilious- u!1'l U- 
ness and Ilil- 
u specific for Nervous-' 
and Bilious Headache!^^5- 
BITTERS ! 
.1. \\. PKItkINS A to., Em. AgentPortland. Mr. 
Kuril 
BUY THE 
LIVE OAK COLLAR. 
DEERING, MILL!KEN & GO., 
SKI.I,I N'. V KNTS, I W l 
POKTLAND, M A INF. 
MIL LII : 
Please Give us a Cali. You 
will find the 
-A N D- 
Cheapest Stock! 
AND THE 
Very Latest Styles! 
-— IN- 
Ladies, Misses & Cnildren's 
H- A_- T-S 
In this City or State. 
yi 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Notice. 
VLL those indebted to Wll.l. \UI> M.l.UIKI IN. m\ former ajreiil. by im-Ic or aeeoiint. will 
please settle with >. II l{KNI)KM> li\ the l.-t o| 
November next. All claim' remaining unpaid, will 
at that time he placed in other hands for collection. 
J\yJ4 I Yi:i:i.TT >TAI’l.l->. 
! New Guods Just Received! 
| MEN'S CALF SAILOR TIES 
\ ry sine nice shoe and latest style out. 
Men s Tweed Prince Alberts, 
A m v <• ‘ini' -rtalde and ea'\ -hoe tor summer \u nr 
a!£W & BOY’S STRAP TIES 
Solid sii-.i and selling at bottom prices. 
Mens, Boys and Youih's Shoes, 
Mightlv dam ged, selling for less than cost. 
MEN’S RUSSfcTT & CARPET SLIPPERS. 
a ii 1.1. c i \ r. or 
i.AOIEs, Ml.sSKs WO t HlbOlti:Vs KIOsWOU. 
M.IPPEKS A NO NEW POUT. 
Ladies’ Gouda Kid Gipsey Bat ton. 
\ ery nice shoe and latest style. 
bum s’ t.KUN t.OKF Hi SKIN \N0 M.IITFK. 
A good ih 'ii aide shoe and selling cheap. Also 
Men’s and Koy's t ali' Knot*. Pegged and Sewed. 
Men’s < all* Kutio.'j Plants, K .lmoral A Congress. 
bums’ tfi.oik omoNEi; wo ihtton iiodk 
Combined, the be.-t tiling out and si !iing fast. 
BUTTON FASTENERS FOR 15 CTS. 
The above fastener ran be ;-ed oa any Root or 
Shoe and the Hur'ous will not come oil' utter om •■ 
adjusting them If you try them once sou will al- 
ways II M- ! lu lu Si 'it I'll IU /•■ •-’/ /•;< jin i'l on |- «’• ipt 
>1 ahjv pi ice, w i; h ! u! dir> ct i"it- h“W toe- t lo m. 
IA FI. US’ JR A 1ST OIS, 
Sue* ••**or to < itchi tt .Sc I- ran •, 
Telegraph Ktilldlng. opposite s. Howes A to.. ; 
Main M., Kell'ast. a,. 
* 
i A ILL A NOTH TR 
Important Discovery. 
-■* 
Nature Again Di*clo*os Her Secret* j 
tor the Benefit of Mankind. 
How tho Suffering nny iiud Relief 
GOOD CHEER TO ALL AFFLICTED. 
Gurus Effected iiy the 
HAW At i AiM 
CATARKIl KEMIIDV. 
.1 / )i Sift I / I > fist .1 
( 'll/•, ,/ / // //.V 
I In r• apt I r milking thi " » i-I i' i.mi.io 
w till a i in >1 h v .1 aims .1. I '• a ;. u I: i. a 
II ■ > 11 < I u I it, Hawaii.in 1 -laii'i, \vi a« lor 
ii.i ;i 1 w l\f s far-. 
Mr. IV.i\ ,-y at t Ii.i! tin;, w.i- tr*»i*i 
t al Ii, ami w ii !i Innas -• 11i t ■ a• *• i:r r. ; 
1111 ,11 i'll.' M I" I;. Si,* ’': > | .1 i.:i!1 ,j u j 
r.ty, anti l>, iron to ii •• a- «Ii11• ct. 1. ! > !,; -r rpri-< 
ami } to..i «l r«•1 i• t 1 tin- I*• -? t; I. .mi a 
-i, i: ! iin, l.f a .t' • 11:ir"I run ,i. 
Mr I*, a ., it', war,is j.m tlii r* im ,1. p in -i: 
•; ii a 111 i' l* •• am! -1»1, i alui uasr il iway 1 O' Hiriiii' 
I'ii! m>t nitt il n out Is t; :- hr <•■!.- n ■ < I !., !i .. i 
i>r< pan >i a! i I1 t.-muplil;- i :•! r«»,l:,r, .{ !,. 11.. -,s or .1. 
II i a -an- rt In I a ml .. >r « a!.., i! a 
!'•*! iim. 
Oil, 1 i;:! 'll till1 nn.f'is i' it- I f-t -! Iimin la 1 
r-ii* I i- ss i; inn In r* ar'i ot ail w !'• arr willing 
to "is i- il a -iii"l«- t' ml. 
Ii i- harinlt, »n\«• :« i.t !ak** ,1 a' turn ami 
i; HlVct- an *nitv !■> I„ t,-11 s,i>,u a- tin 
i, im is h applifi. 
I,i' i- ;r, !y ial', rent from •,i. % : !.• -imt! 
! Im m rl.r:, a' f|-s | irt idr <li/*-ol. .1 a> -onu a 
;t rail' in at art w it !i t!m tirliratr in- m 1 >rau -i. 
| ■matin- that ’in,- t .< tia-ai j.a-.-a > a, '; n;; a- 11 I i. •'!••. ■" t m irm a- in** min ii* 
I >" no; ,1,1 i. an,it!:- r il s. I.ut -• mi mils and 
< !' "l, a .-a in j I- !••. n till ll mail. 
I- ,«r -a !>' a! I 1 n jf i-t- 
! 'arsons limits .V (to., 
tuitii ihi.i: imii <-<■ b- 




N\ M I, pul III-! i.V 111 1*1 \ 
ll'im Ml i>n \ I IN I I I I II 
I HI I I 
k \ r o i E ars or 
^ I' » K-l* Q* t •» I fM % 
A .. 
^i1. 
i. m li 11.r, Ota 
! I ! l I 
I Itiio 
1 I 11. 
I kind and il all- ii«<n \\ h.-tli- dm p n»i«*i ■ 
\n illn-i imi• d -anijilf -. ill ili .Hi iji! 
I'h, i-h |. rm il ,, i* \ 
j ld--l.l ! M I' j,!' id. ,• M, \ \|, 
\ 
\ I w i I I* \ l; r 
l;d i;v:1"; il LA L 
THYSELF. 
Notice ol Sale. 
1 >1 l.'-l \M I 1. .... IT.. . 
I I‘ Mir. ;, til Mill '. Ml \\ a'.',.. | ! 
'I I Satimla). tin- .*hf tla) nt .luh. 
I>. I NMI. at 1(1 
j»it -111 i -• m- all tin- jilt, till.- and im. r.-«i XMl’d.'v-l 
I I.’1 >1 I | |; 11a- in -aid < m; 11! 
} 11ad 1:, .til l t<> III.- t.,ll-'\viiij d«--< rilt<' I iv;,l -tatf, j 
i/ llii 11 ‘ill* -lt-ad larm m| llic |;U, -ill \;i, !■ j 
1 liflfast. mi t li -' 
I» a i:. J !•• 11. 1 -,-a r-| i"rt. a in •; a i. I 
••"_i-di.il!' mill ! Mm |;..|ia -t p. .-t •. ili- .ad < 
I liniiu a larj,-t»\, -t«»r\ Inm-v. t* 11 am I •: i: 11. with 
!'• "l land. I hi- 'is a j,nid tann, in a l.fau!: 
tid I• *• ■;11 i<*n. nvcrlmikiiig tin* lVimlis<-“t r !*.• 
I* iv. uiiii | liiiildiuj- and < arrarii->n t*» 
:1 iTallin lV-idt-W-c. 'I I:, IV U li1 al- Iv -fid I 
I -“im arln If <>i nia! inrlmiii!^ im“A | 
iij niai'liiii. and t'annintr t«*• »l 
I’ Mfl>ll I -- HU d I \■'inr 
I >atf I i11a -I. >Ia |sso.- 
THE AVERILL 
Chemical Paint 
I> A« K NOWI.Kln, Kl) m UK THK 
BEST. CHEAPET, HANDSOMEST, 
-and- 
Most Eiifluriug Paint in the Wdll 
[.- put uji in all shad.-s and in ]nn kagt-s from 1 tu 
gallons. In 
J. W. Frederick & Co., Agents, 
ISKLKAsT, AIAIVK. 
| BOSTON LEAD MF’GCO. 
.null.1(1 111 C|'s hi | 
PURE 
iWhite lead 
I Star Brand. 
I Red Lend and 
Litharge, 
Put. Tin-lined Pipe, 
Pure block TinPIpc, 
( upper and Iron, 
Pumps, 
LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD. 
SWH KL LITTLK, Pro. \Y M. .1. Bill UK, Trcas. 
Office 24 & 26 Oliver St.» Boston, 
Mass* F«n>s 
Bay State House, 
|| A VO Y Kit STItKKT, BOSTON, YI\sS. 
I^M IUKLV KKKII 1 KD AND KKKI IlMsHKD, 1 most convenient t<» all Northern and Ka-tern 
Depots and Kastern Steamers, with Horse Cars 
passing the house every live minute* to all parts of 
the cits. Clean lieds, excellent Tables and modern!e 
price-. A..I II KM IN WAY, Manager. 
\V. A. \V A I Kits, Proprietor. Jim 17 
mow to 
YOUI2 fies 
LAWYER te « 
sold r.oii in town, nmiihrr 1 -.'in art di\s. another 15 in 
i.t i> -• ;m 11■.-; ;n on- d iv .in ■*!.« I" in :i ft w hours. 
Kv«*n h”d\ int- i. >•. vc-'t<-n times its cost.. No other 
tiki- it. A ire nt* Wanted. od for < imilars and terms. 
P. W 7.1 Id. l.l-.li Jv. CO.. 1"*J Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa 
It ci »\v2:{ 
Steam Engine For Sale. 
rpilK IMNITABI.K STKA.AI KN6INK AND BOILKB, I used for driving the Journal Press. Cylinder 
JIxlJ. It will be sold at a bargain. Apply to the 
publisher. Ifitf 
Tin* l*nn»iol«*r iiinl IVrf(‘<|or of In* 
m( mi I ill ion. 
The* Iteforim-r ami Titali/or of ili«> 
Bluod. 
Tin* B* oil me ami C nt i^oralor of 
!Y«*rv«» ;a till tl mrle. 
'I'll** Moi)il«r ami Mil |»|»orlt* of H rain 
l*«»« ** 
Fellow*.' t * 11 j... 11 k | Syrup n <•« imposed of In 
jcredieiils nhmlienl with those who <• n>litut• 
Healthy Mood, Mu.-ele and Ni rve an I Main Suh 
stanees, whilst late .tsell is duvtly dependent 
tlpot; Some of thrill. 
Hy its union with the hh»-»d and its etleet upon 
thi'muselrs, re .estwhlishu lt the one and toning tie 
other, it is « ipal.l" •»f fleeting the following re 
stills. 
It will c I ■ *> y I. e e ■ w.isii 'lit ill" ;■ .1 us matter, 
ami thus cun, (' 'onsmuption. 
Hy r.ereasii:'' Nervous an.! M uvular Yitjor. it 
will rare i»; p :--;a. feeh’.e or internij'led aetio;; 
ol the Hear: a I Palpitation. Weakness of Intel 
leet e .its. ! i.\ i« !’. wiarv. overtax or irregular 
t i s. A e u t 
ot the l .ny-. veil in the iin"l .liarttiK -j. si a# s 
It eur.'s l.oss o| \ iee. Ni uralj'ia. si 
Viti.s i>a11- hpileptie Fits, Who..pim: f.mjrli. 
N• .• and is a most w onderful adji;:,. : to 
ot 11 e med ie.s r. sustain! iii: life 1 :111m ’he pro 
••ess ot I»ij !o .. rut. 
Do not h. dee.'ived hy n-mediis 'oeitrini: ti simi- 
lar name, t: » other preparation i* a suLt itnte for 
rims under any eiretimsiair es 
Ir "L out for the name n! address 
J. I. FELLOWS’, 
St. John, IM. B 
’■ if ; :. n a.'i'fi *i \s. i;. ■ a a K .s is .en is seen 
by i. >! li:.a ; r r« the !i^h lyr'S 
Price $1,50 Per BotUih l\i for $7,50, 
For Suit by Win. O. Poor <fc Sou. 
OF TIU 1*01*1 !.AB 
PROVIDENCE LINE 
TO NEW YORK, 
\ I t IT.OUUF N< I 
Ol'i S> \ i*m I. .1. Foil nil M \ SON OF I >sO. 
OfiLY 42 ifl2LES OF RAIL. 
ae: f 1 \j.r< I :,Mil will leave it.M ai \ 
l’l '-'i.l ■> I{Si s: ■ ;i. 1 >t 11 i< >n 1,1 iI\ Mllnia} > a }i{. 
a i. I*. M. < cninet :ti F.»x I ■ # 11. t w'lar!. 1 < 
•h " 1 th tli- Fnlirrl) New mil Mauniliii 11 • 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS, 
aii'l til.- well kin»VV!i all ! J> >j»lj|;ir 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
llTIliii: mi \ w V k a \ M i ai i- t In ■ n, 
in* i' I ■ I i 11 a a ■ i1 i. m i' 1111 -a;! IliroilUll NlilTlIlTan- 
m-U Has <ia!i _■ :. 
Kr*liriliiiu. I* n\ «• I'n \ ■. h Fiver, at I' M 
arris :,-in i■ •. .n ,■ 7 \ M 
No inh rimiiintr landings liflHn n |*r*»\iilmiT 
amt Nrw \ <>rk. 
Ii k* t- amt Mat th.oins ran F<-<ei:re.i at • om 
jmns’s (.tli -jit VVa-iacat.'ii, mrn Mat. sin i, 
•; lit a I \ 1 a ■ < 1. a.a lt.,ilro:ai Mat lull. 
.1. W. K I«'II VHDsny, lo»t.>n. 
A. A. J >I^O-M, .Sii[* t It. \ I’, li i: i.iuia 
Is Nervousness a Yan- 
kee Not ion P 
A NEW THEORY BY A NEW 
DOCTOR. 
Ho Claims that Nervousness is 
an American Imaginative 
Disease, 
And Originated in the United States 
Within the Last Fifty Years. 
Let the Doctors Say Wtiether that State- 
ment Will Stand the Test. 
1 
Dr. Benson Says It Will Not. llmt 
Nervousness is as Old as 
M an kind. 
4ii» rii it ximai su>s 11 in 
i:\ivmi Fi l it »i\< ■ iFitioi m 
HI VIF tan 11 lilt I < It K m l». I F It 1 
oi su ss biihih limit ii m 
Hills HO 11'1‘Fllls II >1411 
FOIITIH Oil TVPEdi. 
A- >it k 11 < .I'hictu N 11 .el.mb. Neuralgia, 
>!<•' iiii 'Sii. Pat ,ii.-i-, 11 i-t.-riii, .M' htn. holy, st. 
\ i(u"’ Dance, Asthma. &e Hut all of the-e diUcreut 
hiriii- art- brought ab -ut by some present > x iiing 
'aiisc. But no nervous system is subject to the.-e 
’ii-. im!--- tiif nerve.tluid is in an inipovi ri-dmd 
condition, or suHVring from an irritable state or 
condition, and can only be cured by a remedy ibat 
enriches the m-rvt- iluid and allays nervous irrita 
t on. and this is absolutely accomplished b\ Idt. 
Bl N .SON’S DKI.Kia AND < II A Mi >.M I U1 PII.l.S 
limy ellcetually rnnovt the causes ol al. nervous 
diseases, and the natural n suit is a cure a complete 
and permanent cure. 
DU. < W. IIMN SON'S t.TLKUV AND <11 A Ml) 
MILK I’ll.L.''are prepared expi' Ssly to cure Head- 
aches, Neuralgia and Nervousness, and will cure 
ans case, no matter how obstinate it may be, of 
cither sick, nervous or dyspeptic heatlache or neir 
ralgi.t, IK rvou.'iu ss or sit eplessness. Price f.u cents 
a lu x, sent post tree to any address, or may be order 
etl through any druggist. lyrl 
PARSONS, BANGS & GO., 
Wholesale Druggists, 
117 & 119 Middle St., Portland, Mo 
GENE11AL AGENTS. 
For Sale by R. H. MOODY, Belfast. 
PATENTS. 
IF. FI. EDDY, 
No. 16 State St., opposite Kilby, Bo.stou, 
>i■ t• 111e > Patent* in th»‘ I nited States; also in (ireat 
Britain, France and oilier foreign countries. Copies 
of tie- claims ol any Patent furnished by remitting 
oim collar. Assignments recorded at Washington. 
.Vo A geneg iii th>‘ !'nited States possesses superior 
facilities for obtaining Ihih nts or ascertaining the 
pati ntahiiity of i n rent ions. 
U. II. KbDY, Solicitor of Patents. 
TKSTIMONI M S. 
“I regard Mr. Pddv as one of the most capable and 
sue.essfnl practitioners with whom 1 ha\ehad of- 
lieial intercourse. 
(’HAS. MASON, Commission! r of Patents." 
“Inventors cannot employ a person more trust- 
worthy or more capable of securing for t hem an early 
and favorabb' consideration at the Patent (Mice. 
PI>M P N 1) BP UK I-., lute Commissioner ol Patents." 
Boston, < >ctob«r Id, 1870 
U IP PD1)Y, Ps<> -Dear sir: You procured for 
me, in IMo, my first patent. Since then you have 
acted lor and adept 1 me in hundreds ol cases, and 
procured many patents, reissues and extensions I 
have occasionally employed the best agencies in New 
York, Philadelphia and Washington, but 1 still give 
you almost tin* whole ol my business, in your line, 
and advise others to employ you. 
N ours truly, OPOUOP PBAPPU. 
Boston, Jan.’y 1, 18S0 lyi 1 
REMOVAL ! 
MBS. \l. SNOW, BBKSSMAkKU, lakes tills nmaus of inlorming her patrons and the pub- 
lic that she ha* removed from hei former rooms in 
MeCIIntoek’s Block, High St, to Mitchell's Block, 
Church st., next door to May lord Block, where, ow 
ing to better facilities and competent assistance, she 
will lie enabled to conduct a larger business than 
ever before. Thanking lmr customers for past pat- 
ronage, she solicits a continuance of the same. 
MRS. M. A. SNOW. 
Belfast, May I”, issh—::m”o 
[ ftXATiVtAHP C-A 
CATHARTIC, R-"J 
Ifiurhlv recommended by ( ~~~-N 
k-u.Jt«;j< physicians 
For CONSTIPATION C 
amIl!lLiOt;SSi:ss. AMiTbpb 
h-ry i’l-aswil to the Tattle, *> 3 J 3 H 6 3 
Persons of sedentary halt kiA r .-a s 'T'S'Vs 
i(.;, those w:-.! i. 1:. rial! V h P A \ 
or otter ;■ '!LLJ Li U wJlieh produce «1 l.. ncsr n
c*et.;n :t-11 iuval ds •• 1 thel —-(ft 
WTAv..!:;4 PRUNES- ?; iS ».linvi'ii use in^ 
/■ tej/J, v. ;il l.'i'l Iht'iti nn ---' 
i ;! !•• mi *•••!>' \ 1 ... .i 111• tel 
t: lv.r;. i|.«*r 11 > it !«1 It* tt .• |.. ». ,,, I. -,,, 
« pn i.illy ndapti d torim Wcl v u 
abletar'cun-l unpleasant v.< i«»n ul't.t l.ei m. dieim In- 
fant* ean sal' *1 y take Hum. .!/ .nth- 
Aim.*'. pRjCg 50 CENTS A H JAA 
irk'Ott SAr A 5A w.i 
I\ ri:. 
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, 
OK T.YNN, MASS. 
ipin(-<(\ crpr ot 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
the positive euro 
I or 'ill I'Vinnlt* ( omplitinS. 
I ina'.• weakm-es -o umm- u mir (>• f. m.p. 
i■»•; Kliition, art m m rail;, manit--i.il bv t mna-v, r<-•'tit '• ii !ti..n : In- patient I n 
m r\'i;e -\ -11111 an all sy in pat! a tieall* .ii-..rder> d in 
II n»s t * li -1 e« li! lie uteru- linn ai-.. a .lull 
In av | ..in const a n* !y l> it in tin low* r port io.. .. t 
tin b.»fk. >; a -i 1m;. in^ il l >liap p en tiia' i- 
aliim.st iiiiemlnraM- n -ojem -s t!.r..u^!i < !..• ,‘..ins, 
pubis or lower port 
tlie upper portion ot the thi^h- m j. 
•>< b >' "I l.-' 'i11' »" 1 'irien I m t in.. 
in the hta.l, a -e:i-i .1 o.nln m, we.. k m a ml 
constant running mm one nr b .fli -um-tii; 
lollo.vv a.» a 'V ill pa In t i < mptom d**< a-. -1 uteru-*, 
amt v\ i: It tin- w. akin -s of th. nn. t h. n- i- a e..n’ 
slant bearing 'town ; .in, a pub ,- !••■ n jin- l.ie.n 
tint r. |. r it ver> painful to v. .!k -tar-, |.»; 
lenet hi; ime. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
If r. 'tor-- tin •.! r., j;. me ,| hi i„n, ,ii 
r* ets the vital |".A. ..; ;urht. ■ -rlu-ns t! n 
Ot tile uterus. ..in li!!- i* inn. I alaI p i v j| 
tom- ami ~tren^11 i'i-jI a.i'l 
entire. It vtrcnp;hens ,.i. I j 
it ^iv • ton*- to tIn- w n -d- m-r\ "i.' -v *t. in ; it ,, 
*1 i >pbs c* i organs •-» their n;»!:i; a 1 ; tn-n t bat 
!• 1 liner of h. ann- .h.vvr. a;;-:. e. v\ hi, ami 
backaciie, i' a I-a ay p. rm n i« nr- I !.v r 
I tie pat n-i.r-. w .M III I I• :. v .-'k h a t- 
'!■ pm amt w i'll i- pair, ai V. the 
elln li V W a k -I-V e>-;tl tliiie. W 11 hull! i {| 
perinea! e v* r j it ion of th- -v-t. m an iv. w 
'■ t' and -• ;_• I reiiiun ! >v *p. p -:a, !• a; i: 
Kbit ill. m .!•*-! r s all cra\ in-- I -t i: -.Ian:-, ami 
relievo* Vv oak lie." o| the -t ulna cb. It vv it eii r- in 
I r* IV t lie vv t-.rm- uf |-a.:,i- I thi I 
I.eueurrh-i a. 1 ‘aiul'uI Menstrua!:.m, 1 r.rlat: m .:i..u ..r 
I 11 .-ra! n n, I: i. -ulari: i* ', 1-1 -...|ii --, I .,r : *.• 
eii: .’I Ki ill* v -Iilplai lit s ..| |-||. >. :!.!- mm 
p-» '■ n-l i ll lisar j :i s-e.|. 
1: i- imp .'-if le T-1 w.Miiaii. ift* le -..is*, 
of treatimul with thi- im *!;- me. me o i: '..have 
a ak;.e-s uf tin* nr. ru ami t: mis .i d- <1 a*.nn u to. 
I •- clieri -h ^ rat el ii I re mem -• I1 p d>- 
r; v -1 Ir.un t lie u-e >I thi im 
1 •> !‘ I 1‘inki .I-.'- V. m :.thu * .,mj.. u:,-l i* pro 
pal i at Die prion i*-f**r,J !a‘ --r 
No. 222 Western A u., laynn, Mass. 
■ it s ( v. **» no. 
Semi for ph 
No I'amilv -Ina.l ! v h u I.-. d i I I'inkl. >n. 
I.l \ It: I'll !.- I In ear.. |; P 
l'"l" Hi ..fill-- l.iv.T. ,, -. 
SOLI") BY DRUGGISTS. 
\ l.!t. -- .ill r- 
PARSONS. BANGS & CO.. 
Wholesale DruuKisIs. 
117 & 110 Middle St., Portland, Mo., 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale liv Wm. 0. POOR & SON, Belfast. 
< >1,1' 
Dr, Goochue’s 
ROOT & HtRB 
BITTERS. 
I In1 lin-al llliiini i’linln-r. 
1 t ha- -I I till- !,i’'t I 
I ~t>, I inilia\ it. In • u in 
i, mv. m ar». 
I!i j,p parati.u; 1- a j.« 
I'l-i in iv t i-r a la i i ii v i^nr 
atnr I'l 1 III -h III, ■■ ■ a1:--' 
it «•!< an tin I,: ■■•l.t al! 
| u, i-i >h m in it 11 • a ini t ha 
rail it at. >li-» a-< li v -up 
pi'. 111 a arillinlaiM <• o| 
purr, rich blood. < |I Mll'f til' I "<!. .ml In a 'i 
1'illow su iI?I> ami <urt l v. 
Price, .o nt- p. r lotii' w In ii i tar !..u ail 
other iiM .li. ii..' of it- kind. N in• «:• mim. .inI• -■> 
manufactured hy m '.7 
.1. II. Ill SS| l.l. A * 0.. salcm. Mass. 
Sold hy \\ Nt. ( >. l’l H»|; \ M »N A^'en' -r It -1 
and vicinit \. 
The following is the sworn stall incut to the In- 
surance t oiiimissloner of Massachusetts cl the 
financial condition of the 
New England Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
of Itoston.on the.‘11st of December, I s7;>. 
\ss| is. 
St"«-k and Pond* at nuuket 'a w ', 17'. •< 
Loans <■ .Mortg'a^. ... ).*,>• 
K* al Kstate ... I.— 1 
1‘. initiin Notes m cured !-> ; o 
worth double the amount loaned I 
Out'tandinj: ib u< wnl Pi* inium.s i.p.oi 
policies npo!! which a valuation lot-. 
been made and reserved. 17",■ • ;.7i 
Accrued Jnttre-tsand Knits. -i 
('ash in Panks. 1 ;s,,s 11-11 
Loans on Collateral. lid.round 
1.1 \HII.ITII s. 
1 Jest rvi at I per e< nt, in 
coinpliuuce with the 
Statute- ol Ma-.-achu 
Distributions unpaid Dr,17«', .... 
Death los.-<-s unpaid '.»>.77»7j ot 
Matured • ndow iiieuts un- 
paid 
Surplus. $!,sui 
doth Annual Keport now read) for distribution. 
Free to an> address. 
PKN.L F. S II.V l-.NS, Pi.-id nt 
.!0>i;pll M. CIPPI.NS, >. en tai 
March 11 lssO.— lyrl 1 
Foreclosure. 
IVIH.K M)T|| K i !u n l»\ e. n Hi ;f f 1.1 Illh .lay ..f Man'll, 1-71. I./K \ L I IN. 
..f Stockton.' M. t»> hi- '!« I 'Im r« !• •!. 
ua-cl l*» flu- Hunk-port -a. inn Hank,.a "I "I .aid 
in -ai<l Stockton. 1*011111 In I I’.* einniiiy alai.'iar 
In mark.-i| V>. 1 ami M, in Ih a(ii lino .• .1 ! 
•Ionian's house lot. IIk,ih*i• \\ •.-«t, i• > hi- h<»n■ I* 
Jim roils to tin >. \V. I'orm r ot -ahI l«*l : tin*v. 
hy lot No. M. Ilail^v i. Si! i-o I- t a -take markeu v 
;i I» «V < : Ihence ea-t, on 1111 llano.' lim hi i'"'l 
t" a hi'iulork -taki'marki'iI Isr,.-^ in tin w t he 
tin Mchitijhle Lam a-t'T l"l tin no V.l ;■ I. ;i r.-l 
to tlm N. W ooi'in r of -amue! Li ,nf- h"ii-.- |.a 
tin in v 77' L.. on the m»rt h iim o| .a I <. .. a 
lam I IIM roil> In links I ■> -take am! I no. h Ire. ma rk 
cl lsiks i;; theme northerly hy tIn- u -1• i'ly lii 
lot Ml ami M_» .Martin lot- to'tlr-i l.ouinl-. "i.i a in 
inyr 8M acres. .*» square r<»»ls, more or !«•- toil. _■ ..a \. 
I in thi' S. part of ILinoo I. a- -n \o\o.| l.y I;■ ■ l.. it 
Houston. Sai*l niort.o'a^ri' w a-'Inly a --iirncl t" im• 
I iv loci iif I'. ( \\ .....I man, lloo,'i\ or. ilatcl s,.,,t. 
I>th. 1ST*;. 'Inly ivcoplcl. Tin' "mlilion ot -ahl 
mortirao'e ha\ Jin' been ami -till liciii.u- hrokrn, I 
•-laiui t" fori ri"-n I Im -ami' ami ui\ <• I his not in for 
that purp Ml LI \ c. 15 \liN \IH». 
I5> T. ( W oi.i.m \ \, In r Ally. 
I’.iu kspoil. May 'll, lssn. :’,w_M 
Koiice. 
!'!;•-1 \ NT to a license from the 11 on. M mlyv of 
I’rohate for Urn Lounty of Wahl". I hall -nil 
at public auction <m Saturday, July Mrt. t sso, at one 
o’clock in the afternoon, on the promises, all Mm 
I'iifht, title ami interest which (.IMHp.L \\ M< 
l\ LNN i;y late of Wahlo, in sail I ('oiinly, ilceea-vil, 
Int'l in ami to the following real estate, \i/' the 
homestea.l oeeupie<l formi'rly hy him, t" the time ot 
his ilceeasc, ami the parcel eallnl the Wil-oti lot. 
I>ale«l thi-*J«5th .lav of Mav. \. I>. isso. 
Mw2M SAMUJ.klNhslil IH. \«lmr. 
CJllA 1 VS ft !•*:<» IK IV EDK I VE. 
TPAOc f«/* •*, P. K TIm* <-r4»af TRADEMARK 
«*«!*, An unfail- 
ing curt for Semi 
n u I W «* :i kiivs-i, 
S }) «• r m atorrlioa, 
I mjioli ih‘> ,an 1 ill 
I >is«Mist-s 1 listt fol- 
low, a.-» a s<•!|U*‘no** 
of Self-Abu-1' : a.-> 
.. ..... 
Lli TAKIKii.l'nivrrtfiil l.a.-si AFTEh TAKiNG. 
tuile, 1’ain in tlit* thick, Dimness of Vi-ioii, Crenui- 
tun-Old Age, and many oilier DPeases that lead to 
insanity or Consumption, and a Premature irave. 
»;,) Cull particulars in our pamphlet, which we de- 
sire to -end free by mail to every one I hi 
Specific Medicine is sold by all druggist at .$ 1 per 
package, or >i.\ packages for >, or will he sent Irei 
l*v mail on red ipt of the moil. bv addressing 
u iy r: *- it t t tii i % f < o 
-No. I<> Mechanic'’ block, I »i lion r. Mb n. 
Sold in iteltast hy !f. II Mt )( )l »> ml !>v Dniggi -; 
very where. 
VV. F PH l LIP S or 00 Wholesale Agents 
colli LAND ly in 
H.IA <*l 
New Bedford Cordage Company, 
AND 
Warrington Wire Hope Works. 
TOIt* 
Standard Chain Cable Works. 
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WARNER S SAFE NERVINE 
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I ration 
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liui;.- ; a i.on 
WARNER S SA. Z PiLLS 
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H y.'i; 1\ I -' !■: ill' Hl■ !. 1 illi<»>11 Vl...rly 
Hop ItiiiiTi M'ilPjltcsiorr \ on 
If M !V 11. •■•5 "f i-U r Ml-SS, H.-rtkl Ml 
lirniii ->f :• •-•••!-.-:.iyL | ..im.-s: or a 1- 
1..: foiling 'Vi work, 
lio- ItiSJ.'I** \\ hou \ mi. 
nil™ 
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T!ie Sanford Steamship Company 
-BETWEEN- 
BOSTON & BANCOR. 
1880. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1880 
iFOUR TRIPS PER WEEK 
< tMISitilH.K, hATWIMV 
< apt. mi. Inpraliiiiii. Cupt. H. li. Koi\. 
I i.miili ln lii" Miiiuliiy Vlny 17th. until further u, 
I i ■ will I. :ne lltlfifl Im IIohIoii :itnl interineiMitl 
I.Hilling's, evt'iv .Mnniliiy. Weilnn.ilny. rimrnlin ;,i, 
MUUl.hiy. ill I "Ylin-k 1*. M. tv'll | It in e III! I ,11 
fr 111 I.I I,, < Willirl vI I y Momliiv, I u< -iluv, I Imi- 
tla v ii*I !■ riila it • P. M 
I'OilTl.mi Pa**n ntfeixaml he f'l.t 
will 11 lorwar!' tl 1 I m tla Mil It v Miner• nj» at K rk 
'•uni Mi ti atm I I' \VI> ION. aj n t»t||;,r rati s ol 
ulii ■ ■ IiMj :11v I '••Ii^t rs |ra\iti-r r.i Ma t Mm 
•la> arrive in I’l.rllaml same niylit. 
I an from ItcifnM (n Limrll, 
'* Unsjon, .‘{.00 
Kv• 111 >i, !I ti- k. .1 :..ll..vvii^ iatt 
i nun Km !«land and < ninth n anil ri (urn, > (.On 
lirll-i.si and Mur'purl •• ;».no 
Kuri I'olni •* •• a.(Mr 
D LAN£, A Kent. 
I:- ll,. -t, Mat ]:t, i-su 
I’lirtlaml. |!:iii!tnr iladiias NMinkit I u. 
aVU. Desert & fVSachias. 
Mimnur \riaii<;rrij‘iii1 (Ha tmiuiiiir .hint' 1. (sso 
IP' lit ! .Mil- MM < <1 
-I 1' !! M« fs|». < v! v r s l>i V 
l ■■ <•' I '!I 1 U I. ... I 
» I ■ 1 I 
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il ■: Ml H" ,.. !,. ... ! ,i i. | \|... !. i.i -;n 
If I •.! ii I.- v» ill If •• M i.-l'ia-p. >i'i M« ••> 
■' I "i ■: ii. at .in I. k, M: 
• M V : 1 r_r .11 I'M iait'l III. 
•' I*'.ilmaii 111_• hi Iran. I* 
»• •- I ’• 'll if I..- >11 nM •/ n nf ll 
•t. I I *. * * *»t: trail 
I il..: I •; Ii. 1.... a I |a M 
I: I I 'Ml :■ M I .| 
k-.11 I .nil. ii •• *'•••-' 1 ,i 
"*11 a-\\ 'I •.!<■< till in ll IJ, •• k lam l \N II !i .1' 
~ * 1 11 11 ll,., I ■.: 11,11 1 
'•’'• i.i I *r t :i I't Iht |.a riii ,ai im, m 
I * I 'III,'. M | M ill 
! 1 ! I \ 1 '1 k t \ i.i;, u h 
!• Ma il. I .’ii 
indite Centra! Time-Table 
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1 k-. ... K' IM, .ru.likf 1.1!. I ni •.. 
* i 1 -1; -M ;, ai ri. ,1/ t I’.ui ll! 1. ■ I .. in 
If ; ‘‘ i'.i Hi-' la aii |tui:ili.,m ..I vi, am, I... 
" l’> 1 "Stiff M, I'ii jt;. : | rial k .• 
R f'l ... a i\ al.lf ('it |*,n 
ir.'i V .1/ ..I ii .til-t it :u a 
i- a '.»• .t ■ .* ;• Hi I •!‘- ro-.ja, 
> : : \i‘ib ....; I'll, rn-lik. a 1 K a ,\ in, |;r k 
M ... * it. I' a .; -. an n/ a» li 
!’ \ I 1 | » kki{, Miprrilltf rilll'M 
il •..! if .IT 
SEND 3Y THE 
«'. •! r y,< t.• I.i will a n 
BELFAST FOR BOSTON 
l \ l: 1 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
A "pi. r pr Miip11 v at 11 a.! It.. t 
Ofhr© in Boston, VJ1 Kilby Street. 
•T S. Ll JTTLK & CO., Proprie tors 
A r. I'll. i- I I N 
rH0VIP9ON 4 DUNTON, 
ATTorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
/:h:i. r,i s r, m um 
■ 
■ 'I.■ I u :■ ■ ...... Ilia. -!r., 
M. G. FRYE, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ofm nnit V.h. • iia-r*- Muit.i ii- ..m Hmum mjuu 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
R. W. ROGERS. 
1 HlilSf lluf A I fi»! 11,‘\ III i.;i\\ 
'' li. ■ ■ I.. • > 1 ii. i.,lik«. 
IV... 19 Main St., Belfast. M«> 
3iM0t^T0N & fliCH, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW' 
CAMDEN, MAINE. 
I l: m U I; ;. 
i. o t..l a’f nti i: /i. n i.11. ;;. ; a 
Aii I ■ il 111 — ’.111 .. .||, | |. 
f .. u If- ...I 
C. P. LOMBARD. 
JEJ 1ST *$? X Sp “X* 
(' A N s ././,/•• |.s / 
lit' 
HENRY L, LORD. 
No, 10 Williamson Block. 
HtgSi SJ.eet, Belfast. IMc 
THCPflBS & OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS, 
’■ X I M Mil.- IX 
JUNK. PAPER STOCK, IRON <n METALS 
Swai X \\ ! r.• «, .M > 
U M -• «•.; i. Pr i-■ ; ., i ! .} < .• -, 
I. I"• i.i 
Belfast Savings Bank, 
Have ui movum*. •»,. !r u u.-.nkh. t:< in i'll'' in: I i i• jii.in- ,m [•' an .i : = 
Cfiv .■ d< {;<• :T -, phu i' f t h« > a air o n i ii »— ■ 1 
lir-t ila\ ul .1 tin* I ul\ alul ■ 1.,' .: 
l >' mb' 1 !• 'i tr I 1 M lla 1 m! M at I 11 r. -. 
bt*i it^i c-»in i‘ ii! ii i'll s a mi ■1 ti r-t M inhp •. f I 
and I*"c< ail” 
I <la x pt Su u> 
I.--.' I \ M a ii : ■} I’ M 
.'Sti’tsrd. ■' i. u — j. n■!. 
I 1 “a- A.S \ F VI N* K, i’r* 
CEO, r. READ, 
MACHINIST, 
AGENT FOR 
Weed F.F. Improved SewingMachine 
a :• Pit 111"-. 
}’• rt'» ct >huftlr 
it ti to tin 
lit' ,\l-o has a c a. 
-i Pat i i; ;|y h li. [ 
it i- impossihlt t* 
run tin inai'lii n» 
h o ku A 
nt !•»r t'ar> 
oiii inatioi \ 
il« -. In- ti■ >; an 
I 
"•.\iiig M,,. 'in.-. «1’iMuls, •« pair 
l\. (; !»• !• > 1 i< !\ ilit•• i>l.ul, tirt*•< 1 to huli.il. 
.ii. 1 a .irr.*i !• .1 V:! kiu.i- o: light umuhimu miuh 
"ni.-r t’. Mot to:g.-t tin | 1 .if, ,'.tf 
n < >. 1 r, u \ 1 \ st l: i i 
you .nil buy Pure and Good 
WINES AND LIQUORS, in any 
desired quantity, packed and sent 
anywhere, by sending cash orders 
to tho old house ot 
C A HIGH ARDS & CO 
in1' IS and 22 Kilby St., Boston. 
Sold by S. A Howes & Co, Belfast 
lyrvfi 
Wolls. 8Ji<*liiinisou X Co's »* sks* 
*' 
•*. hp»* 
PEKFECTEE? BU TThU c>JLOR 
It (Jivos lilitter tli»‘!rilt-<Mliri«l the y .It-. oihmI. n. -1 U> i: •. 
Tti-. s of I>:\irytn< n siv IT 1 ^ !'F.|{ I'W T. •• »:.:• -t the hit. r- 
ria:ion:il IMplonm nt N. V. Dairy V.-iiv. A^ s .1 .im- ■ ■ 1 * wtnt it P.uMit 
ir rnsts. Whrr«* ti* it. WFl.l.S Mil II V i; !>*»«» \ A <0, Proprietor.*, liuriinirton, Vt. 
I_ I 
J ournal 
mil \-i. nil i;-1> u n si: 17. e-n. 
Thf lliMim llrrald nil Urn. (■arllrld. 
riie Republican convention bus d.un- 
well. Wlien no remember that lour- 
lil'ths ni tin- deleyates were committed 
nit her loiJiant m Ulaine as their lirst 
choice, the nomination ol (Jen. (Jarheld 
impresses 11s as much better than could 
have been expected. Wen. (Jarlield is a 
representative American citizen of the 
best type, lb- bt-yali life -is a poor hoy, 
worked in the humblest avoealions to se- 
cure an education, yraduallv risiny to the 
hiyhest employments by hard work au-l 
honest merit. In tin- war lie was a 
brave and ellieient soldier ; 111 tin- house 
ol Ih-pii-selitalives lie had lu-eonie tin- ac- 
knnwiedyed leader, and lie was Iml re- \ 
eently promoted to the Senate by a vote 
as liatleriiiy as any mail ever received, 
lie is one of the ablest men in the coun- 
try. and lie represents the liberal and 
proyressivo winy of his party. In the 
wranyle between the two parties in Con- 
gress tn yam partisan advantayo (Jar- 
lield has appeared above his compeers 111 j 
honest ell'-uis to amend the election laws, 
so as to make them fair and just to both 
parties. In ah essential matters In- is a 
strony partisan, liriuly believiny in the 
principles on which the Republican pa 11x 
was founded, hut In- does not allow his j 
party leeliny to sweat him from his line 
of duty as a legislator. While so many 
western |>11 liii>- men have run wild oil the 
i-urrein-y -pieslion, or made i-om-cssions to 
pi ip, 1 i. 11 1-1.111101--. ;i is yreat ly to (Jarli eld's 
honor tiuil his views have been sound, 
and his i-onraye in supporting them npial 
to ev i-rv 011 asiou. 
lie line iny that, (Jell. (Jarlield vv ill make 
• a strony. able, pati iotn- and liiyll tone-1 
adminis!ration. :l eh-eted, wi- mu turn 10 
consider Ins strenyth as a candidate. We 
see no reason why In- should not yet as I 
many votes as any other man, with the v 
possible exception ol Washnurne, whose I 
a I i.senee li-uii recent e-mllieis anil vv .. 1 
popular.'1, with I he • Jermaus would have 1 
been yreat points in his favor, lie will v 
unite the party with less of jealousy than 1 
any other candidate vv-uil-l Ii.ivi- aroused. I 
I’.very Republican vote will he eas' l-ir I 
him. l’e-v men would better >,itisiv the 1 
ri‘i|iiire;nents of those itidepe 11 digit voters. 
yent-ruiiy Republican at h.ittoiu vv im pro- I 
tested ayai 11st the nominal ion of (1 rant -a l 
If.nne, and many ol vvlmm also placed 1 
Sherman in the oSjeetionaiile list, u.ir- 
Held is as (-lean as KdiniindS, and a uiiieb I 
broader man, thoiiyli perhaps not m, aiile. < 
Ills .ill ill I ill si rat lull, II elected, will not I 
diller materially bom that of l’resnleiit 
I lay es on the ipiestmus ol southern recoil- I 
structi-m, the currency and the civil ser- 1 
vice, lie ouyilt to run well in every I 
northern stale, inelildmy New lurk and 
Indiana. I Its nomination sets the I >01110 
er.its an i-x.-ellent ex nnple and calls 
upon them to seli-et as a stand.ml hearer i 
their hm.ule.st, ablest, m>-- proyressive 
and m 1st patriotic leader. 
lx veil with the best nominal ion t lie 1 >i-m- 1 
oerats can make, (Jen. 1 Jai lit-ld’s name 1 
vv ill be a lower of strenyth with ad classes I 
who rvoynize that law. order, stabilitv I 
an I c l n-atioi) ale essential conditions to < 
our prosperity as a people, lie represents I 
the, principle:) which nudi-rhe nurciviliza- 1 
lion and yive life and viynr to our iustitu- 1 
turns, and, while sulliciently in sympathy 1 
with tiiu sentiment of the imperial West 
wnil'll 1 i-y u I the republic as a nation, 
lie has always shown himself a sincere 
and devoted 11 lend ol local sell-yovern- 
nient by the several state,s. 
We are inclined to believe that, in his 
letter of acceptance, (Jen. (Jarlield will 
make a much stronyer platform than has 
been built for the party at <'hicayo. At 
any rate, the eharai'-tcr ol the man will 
furnish a modify iny tin-dium thronyh 
which to read the expressed sentiments 
of the party, as would he the ease should 
the Democrats in 1111 i mite Senator I Jay a id. 
Pliihuh Ijihia s I iitliuvja^ni. 
! 'll 11,.\ 1 >K1.1■ 11 I A, I’ll.. .ItllHi s. I SMI. A 
great elieri ran along Chestnut street 
when the news canie of (lartield’s iioini- , 
nation. The crowd, which was largely 
• lav iratile to ltlaine, was ipiick to catcii 
the point that ltlaine was naming the | 
ticket, and the rejoicing was not so much 
because Garlield was the nominee as that | 
Grant was defeated. Hats were thrown 
into the air or swung overhead, while 
mighty cheering again and again reverb- 
crated. Hundreds in that great multi- 
tude had been in a similar throng four 
years previously, when the "dark horse" 
proved to be Rutherford It. Hayes. 1 tut 
there was a ditferenee, as great as that 
which distinguishes day from night, be- 
tween the reception ol the nominations of 
these two Ohio men. The nomination of 
Hayes fell upon the eager crowd like 
several acres of dripping wet blankets, 
chilling all ardor and .smothering all en- 
thusiasm, the disappointed thousands 
turning away in utter indifference and 
silence. Garlield seemed a Moses sud- 
denly appearing to lead the party out of 
llie^hiril-term wilderness. Conversation 
to-night with almost every leading Re- 
publican in the city shows substantial 
unanimity in accepting the nomination 
at once as a token of .success and another 
sign of the dissolution of tin* Cameron 
nomination. Cameron is bitterly de- 
nounced oil all sides for a betrayal of the 
state, which lie knew to be almost solid 
against a third term. If he had turned 
to Garfield when it came to a struggle 
between him and Grant all would have 
been forgiven ; but now the feeling is 
very strong against him, and, for thelirst 
time, the smaller politicians have the 
courage to demand a change in leader- 
ship. I'here is some talk of a public re- 
ception to Me Manes oil his return. 
The best home stivtcli is taken in tin* evening 
on the sola 
(nil. t. aril i' Ill's Llhrar). 
HOW If IS I'll A I HK Is AI.W ,IVS It K AI»V In >1 lAli 
H\ INV KClLIKi I'. 
A correspondent of fill' ( ’leVelallll 
Leader thus describes a visit to (ien. 
Itarliehl’s lullin': After a rambling talk 
ui general matters, the <iciier.il said. "See 
here, what a line idea this is in the way 
if a memoranda ot reading and study,” 
and he brought out a large leather-bound 
blanklmiik. arranged with indexes and 
■lassiliratimi divisions for the name, an 
llior. page and subjects of books. so that 
i student might hoard scraps from bis, 
ugitive readings. I nis incident changed 
lie topic, and the (leneral went into an 
uithusiastic description ol Ins system of j 
uudy, thereby showing that he had nia- j 
.tired it with niui'ii thought, and credited 
t wftli having a great deal to do with j 
he success ol his extemporaneous speech 
is, the like of which, for wealth of iiil'or 
nation, are not heard in either hraneh of 
'ongress to-day. and have not been for j 
.taiiy years. Fliere is a emiinionplae.o 
i.iy mg in the reporters' gallery th it. when 
larlield elioosi*s to ei'aiu on a subject, 
here is no man in Washington who can 
tand before the 
umi.ri.r: m i .vers 
villi which lie will overwhelm all oppose 
ion. He opened his desk and brought 
ip an armful oi large memorandum 
milks for my examination. I liere wer. 
nany hundieds of pagi-slilled w ith scraps, 
illlliil.ltious, picked sentences, incidents 
lid wittie -ms final a eolle.i'Iion ol authors 
lid lle .vsp.ipel s. representing the best 
lioughts in the literatures, modern and 
iii-icnt, ill almost the entire worln I’m 
ide these quotations, there were uumer 
■us thoughts of his own upon the mini ! 
iierablo things he had read daring the 
onr.se of his prolongi d studies, and which 
e had embalmed In black and white 
hen the lea divine w is warm and 
wing in his brain. \11 were arranged 
II the nicest OI del and t lll'o.igh ttic series 
i hooks one eon hi follow the trail of the 
real deiialer’s readings ironi their begin 
ilia almost to the present tune I".ins. 
o' the yen Iyou bail lie- first anim- 
ations on linaneutl subjects. These are 
t fust somewhat straggling, mixed in 
.till more or h of the elas-ie poets: 
hen they become more frequent until 
hey outnumber all other topics, and are 1 
all of I'liokc's Ill-lory ol I Tices" and 
>ir Archibald \lbion," when i.arlield: 
illowed ITg Iron Kelley into the history 
l Id.inee and Kugland last winter and 
I, to the diseimiliture ol the old nun 
ml his soit-money friends. Keuiloreiug 
i- snap Kook, the tieneral has a large 
asc ol pigeon -holes, holding, perhaps, <>(I 
sixes, labelled •• The Press." "Flench 
-puliation," Tarill," "(ieneva Award,"! 
’tieneral Politic-,"' "State Politics." 
■Public Min," "Paibamentary Uccis-. 
ms," "Anecdotes." "ldeeloral Laws and 
"oiiimissiim," etc. These are all filled 
■ llh the choicest ielerene.es and hits of 
at tent lilei attire oil the various special 
opies, and ate continually replenished 
loin every product of the printing press, 
t is eoiiini m for men of atkairs, lawyers, 
ditors, siatesni"ii and liter. Hears to 
uvea system ol this kind, and I write 
ml ol lii'ii (.ai field’s as being a new idea, 
ml because il is interesting on account 
if tilt! 
WON I • I i l: 1' I I. IIMI’KIHIKNSIVKNKSS 
-l' liis readings ami the closeness with 
hu h he follow such .1 great number ol 
aiblie questions, and is thus able to pre- 
iare in an hour's time to speak with de 
ailed intelligence on any question that 
nay lie sprung in the house of Kepre- 
elltatves. In case lie Wallis to talk 
ig dust the I >i-iiion at > when they ali- 
ening Ira ml" and denouncing the elec 
oral commission, he goo to his box and 
'tins oi er the newspaper clippings on that 
■ubjeot, and i.- almost sure to liuil just 
he tiling he wants some ugly fact that 
lie opposition has forgotten, because 
nine of them had taken tint care to pre 
ii-rn- it in the cold exactness of black 
uni white. ‘-Oh," said the ileiterai, ■ I'd 
atliei have this old hen-coop, which has 
•ost me'-ill years of mental toil to stock, 
i thousand times over than old s.cu 
I'ilden's hat lei and all it contains." and 
ic looked at that unimpressive amt mod- 
•st alfair more alfeetiotiatelv lhau most 
nen gaze on their wives, (ieorge Alfred 
I’ow nsend's vci satilily in w riting of pub- 
ic men is due, in a great measure, to a 
limdar system. He has a stock of crap 
looks running hack for go voais, filled 
,-n ti rely with personal items, and there is 
lardl.v a man that the newspapers have 
qioketi of during that tin hut that 
rownsetnl can ti ml something interesting 
ilmut him in his compilation. With Kin- 
■l'oft, the historian, this systematic ar- 
atigeiiieiit of knowledge, however, is 
irnlialilvmoie extensively developed than 
•villi any one else in the country. He, 
lowever. works on a special subject, and 
ias a score of stenographers and hook 
,vorms especially trained for the purpose, 
is large as the editoi i.■ 1 I'm i-e of a respect 
tide newspaper, while Hen (I u field com- 
piles Ibr reference on an immense range 
if public questions, greater, perhaps, than 
my other public man in America. Indeed, 
t is doubtful if there is a debater in any 
>f the lairopean countries that possesses 
i broader literary culture than lie. 
t ol. I'om Orelliltrec of Texas is the 
man who dining the war, while mi fur- 
lo igh, related to a young lady in I’exas, 
the particulars of the death of her bro- 
ther, who belonged to the same regiment. 
"Are you l oin < irchiltlccasked the 
young lady. Yes," said Tom. Thank 
heaven, then, was her reply, "my bro’her 
lives." 
Kilison, in-ciniling tn I la- Itiirliiieii.i, t-’ri-c* I’reiis, 
is inventing ;t lcun>n<t>tc without c*itij«*r si.irar «>r 
lemons, for the convenience of riimises mi-i Sun- 
«lay school picnics. 
Our tKhliei liiltri-ls. lilliui Looklii" tu Their 
I’roli'i llun h) I hr loo enirnrMl. 
W \sitisi;ton, I* < June I, 188(1. The 
committee on foreign atlnirsof the House 
held an important meeting today in re 
gard to the fishery i|uestion, which now 
threatens to jar tlie diplomatic relations 
between this government and (Heat Brit- 
ain. Secretary Kvarls has been very ac 
tive in urging tlie committee to secure 
some legislation on the subject before tlie 
limb adjournment of Congress and on 
yesterday lie visited the Capitol and had 
a long talk with Mr. Cox. fatly tins 
morning Mr. Cox called at the depart- 
ment ol state, and had an hour’s confer- 
ence with the secretary in legald to the 
Canadian fisheries which resulted in the 
secretary delivering to Mr. Cox a joint 
resolution on the subject which he had 
prepared in accordance with the views ot 
the administration. Mr. Cox laid the 
resolution lie fore the foregoing committee 
at its meeting today, and, after some 
general discussion, it was referred to a 
sail commit tee, consisting of Messrs, tx, 
Wilson and Rice, with instructions to ie 
port to the full eommitteeat flnirsday 's i 
meeting Members ot the committee are | 
disposed to lie very reticent regarding j 
wbal transpired at today's meeting, and j 
declined to furnish ,t copy of Mr. fvartsf 
joint resolution. It contains a long pro 
amble si tting lorth tlie grievance which 
tin- government lias against (treat Bnt- 
ian on account of the disregard of the: 
i iglits oi Amei lean fishermen, and dcclar 
mg the x iolenl action of the Canadians at 
fortune bay to be tantamount to an ab- j 
loga'iion of tile li-hei ies alticle ill the 
treaty ol Washington by the British gm 
cnimciit. finally, the resolution pio- 
ides that this government may, by proc- 
lamation oi the I’residi'iil, n biilmse the j 
duty on fish mi ex pi u led lj oni ('.mada. 
1 is unde!.-to:id tiiat tlie resolution eon 
tains pi oxi-imi ]..r tin rein an ivn,cut of the 
treaty ;u ease Inc I gills .'I this govern- ] 
:iu'ii' nr 11'i'ogii, n i. en Bi i tain, 
and due repir.iU m m.ele to tile 1 orttrue 
bay sidlalers. \ memlier ol llie foiniuittee 
mi foi eign atfaii said to night that Con 
glass would undoubtedly take some ac- 
tion in tlie matter this .-essim,. Said he: 
"It the secretary ot .state Icejs that lie 
needs any assistance to enlbree his in- 
Impu tation ot tile treaty :n this regard, 
lie ought cert.duly to get it trout tlie 
\.m-Meau Congress." I'll.it is just what 
tin- sieeietary does want. He has not i 
i'1'e,11-iI one jot Irotu the position lie has 
assumed "li tins subject, and lie feels that 
it emigre will cooperate with him in the 
matter lii> policy will succeed. The sec- 
retaiy, at least, has the entile sympathy 
ot Mr. fox, who believes that, in x lew ot 
fug! mil's uttei disi egald of the t'lax ton 
Burton treaty, soinetlimg should be done 
to show (Beat Britain that the I'nited 
States do. s not make solemn treaties loi 
Inn only. If tlie resolution is acted on 
next Thursday. Mr. fox will immediately 
prepare the report to be submitted to the 
I louse. 
Frye’s F.lmiurnt '•pen-li In Srninillua the Xiiml- 
imtlon »r Mr. Klniiir. 
Cun \<.11. .lime A. lion. Win. I' Kite, 
ol Maine, was allowed live minutes, after 
Mr l’ixley, in which to second the nom- 
ination ol Mr. Maine. Mr. Frye said 1 
once saw a storm at sea in tile night time, 
an out ship buttling for its life with tile 
fury ol the tempest: dai ktiess was every 
where, winds were raging and howling, 
huge waves heating on tlie sides of the 
ship and making her shiver from stem 
to stern. 1’lie lightning was (lashing, 
thunder was roiling, there was dangei 
everywhere I saw at the helm, calm, 
bold, courageous, immovable, a com- 
manding man in the tempest, calm in 
commotion, ipiiet in de-may, and hopeful. 
I saw him lake that old ship and bring 
her into the harbor, into still water, into 
sulcty. That m tn was a he (Ap- 
plause.) I saw the good old ship ol State, 
the state ol Maine, within the last year, 
lighting her way through the same dark- 
ness, against the same dangers. She was 
freighted with ail that is precious, with 
the piineiples of out Republic, with the 
lights ol American citizenship, with all 
that is guai an teed to the American citizen 
by our constitution. The eyes of the 
whole nation were on her, and intense 
anxiety tilled every American heart lest 
tin- grand old ship, “The State ot M due," 
might go down beneath the vv aces forever, 
eai n ing her precious freight w ith bet: but 
there was a man at the helm, (cheers) 
calm, deliberate, commanding, sagacious, 
he made even foolish men wise and com 
ageous. lie Inspired the timid with com 
age. llopelul, he gave heart to the dis- 
mayed, and lie brought that good old 
ship safely into harbor, into safety. She 
Hunts to-day greater, purer, stronger for 
her baptism of danger. That man too, 
was heroic, and his name is .lames ti 
Maine, (l.oud cheers.) Maine sent us to 
this inagntlieent convention with the 
memory other own salvation from im- 
pending pel'll flesh upon Her, to you the 
representatives ot All.(Mil.unit of tiie Am- 
erican people, w ho have met here to counsel 
how the republic shall be saved, siie says : 
"Representatives ol the people, take the 
man, the true man, the staunch man, for 
your leader who just saved me, and he 
will luing you to safety, and to certain 
v ictory." (R newed vociferous applause.) 
L M. Londail and <' A. liodvvel] of 
Sanford. Me., have limit a house loud feet 
long for the cultivation and propagation 
of trout The building contains IA tanks, 
cat'll capable of suppm ting about 'Jb (Mill 
lisli. They have about loll,Dili) at present 
varying in size from minnows to full 
grown ones of two pounds in weight. 
\ inehtr.ehnly case ol' suicide ; A naughty tilde 
bey having been threatened with a vi hipping, 
hung his hear! 
LM ill' llt'iiiuiruili’ Blunders. 
That tht; modern Democracy can tic 
relied on to keep themselves out of power 
by their blunders has become an axiom 
on which political movements are pre- 
dicated The reason for this, though ap 
! parent is not so often alluded to. It is 
that a [ arty which has no principles is 
; certain to blunder. The l 'liieayo Tunes, 
i w hich is the most hilarious mourner in 
the family funeral, notes some of its I>1 un- 
! dels and comments on them : 
blunder I. Repeal of the Missouri 
compromise. 
blunder Attempt ot the bnehanan 
administration to establish slavery in 
Kansas. 
blunder :t. Rebellion of the southern 
hid f of the party. 
blunder i Manifestation of sympathy 
by the Northern rump with their south 
ern confreres. 
blunder 5. Opposition by the northern 
lump to the emancipation policy. 
bluudei d. Hostility to the w tr policy 
manifested in the peace programme ot 
ISdP 
blunder/. Pe-embr.ne by the north- 
ern rump of I he tr southern confines after 
the war. 
blunders Opposition to the political 
enfranchisement of negroes. 
blunder It. Opposition to the war 
amendments ot he const itution. 
bluudei III. Opposition to the cand 
daisy oi Grant for I *ra sideut. 
blunder 1 I Party sohditicatiou of the 
South on the old pretense of Suite suv 
ereionty and '‘white man's _ ovrmmenl 
bluudei 1“ li* ieetloll by the Solid 
South party of Hayes' runeihatioii policy. 
blander PI Vttcmpt to reopen tin* 
presidency squabble ot I'Oiby the pot- 
ior imposition. 
blunder IP xnitlierii war claims rani 
on the national ticasury 
blander lb KspoUsai *>l the orren- 
bacK tiat money programme ol national 
fraud. 
Ivlundel III. lilt; reactionary pro- 
gramme in ••wipe 'int" tin' nutii'iiiil elec- 
lion laws ami uth'-r legislat inn nl't lie war. 
Illtiinlcr 17. The extra session to e.u 
ry tnilu Unit reactionary programme 
lllunilet I '. 11 ititiratinn ami fulliiment 
ol executive usui -pa! ions in I. Hti-iana amt 
Tlorlila, and attempt to eommit like 
usurpation in ireg.'ti. 
Ill under lb. lYipetration and dofen.-e 
nl like executive usurpations in Maine. 
The Times adds : This is Tar It mu lie 
log a eomplete list ol bourbon Plunders 
eommiUed in the last twenty live years 
To give a full list would require a vol- 
ume, nr a eomplete history ol the cour-e 
ot the party dm mg that period. 
I lie greatest blunder ol all was not 
the extra session nor the rebellion m the 
Southern half ot the party in INil. It 
was tho attempt of the patty to outlive 
the rebellion. Ilv its blundering nmisr 
from l-|s to I si it l, it had become an m 
gani/ation for the single put pose ot pro 
lecling and promoting the southern slave 
holding interest. It was essentially .1 
pto slavery party controlled and directed 
in all its policies by southern slave own 
ers. Its I'onv'cntiimul leaders allirtued 
the pestilent state sovereignty doctrines 
ol .Icllerson and t'alliouu as the luilda 
mental tenet of their party creed, because 
tli.u doctrine was seen to be essential to 
the perpetuity ol slavery. So of even 
doctrine upon which the party laid great 
emphasis in the presidency campaigns 
from I-I- to I Nil), it was the slavery’ in 
Iciest expected to be served by their tip 
plication. The first gun of the rebellion 
was the death-knell of that inter* -t, and 
ought to have been regarded by the I 
northern leaders of the parly vvho-e mis 
sion to deicud that interest was tlicvcbi 
ended. The death of slavery was the re- 
moval of tile foundation on which the 
|iarty had existed since the annexation ol 
Texas. It was the annihilation of its 
reason to be. The coni i till mice ot its or 
ganic and nominal being by its oITh-c- 
secking leaders was the most stupendous 
blunder in all their hluinlciing career. 
It was an attempt to combat, the inevita- 
ble without a rational motive or a .-ingle 
political object which it was possible to 
gam. It wastbc attempt of a political 
body to surviv e after rv cry -pm k of polit- 
ical life was knocked out of it. It was 
the supreme act of patty stupidity, in 
comparison to which all subsequent acts 
of stupidity arc dwarfed. Ii was the one 
grand blunder whose towering magnitude 
of blundering overtops all antecedent and 
all subsequent blunders ol the bourbon 
politicians. 
One Thousand Miles at sea. 
Dining a iceent passage of the White 
Star steainei' Cermauic from F.urop- and 
wlleli ahoitt IlMin miles from Dueeiistuu n, 
a strange bird was discovered in the rig- 
ging. The sailors and passengers en- 
deavored to catch it. but without success, 
until Dr. ('. \V. (ioiV of this city, one of 
t!ie passengers, came on deck, when the 
bird at once Hew into his hands. The 
doctor eared for it, and, upon the arrival 
of the steamer, presented the bird to "lie 
collection at Central Dark, New Yoik. 
The bird is known as the whimUrel a 
peculiar land bird resembling the curlew 
in habits, and about the si/.c of a prairie- 
hen, b ack and gia) plumage, wings like 
a bat, with along whalebone-like Dill in 
shape similar to that of a woodcock. 
Creat interest was attached to the bird 
by the officers of the sliio from the fact 
of its being a land bird found so far at 
sea, will) wings but poorly calculated to 
sustain it for any length of time. Tin- 
owl "Kate Field," captured under similar 
circumstances in mid-ocean last autumn 
by one of the crew of tin: White Star 
steamer Celtic, is still at Contial l’ark, 
thriving, contented and doing honor b\ 
the wisdom of her countenance to the 
name she bears. 
Planet* In June. 
.lupiter, says the Providence Journal, 
is morning star, and the only planet ol 
milch account during the mouth. lie 
will he a brilliant object in the lovely 
June mornings as he leads the starry 
host and holds his court without a rival 
in lustre, size and brightness. Those 
who have watched his movements will 
note his eneteasing magnitude and brilli 
aney, as, with aeceleiating speed, he rolls 
majestically onward in Ins orbit toward 
his perihelion and opposition with the 
sun. traveling toward the earth as veil 
as the great eenti al orb, vv hose disturbed 
condition may he partially owing to the 
attraction of his huge mas.* Il the plat: 
et Neptune was discovered or supposed 
to exist on account of eet tain pert nr hat; ue. 
iu the movements of I ranits, and if the 
erratic tunvenomts of \1. rent' reveal the 
presence ol planets within his oihit, why 
should not the near approach 01 Jiljiite; 
to the sun stir up a eomni"tinn in his 
fiery elements.' The sun is -tilldiversified 
with spots, and the planet is near enough 
to perihelion to make his mthience f. It 
Astronomers havc been wi-e pi opltets tbus 
lar as to the ii.tluem e of the commence- 
ment of thesun-spoi eyole. I'ornadoes and 
cyclones of cvremo severity have borne 
witness tn almormal .din ms of the 
atmosphere, and a wave of intense heal, 
-aeh as has not occurred I r a .platter ot 
a century at this season ot the year, has 
eoidirtned the exactness ol previous oh 
servation We must still expect the usu 
al storms, waves ot boat and am ,d ills 
plays that, follow the miximum of sun 
spots; we, hove yet to learn whether the 
coincident peilhelia of the four great 
planets w ill increase ami prolong the me 
mi-.Hal warfare. I’his is one ■ >i the must 
interesting problems ol the day, as well 
as one ot the most practical and import 
ant. It will not meet with a hasty sol t- 
tation, for tlm period of observation ex 
tends to the year l-' llerscllcl, the 
great ast'-onoiher. s;pi| that '‘son Spots 
billaeueed the pi ice of corn." i’his asset 
turn easily undei stood, for heat, drouth 
and storms ever: a mighty intlaenee on 
harvests, and if these are lessened, tile 
value of what remains is .neteased. Stu- 
dents of astronomy will therefore regard 
with especial interest the movements ot 
Jupiter in the morning skv. while thev 
ponder upon the mysterious link that 
unites in one hat moniotis vv hole the mem 
Iters ot (he solar family The planet now 
rises at o'clock: at the end of the month, 
about midnight. 
Saturn is morning star, and holds his 
place not faraway from Ins more brilliant 
rival He, too, the second in size of the 
giant members of the brotherhood, :s 
travelling toward ins opposition with the 
sun, and more slowly toward perihelion, 
so that he is increasing in size and do- 
ing a clearer tint than the murky one that 
has marked his presence, lie ri'es now 
at -bln. a half hour after Jupiter: at the 
end ot the moldh, about I'.’ ltd 
Venus is morning star, and travels so 
near tlm sun as to he entirely hidden from 
mortal vision. She rises now a lew min- 
utes before I; at the close of the month 
only about a .pi met u an jjfuur before 
the situ. 1'he beautiful planet in tins 
portion of Imr orlnt is there lore apparentlv 
blotted out of the celestial map, hut sho 
is only eclipsed ill the solar glow and will 
reappear before the summer has fulfilled 
its course 
Mars is evening si ar 11 is ruddy nlow 
is palinn and Ins size dmiimshinn as la 
wends lus way toward the sun and i 
creases his distance from the earth lie 
sets now at Ml 1"; at the end of the month 
about M mi 
(Taints is eveninn stai, still vvmhinn 
amonn the small sluts of l.eo. and too 
far from the caith to I e v i.dhle without 
the aid ot the telescope, fI,* sets now 
about 11; at the end of the month not far 
from 10. 
Mercury is eveninn star afMu the dd. 
when he reaches his superior conjunction 
with ihe sun. lie then iises and sets with 
the sun, lieiiin a{»(>;n« iitly joined to him 
as the word ‘•conjunction" implies, lie 
sets theretore aboil' 7:dll. ;• 11• I eommeliees 
Ills oscillation eastward Iroin the sun in 
the straight line in wliieli he scene to 
move, be lie |nu lieu! to be visible. 
file I line itiooii lulls on the x’vld. The 
nioriimn sky of tlietld will show a lovely 
picture ol the wanmn descent of the oid 
moon, near to the brilliant Jupiter and 
Ins less 11i>t11.n1 iiJhed rival, Saturn, tii 
the Ml 1.1, one day benee 111 ! ehanoe, -lie 
will he near Venus, flic new moon ol 
the 71li. will be near Mercury on the Sth, 
Mats on the 11 th and I ran us on tin* 11th, 
and the waninn nmon on the doth will 
anam pay her respects to Jupiter, tin 
the Tid I he] e will he a total eclipse of the 
moon, which w ill be invisible in this por- 
tion ot the alone, but will he part 1 v visi- 
ble. in the western part of the I'nited 
States, and entitcly visible in the I'; rifle 
ocean. 
r.vcnts are somewhat uioiiotoninis on 
planetary records of the mouth The 
visible planets ari1 ev enly div ided.Jupiter. 
Saiurn and \ elms dome duty as morning 
stars. I anus, Mars and Mercury brine 
iiLiuibeied es eveninn stars. Jmdter tak- 
es the lead in interest, and we may ex- 
pect to hi nr the icpoi t ot observers con- 
cerning the jjreat red spot that nlovvs 
upon ills disc. Sun-spots are still to be 
studied in connection with meteorological 
eh.nines, those oecurritiji dminn the last 
month have been of marked impuitanee 
Auroral display s may also add their weird 
testimony to pmve lit" existence ot solar 
disturbance. 
Mr. A. (>. I.cavitt, of Sherman, was 
bitten by a potato bun which not under 
his clothing last week, file result was a 
very sev ere intlummutinu of the nature of 
erysipelas. 
The l*rox|M*fiors. 
A KOAl.iN" I'OHKS \1»\ I N ITKI —l.MSl IN \ « ANVON 
-A MINI ii's fol UTSIlir 1-0! Nl> 
Over till1 blutr. Ill ti e deep ravine. 
With Mitre bruah all «*\erirr«»\vn. 
Lies ,i pick and a pan and the a man 
rnkn«»\vu 
A lew weeks ago lour prospectors, 
bound lor the Homing l-’orks country, 
left l.eadville in a sleigh drawn by si\ 
mules. They were Charles Hart. I!. !■>. 
lb van, dames Sweeney and Charles Kul- 
lagher, and being in the employ of a rich 
company, had every necessary thing 
paekeil away into convenient space, 
lb-aching Ih-d ChlV without trouble they 
put on their snow shoes and struck bold- 
ly into the mountains. At the end of the 
litst day they found that they had eliiub 
ed only one and a half miles, and during 
the next two days they were unable to 
put lied ClilV out of sigln. Eight days 
later they found that not one ol the 
party could tell the tune of day, so swol- 
len had their eyes become. The white 
sunlight beat down upon the snow in a 
constant glare. Ail the horrible synip 
toms of snow blindness began to manifest 
themselves and one dared not look at an- 
other, because the redness about the up 
per part of the face made every man 
look like some strange beast. Neverthe- 
less the party pushed on. Hears suill’ed 
the air of the camp every night., am! in 
the morning huge tracks could he seen 
in the snow louudabout. once a grizzly 
bear sprang out upon the party but lie 
was beaten otf. The tact that tLit piovi 
shins were disappearing gave new cause 
for alarm. The four men drew lots as to 
who should return to lied Clitl for relief, 
and the journey fell to Sweeny's shale. 
He set out at once, and following the 
trail, reached the half way point in three 
days, ini the fourth dov. Sweeny was 
unable to go forward because of a bund 
ing snow-storm, (in the ninth day he 
crawled into a dug-out oil Hole cieek. 
He was more dead than alive, and actu- 
ally had crawled on his hands and knee.- 
the last seven miles. The (tore creek 
men sent a rebel party, and the other 
prospectors wen rescued. 
in thirteen prospectors who left I Tin 
Spring. Arizona, recently, to visit tIn- 
Ava Supals Indian village on C.itaia-t 
creek, three returned l ather than attempt 
the trail. At many places this trail is 
not more than twenty inches It winds 
around perpendicular walls of sandstone 
that loom above for hundreds of left, 
while oil the other side arc tlie darkest, 
deepest canyons ill the world- I! tin- 
exercise oi great care, ten of the party 
reached the village, which is inhabited 
by two hundred Indians, the w hole tribe. 
Idle Ava Supais practice polygamy, cae 
male h tving three wives It is under 
stood that they know where to liud rich 
veins of gold, out they cannot be induced 
to part with their secret. Atone canyon 
ol the Cataract the Indians explained 
that no creatuie but the birds and no 
spirits but those of the dead could make 
successful passage. believing 'dial the 
Indians wished to keep the prospectors 
out of that particular canyon, I). \\ 
Mooney, of Williamson Valley, I tied to 
make the deso-at. lb- took a small 
rope, hardly half an inch in diameter, 
tied one end to a bash, suspended il 
over the brink, then taking hold of tin- 
rope, was soon dallgiing between the 
bright heavens and the dark, dismal 
gorge below, suddenly Mooney gave an 
unearthly yell, and letting go Ins hold, 
dropped, no one knows where. 
A miner who hml "struck ii rich'" in 
one of the Colorado districts put up a! a 
Chicago hotel a lew days ayo. Ileeii- 
dcutly had journeyed Ha-A to see the 
world, lie was annul thirty years of 
aye. rouyli and uncouth, like most min 
ers, and dressed in the permanent style 
prevailiuy in Western muiiuy towns 
that is to say, he woie hiyu-heeled ... 
a jiaii of pantaloons "picked a year too 
soon.’ a wide brimmed, soft felt hat and 
a red ha uel shirt. I'uriiiy his tiisi meal 
.a the hotel a comely youuy woman who 
sat opposite won his heart completely. 
The miner went directly to the proprie- 
tor ol the Iron i and said that he wished 
to propose maniaye to the youuy woman. 
Hy skillful maim nveriny the latter was 
informed of the romantic turn of allair-. 
hut, like a yood yirl, she wanted lioihiny 
to do with a strati,yer. lukiny another 
tack, the miner then approached the 
yiri's father, wlm, sceiny that the miner's 
proposition was iu e\cry way well-intend 
ed, showed no resentment. 1'lieKiri was 
called to the room. No sooner had she 
entered, than the lover placed m.’iii.iiihi in 
money on the table with the. remark that 
if "the little K‘il would have him. lliar’s 
her weddin' present." Hut the yirl refus- 
ed point-blank and the disconsolate min- 
er went to another hotel. 
A Skayit correspondent of the Montana 
Herald says: "1 packed to Canyon CreeK 
sixty-live pounds on my back, it is the 
worst and most danyerotts trail in the 
world, livery Kim or dim feet is a snow- 
slide and there is yreat danyer of briny 
cauyht iu one of them, steep mountains 
have to lie climbed and one misstep 
would hurl you into eternity thousands 
of feet below. In several places you 
have to crawl on your hands and knees 
and shove your pack ahead of you, and 
the trail is horrible beyond all descrip- 
tion.” 
While a minei at lieminglon Hill, 
I'laeer county. Colorado, was attempting 
to move a boulder one day last week, lie 
lazily picked up a sledge to break the 
rock in hall. In examining the boulder 
for a favorable place to strike it, some 
gold on the sutface attracted his atten- 
tion, and, on further examination it was 
found to be dotted with gold and worth 
several thousand dollars. 
An item from the Solid Muldoon, of 
Ouray, Colorado: “Cnderthe local min- 
ing laws of Ouray county, mining expert 
scalps will be taken at four dollars each 
in payment of taxes. W hen a New York 
mining expert arrives in Ouray with lot- 
ters nl recommendation from “priiinineiit 
Pastern capitalists,' he is given just four 
Ilnurs to skip, and lie generally skips." 
Potatoes are selling at ten and lifteen 
rents a piece in Mineral City, Colorado. 
Parties at Mineral are ollri :ng live cents 
a pound for vegetables packed up as lai 
as Copeland's cabin, one mile and a ball 
above Mineral. 
At llodie, Cal., potatoes are selling at 
eight rents a pound and cnrdwood is ic- 
tailiug at is'db per cyrd. 
Flour is sold in thr Skagit mines at the 
rate of Sg’u for a lifteen-pound sack. 
XViintv In hr a I'iratr. 
lie was only a small hoy. with a t'reck- 
1 
led face ami hayseed in his hair, lutt he 
carried a two dollar pistol in Ins clothes, 
and ho had come on from l.ynn. Mass., 
to he a pirate. Ih- was picked tip at 
! pier 11, looking longingly out to son. I.vi-l 
dentIv the gentle child wanted to know 
the nearest wax lo the Spanish Main, and 1 
l was Figuring on his chances "f sending a 
lew galleons lo the bottom w hen Toliee- ; 
man t •'Neil came along, lie was a hank j 
hoy, though, and when lie was iptestion- 
ed hi' plumph told what brought him 
here and how badly lie wanted to go in- 
to the buccaneering: business That made 
: his captor still more curious about him. 
but lie never lot a moment though* ol 
concealing the tides he had stolen on 
: baggage ears nr the strategic ruse by 
which he had given the slip to the old 
folks at home. Aspirations so high as 
those the runaway thirteen year older 
prolessed could not he allowed to languish 
while a poll.. at lllosphe! e was so 
close at hand, so yesterday they intro 
I dueed the embryo seoui ge ol the seas as 
Francis Sherlock to III- Honor at the 
] .letVersott Market ll.tr. 
\ on have come all the way to this 
; town to he a pirate?” said the magis- 
trate. 
I'he pt'sonet said he had and ttii I to 
raise himself a couple ol additional 'aches 
by standing on tiptoe. His II ,nor looked 
oxer him critieullv and sai I. "Him!' 
with considerable emphasis, but the oili- 
er did not shirk his scrutiny a hit. 
"I don't think you'll do tor me." Ills 
Honor went on after a reile tixe pau.-e 
"Voit haxeu t killed any one oiitr.gut yet 
and I question whet her you've ex ell ,-ct a 
house on lire, besides you don't swear 
i loud enough, and I doubt if you drink 
hot Idood with any teh-h.” 
Idle •‘terror 'from Lynn lo ike<I dbush- 
ed. Clearly he was painfully sensitive ol 
1 tile defects in Ins education. -1 m'ght 
lie the cabin hoy," he ventured after ,i 
while 
"No you mightn'ttin «'■ >nrt protupi y 
returned. "Non can't taken hack smii- 
ersault d'twii the h.iteinva > w ithout hn tk 
ing your neck : you don't know i,o.x to 
rip things up properly in the cook's gal- 
ley, and you couldn't crack a joke at an 
old -ea log without getting thrashed. 
\ on won t do nohow.' 
Idle yo ilg lliaraildt r looked unite pen- 
sive "Well, eould'nt I he the fellow 
tli.xt lays around and says the tunny 
things •" he asked. 
"I'm afraid that berth's engaged, my 
hoy. In fact, the nnlv job you might 
come in lot i- to take the lellow s place 
that get's chopped up and buried with 
the plunder to keep it snug and -tie. 
Would that suit." I bis time there wa-1 
no hesitation on the prisoner's part in 
say ing that it w ouldn't. 
"tth, it won't, eh." said IF- I lotior 
"Then I'm ttlraid we can't do anything 
for you. Young men like you are a drug 
iu the market utst now. W e had a troop 
on last week looking for In bans to shoot: 
there's more than a dozen around want 
ing to go on the highway, hut It's only 
occasionally we come across gentlomeii ol 
your age with such modest and innocent 
aspirations as vnttr oxvn. We've a place 
uptown where you can take a hand iu. 
There's not much burn ug or hh.o Isho I 
ding going on,hat they Yuan uncommonly 
lively shoe factory, and they entie a eitaii 
iptieker'n you could heave a marling spike. 
You had better stop there till we heat 
what they have to say about your voca- 
tion in I-y tut. N f Herald. 
'•mil' Maim- ar|M,i-llaauiT'>. 
N K. Sawyer, editor of the .lacks m 
xill-* tl-'lorida) Sun and I’rc.-s. is a well 
known Maine man. lie went to the ('hi- 
rage convention, and wrote from there a 
letter to hi< paper, of which the follow- 
ing is an extract : 
(in our way up we were in company 
with the major part of the (b-orgia tud 
Mali tin a delegations. I'he M line eai pet 
baggers in (b-orgia are lirst class men. 
and to sec them was only to r.ee.iil old 
times and old politicians in the li ngo 
state. Among the number of our fehow 
passengers, and the delegation from • b- r 
gia, wen- lion. ('. II Prince, formerly of 
liucklield, Me., belonging to an homaed 
family, noted for integrity and talent, 
lie is an ex-nieiulii-i of COjygn-ss. and is 
now postmaster of Atlanta. Major \\ 
II Smyth, the son of Professor Smyth, 
of Bowdoin College, and the author -m 
Smyth’s Algenra, a stamlard work in 
most colleges, lb- is ex marshal of I b-or- 
gia. lake a true man that he i>, full ol 
practical ideas on reconstruction, lie mar- 
ried an Atlanta lady, who is with him. 
Colonel A. K. Buck, a graduate of Wa 
terville college, formerly of Piscataquis 
county. The Buck family pan out !Hi 
cents and Ml mills on a dollar wherever 
you find them, lie is at present clerk ol 
rhe I'niled States courts in the Atlantic 
district. (Jeorge II. Patrick, of Mont- 
gomery, is a Massachusetts man, hut was 
fitted for college, at the Westbrook (Me,.) 
seminary. He heads the (tram dele- 
gation from Alabama.' Then Mr Buck 
and her sister are llallowell ladies, and 
daughters of I Ion. II. K. Baker, and both 
are terrible Hintin' men, or this should he 
qualified by saying that Mrs Buck par- 
takes somewhat of the feelings of het 
husband, and favors Mr. Sherman; but 
the unmarried sister is the most pro- 
nounced Blaine advocate we have met 
with, but she is as modest about it as she 
is earnest in her advocacy. 
Tim Ways. 
"\\lu> cun tell what it is that wins the 
hearts of women f" This remark, which 
Clive Neweotne addressed to hi> father, 
is quoted by The New f ork I imes, 
which proceeds to remark: "The colo- 
nel, it may be remembered, tailed to an- 
swet this conundrum, and to tilts day it 
remains unanswered, of course there 1 
have been many attempts made to tind 
an answer to a question of stu b transcen- 
dent importance. In former days it was: 
held by most men that in order to gain 
and keep the affections of a woman, there 
must be the most complete and abject 
servitude on the part of her lover lie 
must- gratify her slightest whim, and 
must he ready to forestall her lightest 
wish. The same duty was incumbent 
upon husbands who desited to retain the 
hearts they had won, and tins is undoubt 
edly the reason why so many married 
tuen, during the middle ages, departed 
at a moment's notice to take part in the 
crusades. ITe good wile had only to re 
ljiark: "My dear, this. Talks ought! 
to lie driven out ot Jerusalem, and you 
ought to help in the _.I work. Cousin 
Charles will come heir and lake the tip 
stairs front room, so a to take care ot me 
while you are gone." Idle obedient bus 
band would thereupon take the 7 : I .*» 
train the next morning, with the sweet 
consciousness that he was doing his 
whole duty as a good and alloetioiutc 
husband. 
At the present time a theory dii.riA 
the opposite of the old chivalrous theory 
prev all'. Voting men Indie <■ that they 
are irresistible in proportion as they are 
rude. Tins is the need that is taught 
by modern Kngiish novelists, who. u mi 
showing us the young man of the pci md in 
the art ul courtships, uniformly represent 
him as smoking in the face ni his adored 
one. and addressing her in tone cvl lolly 
superiority not wholly devoid o' run to nipt, 
in course, believer takes his hands out 
ol his pockets long enough to do any thing 
lor tier, and his general attitude is that 
of a master rather I ban a >1.1 v ■ 
< '! tbi'.-r two tllgjpnrs, eon.-ph ao.is ex- 
amples have lately brei furnished by two 
young men ol ('hut'ut. III. !; ,vouid he 
more areiirute to call them two ..u uai 
t ied men, tor hut one of them vv a voting 
y ears. Iloth Mr. Mel 5 ath, the young 
er man. and Mr Jenkins, the elder of the 
two, vv re anxious to win the atlecuons 
ol M:>s llrovvu, and they each iidopm i a 
dpbivnt line of eonduet. Mr. M■ i 1 rath, 
who had educated himself by a < ol 
I'.nghsh novels, was impertinent and 
earetuily careless in Ins treatimuit of Miss 
llrowu. w bile Mr. Jenkins >::o,vi'd to x ard 
her the most exaggerated courtt‘s. and 
slavish Sllblliiss||i. He Win really suock- 
• ••1 at his rival's rudeness, and was s,, 
certain that It would not succeed that he 
actually ptt.ed him. I le w„s .a eustonied 
to s ,y to Ins intimate friends that "Me- 
1' rath is really > ■ 11■-!is;. e in i: s manner 
to Mi-- 15:".vn. that, were it not for lc.tr 
ol involving the lady's name in all un- 
pleasant scandal. I should Ice! il :nv dutv 
to ipiaitel with him, though, of emirse. 
the Jiao! le 11' vv does Hot know all. bet- 
ter \ \l u.: all. he l.ng ml ,ii Mr. 
■ lellkilis Mlssnailey isms. ,|S he tenued 
!t. olid a>>ci'ted iliat lie vv as a> enterlaiII 
tug a- a large bl own wagon fuel Id mnli- 
li'ceiilly, jus! at dusk, Mi. Jenkins 
eai it'd O', M ,ss 151 o v u, ami invited In a to 
taisc a moonlight stroll with him. lie 
had commit'ed to memory several yal Is 
ol poetry lor Unit express oecasnui. and 
was determined by means ol its aid 
ami I he soft inthieiiee of the moonlight to 
win an avowal id allection from Ins mi- 
tress. Miss lirown !vivived him sit iling 
ly. and said that she Would he most hap 
pv to vvaik with luai were it not that she 
was afetit to milk the cows. I’ll coiiri 
eons Mi. Jenkins exclaimed that uevei 
whij® he lived, should she perfo! m sin a 
menial labor, and insisted upon being 
permitted to m Ik the cows in her stead. 
Alter s-une little res,stance sin-' \ n^li 1cm 1, 
accepted ins oih r. and escorted Inin to 
the sited where the cows were waiting. 
Leaving him them, with many thanks 
ami reiterated assurances that lie was 
really too good, the young lady went 
hack to the house, and Mr Jenkins began 
his task. 
in iii'ui nini a hail glided, nr, rather, 
hu 111 I n-< I. away helnre Mr, Jenkins accom- 
plished the milking of lil’teen ennseeiitii e 
en.v.s. lie found il adoeldedly hard task. 
I * *' was, as he alterward enm plui neii, 
‘•swished in the eye tiveliti seven times 
by 111ilent tail.-. Ins milking-pail was 
kicked nver nine, and lie himself wa- up- 
set in the same way live times. \i the 
end nl the Imur and a halt lie was a 
munumcnt nl muddiversitied with splash 
es nl milk. I liere were mnlnenls w hen 
lie addressed language tn these enw> 
wliieli nnglit liave made their limns turn 
pale, and would certainly lime ruined 
Mr. .leiikins' reputation for unfailing pro 
priely oi conduct had he heeii ovei heard 
hy any human listener. At ’ego o'clock 
the Iasi cow was milked 1 * the vein 
dregs, and Mr. .leiikins stealthily sought 
the kitchen, w here he begged soap and 
later and a brush from tin* unsympa- 
thetic cook, atnl repaired himself to such 
extent that lie could venture into the 
presence ot M tss I irowu. \s lie approach 
cl the trout pi //ale* was somewhat sar- 
in iseil to hud that she was not waiting for 
linn, and lie was compelled to ring a hell 
and summon a servant in order to obtain 
admittance. Tin* sen ant. in reply to 
the reipiest that he would tell Miss llrown 
that Mr. Jenkins awaited her pleasure, 
informed that excellent, ami xell'-s terilie- 
ing lover that ••Miss Saliic went out an 
hour ago with Mr. MeCrath," and that 
he ■'iieard her iy that the\ was a-goin" 
to the circus." 
That the lady's conduct was heartless 
and treacherous in the extreme there 
call he no doubt, and Mr. Jenkins made 
an error in judgment in proceeding to 
drown himself. The incident, however, 
is valuable lor the light which il throws 
upon the great iptestion how to win the 
hearts of women. The impertinent Mc- 
(Jrath succeeded where the submissive! 
Jenkins failed. Henceforth no intelligent 
>• Mino man wili in,ike (lie mistake of 
tliinkino that Ins mistress'heart can he j 
reached by inilkmo her parental cows, i 
The rude yoiiud uuiu ot Clinton gained 
the dirl and enjoyed the cirrus; the 
courteous mail was limited by insolent | 
tails, and o.iined nothino but mud and 
inn rati tilde. I lie moral taught by the; 
alfeetuio .~loiy call not pa»s unheeded. 
Tin1 Old Ktivhloni'fl l.lrl. 
She lloiirished thirty or forty years ad'1’. I 
She was a little dill until -he was lb. 
Siie used to help her mother wash the; 
dishes and keep the kitchen tidy. and she 
had an ambition to make pies so nicely 
that papa could not tell the diil'riencc be i 
tween them and mamma's, and yet she 
could fry griddle cakes at HI years of a or 
and darn hci own stoekinds before she 
was |o, to .-ay nothind of knittino them 
hersell. 
She had her hours of play and enjoy rd 
herself to the fullest extent. She had no i 
vety costly toys, to he sure, hut her td 
doll and little bureau and ehaii that unele 
I'om made were just as valuable to her | 
a- the S-ii wax doll and eled.uil doll 
furniture the children have nowadays. 
Sue never said "1 can't" and "I don't 
want to." to hei mother, when asked to 
leave her play, and run up stairs or down 
on an errand, because she had not been! 
hrou.dht up in that way. obedience was 
a card imtl \ it lie m the old fashioned lit- 
tle eirl. 
''lie l ose in the morning when she was j 
railed, .mu! went out into t lie garden and 
saw lhe dew on the glass, and if she 
lived in the country she fed the chickens 
and hunted tip the eggs tor breakfast 
We d not suppose she had her hair in 
cut 1 papers 01 crimping pins, or had it 
hanged over hei forehead, and her th unices 
were mi trouble to her. 
She learned how to sew by making 
patch work, and we dare st\ she could 
do hi ••over and over" seam as well a- 
lime-tenths ol the grown up women now 
a-days. 
I’he old fashioned girl did not grow in- 
to a young lady and talk about beaux 
or: ue she was in her teens, and she did 
not read dune novels, and was not fancy- 
ing a hero in every plowhoy sire met. 
.'lie earned tile solid accomplishments 
I- she grew up. She was taught tile arts 
"l cooking and housekeeping. When she 
got a luisti mil she knew how to cook him i 
a dinner. 
Siie was not learned in French verbs or 
Latin dei lrn.'iou.'. and her near neigh 
hois were spared the agony of bearing 
her pound out t he Maiden's Fray it" 
and Silver Ihn-ads Among the Hold": 
t wenty times a day on the piano, but we 
make n > doubt slu* made he family 
* I ui te as .-omfott able as the mi idetti young 
lady does hers. 
It may he a vulgar assertion, and we 
suppose that we are not exactly up with 
the times, hut We honestly lu-heve. aid 
our opinion is based on considerable ex- 
perience mi ! no small observation, th.it 
when it comes to keeping a family liappv 
a good cook and housekeeper is to lie 
great.v preflTIed above all accomplished 
scholar. When both sets ol iptuli ies are 
found together, as they sometimes are. 
then :s the household over which such a 
woman bus control blessed. 
I he old l.i.'hioneil little girl was moil 
est in her demeanor, and she never talk 
eil suing or used by-words, s ie did n •: 
la igli at old people or make fun ol clip 
pit's, as w, saw some in..deni little gills 
doing the other day. Sin- bad respect 
lot eiders, and was not above listening 
t.. word' ol counsel from those older than 
hetsell. 
.'lie did not think she knew as mu. h 
us mother, amt that her iiulgment was 
a; go.i.l as her grainhnother’s. 
She did not go to p u tios by the time 
she was HI, and stay till alter midnight, 
playing euchre uiei dancing with any 
chance young man nh > happen. I to be 
present. 
.'lie went to bed ill season, and doubt 
I.-' said 111-1 pru cers before she went, ami 
slept the sleep of inti..cence. and lose up 
■n the morning happy anil capable of giv 
ing happiness. 
\in 1 if there In an old fashioned girl 
ill the world to day. may heaven bless 
her and keep her, and rai'O up others 
like her. 
\ titan vv ho i> hissed by a ciovul I'm 
liav in,; -a brick in hi- hut" must I. .-1 
■.liTl'ully mortal tied. 
A New Operation lor Piles. 
V11«-1 repeated solnutaturns from tin- many pa 
tienm I have treated. 1 am now iu«l ..-••■! to an 
no .m<* to the public, nit new ant iseptic treat men t 
of il•‘inorrhoid.s (Piles/, and I do it not in the 
sei.se ot an ordiuan advertising plnsieuin. but 
retie-: a> a conviction of duty 1 owe to the sulim 
mg h is uadi Unovvn that heuiorrhoi D j> one a 
th- most -iminon. distressing and waiting diseases 
now met wnli in the daily practice ot every phy 
sima'i : furthermore. that tin- heroic and paintul 
■*per, ions usual!} performed l"i their relict, uilii 
■ut anv salisfaetor} results or permanent c;.r<-. 
have deterred liioiisands from seeking professional 
advice Having treat. I one hundred and sixteen 
patients by my new process, all of which speedih 
el permanently recovered. I am prepared to n-p.ut 
tin- I •'i"u i11_r advantages of the operation over all 
others 'hat have preceded it 
First. the operation consists in a single, pa.nh-ss 
application of ••Antiseptic .Solution .vroud. it 
avoids til ligation, cutting and cautcuzation 
1’liird it per tilts the p.itieuts to e e.m* tr-un a..\ 
distance, receive treatment and return at one.- to 
their homes Fourth, it does not neecssaiilv eon 
lii.e pal tell Is to their bed. or take them trotn tin ir 
avocations Fifth, the cure is perfected in ten or 
t welvc days Sixth, in no instance has there ever 
been a return of the disease. 
I am permitted to refer to the following well 
known citizens of'Bangor and ucinit). u ho have 
n personal!}- treated 1>\ my operation, 
f'has. F I..on. Dry fioods. Bangor 
Sica.r.c Adams. I try floods A Notions. 
S S i‘alien. .Merchant. 
.loab W Palmer. I.umber Dealer. 
Dr II F. Telit. Dentist. 
Henry F Seilers Fustom House, 
'i l‘ Smith. Lumber Ilealer. 
P F K f'lark. Policeman. 
I F Stukney. Foal Dealer. 
Walter Blaisdell. Farmer. Fast Bangor 
N M. Cowan. Blacksmith. 
T. d < ole. Bangor. 
F F (iahigher. Policeman. 
David Jordan, 
I F Hamilton. 
lolm Buck. Merchant, Bucksport. 
F. A. Feed. Lumber Dealer, Spnngtield. 
J. M i{bAlsi*i;i.i., M D. 
•tmIS ill Mam St., Bangor. Mo. 
I Kiimanri- nf Illinois. 
It was night. 
And such a night I 
The wind came in sa'age gusts li.mi 
its lurking-places on the broad prairies 
that stretched away to the w estward. and 
howled in mournful eadenre the leipiium 
of the dying year. 
\ ■>. the old year wn., dy ing. Ii would 
soon Ii ■ deader than a smelt, and the de 
mise ot that young lisli means business. 
A young man with Mashing ey< and 
dear-eut lips, around which hovered the 
remnants of a cold, cruel smile, nervous- 
ly strode across the Moor of a richly-fur- 
nished room in one of Chicago’s elegant 
mansions. For more than an hour he 
paced the apartment, never once stiiking 
a trot This showed that he was a nat 
oral pacer. In his right hand he held a 
tiny piece ol paper, which Muttered in the 
hieexc created by the dip he was going 
Flint piece of paper was from IVnelope 
Mellmre. a proud and haughty beauty, 
the only daughter of a man whose demsiie 
was one of the most extensive on Alsu 
deeii street. 
Perhaps she had been giving the young 
man the brce/e iu which lie note Milt 
tered. 
lint, appalentIv. she ha lift. 
No, no. Fhe missive to d him ol bet 
undying lov'd and how |ys image was 
never absent from In r maiden fancy 
Fins looked as ii you would bet on (lie 
girl; but who call tell the workings ol a 
woman’s heart ? 
I bis is what, bothered the young man 
and had set him to pacing. lie hail 
wooed the maid with all the ardent n.i 
ture of his soul and innumerable boxes 
of e imly 
Was this saccharine margin to be swept 
away by a sudden decline of her li ve Mu 
him 
Not if lie knew ii 
Fwus hut y ester c m he said, “that 
I saw her boarding a ear as the clocks 
were s: iking and yet the false creature 
thinks to explain av ay her actum b\ say- 
ing she was going to ,-ee a sick liienfl. 
she little knows that I saw her hangs, 
and know full well that no woman wears 
them unless she is going where she can 
lie seen, lint she shall tiille with me no 
longer: I will scorn her prolVered love" 
and he sealed himself at an inlaid ebony 
vvi iting desk. 
Fhe next day's mail bore to Penelope 
the following missive : 
V* 'i.'111y cun '*..4 inc l«*r a sucker. A wa :.i!> 
w.nn.m .tn«i I'lTicl is your wi..-s oil umitlicr 
lilnki.I 
I > » vvt* lmh * l ( ompulsory t*11 uciiti< 'll : 
ask tiur public men. 
I should remark. Chicago Trib- 
une. 
Importance of \<i\erlKinx. 
in modern times the most important 
part of every dealer's business is adver- 
tisiny it. AA inm trade is brisk lie is en 
eourayed to make a still buyer invest 
ment m publicity, and when it is depress- 
ed iie riylitly ran see no better cure than 
advertisiny more widely. In point of 
fact, tile lirst item of expenditure which 
an expel .eneed dealer increases and the 
last one which he reduces is the item for 
advertisiny. It is a lottery in which 
there are no blanks, but many yiyantie 
prizes. With advertisiny so univer-.i 
and tile competition ainony advertisers so 
keen, it is unnecessary to say that an in 
finite iiimilier of methods have been de 
used to suit the fancy of those who have 
any tinny to dispose of Perhaps Amen 
can inyenmty has never distinyuishe I it 
self more than it has in the invention ol 
advertisiny schemes: certainly in no oth- 
er department of the business of daily life 
lias American iiiyeiiuity so completely 
failed to improve, iiuou lirst principles 
Liberal use ol the best ucwspupcl meili 
unis o! publicity is the one practical 
t liiny up an wliiidi the sound theori.p-i and 
the experienced man of business ayree 
It must he said too that in no other ol 
her schools does Kxperienee charye dull 
or wilt'll: scholars such Inyll tuition lees 
\ya;n the distiyurcment ol n ilur.i 
scenery by painted siyus. decent people 
tony ayo lose ill wrath I’lie credulous 
dealer who puts Ins faith exclusively in 
circulars and handbills has but to follow 
a postman 01 animated sandwich to be 
coin meed that lie has been toiliuy to en 
rich the raypicker and junkman. The 
"Hade journal" hallucination, lieiuy a 
shadow ol real journalism, is probably and 
naturally the stroll yest, I it man u lac inters 
and mereliaiils are beyinniny to see tin: 
d is buyers they should seek to reach and 
not tival sellers. The unanimous e.xpe 
riVnce of wise and liberal advertisers 
that is to say of all successful husines- 
meii is that of a New A ork merchant 
whose creed has been thus epiyramma 
tieally loiamdated "If what you have to 
say lie strictly true, say it m a yood 
newspaper. Its readers are iutclllyent, 
will appreciate a baryain. and of every 
such customer von make an advertise! 
I'o resort to poor methods when a yood 
method is available is in effect to indie ite 
parsimony or iynorance. neither of which 
ipiahties is compatible with Imsinei-s suc- 
cess. | N A \\ orld. 
Ideatior Mary Shenn in. the yeneral s 
third dauyHer, who was married in 
AV.ishinyton the other day, is a rosv 
checked. I no a n hai led lad v, a little below 
medium liciylu, with cliumiuty t'r>■11- 
ness and vivacity. She is twenty years 
of aye and the hrideyroom Is thirty-one. 
Lieutenant I'haekara. is Hie son of the 
senior member of the tirm of I’haekara, 
I luck \ Co., of New A ork city. 
Strum'hLii your old hoots ami shoes with Lyons 
I'.itent tli l Stitleners. .tin 1 weai them ai'utn. 
Have \ on a mother in-law a*ked a man ol a 
desi lated !o. >k mr person A., "la* replied: Hut 
1 have a lather m jail." 
Never ask a dy spept ir person what lie wants to 
eat, but let him take a tew doses ot H.wiijA 
M aN i*u.\Ki. Hi i-.i s and Ms appeti'i* will he all 
•lirlit. 1‘riee ets per bottle. 
IlhNUV AM) JollSsONs AKNH \ AND t.M i. Ll \ L. 
\ii n is an external remedy tor Man and Heust. 
rhroat atleetions and bronchial diseases are re 
lieved immediately by the use of Hown's kuxiit 
